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01TAW A >i;P>  - rwlr»
tkW|lMft*.*U llA ' -  V**,JLlKrua- Vll »lM ItMit U
8itK *s<tii i2aie» Cw'.iKKWu lis* gw irtm iieist u  i«-
lUfcj mi ta i» y  *31 1' *f'lU U*si»Lti‘S3i Qv*bet
t i  s ItiUi ^
li^btrfcl a tili  !‘j * t r t  dt y*lr^x*.it %& Nwii'tii,
|«*f^ '|0 *21 . AM.-.MIC*.“ |
#<e«Bp«ai*a, ' He »*kl P rem ie r F idel C*»Sroj
BjWtitiSS i'-i He L««rd »l.wv« ul Cuba U tbe felc4 ol Q*jel»e€j 
t l»  ieteqec'tM*!* t*l Li.bei»S MP» He»t*urc<» Keoe Le-i
f M tt  tM ’bec. be *aid Uie l .e . , vesque, aiajm  he » tfu sed
»**e *w»eJW!icia 1* -‘ytiefHSi U« d w r  to  CcKtuuy-l
lo  to re i ■■* *13.1 £iut teM u atto o  la  tfai* coua-
trnpir# ,'*  tty^“
M a r c e l  I j tm W rt ' S iartan  *l bi» Liber at beck- 
»'*r8wwi Mr. ll« e e  le i i ,  Ml • Bi»ul eiii'wtiai"
litis#* U J'i»ur l*uU li Uicre axe
i» « ta l  i«,aiU.», af’.ei 'ic^er*! »  ^tlci*l C 'f«»l ttieiBlier* ttw n
lilw i 'a l  JiiP* vi here 'It*# i»e*t litti#
w d e r  Vj  xiauTi itifiacii'.®* t»i tiie ilsere '» iL l b# K>."
Gov't Defends Austerity 
No-Conffdence Hassle
Rain Beats World Series: 
Play Again Tomorrow
K O r  VORK IA P»_TL« flfth'h<xir. It a il! l i  s.’aved Wexloe*- 
SrrSe* gartse was 5*;>st- day *1 Ya!ilce-iltt»«liuni, 
r»'>f*d. k*'l«y bet-ause (">f rau t j.<>stj*;eiewirBt w»i Use
a fle r  a  d«-iay <jf »tn>re Uian in « series aince tk t .  4,




LONDON IAP> A Scot-
the New York Y *nkf«-H r«»k 
lyn Diidger* series was w ashed 
out in Brooklyn.
With San Fr»ncl*-c« G iants 
and New York Y'ankees even at 
two wins each . Ja ck  Sanfc^d 
f 24-71 had been schr-duled la 
pitch for the Giant* against 
Halph T erry  (23-12), the m an 
he bea t In the second f i tn e .
The rainout ilrnply thoved 
back the schedule of rem aining 
gam es. After W ednesday’s fifth
land  Y ard  detective said t t i d a y jP ”^  'lo rk , ^ e r e  wiU
D r. R obert Soblen ap tiaren lly  j ^  Tn^*!.
knocked h im self into a faUli'^?>'- gam e will be
Actions 'Quite Legal': 
Vital Vote Due Tonight
O T T A W A  i C P l — Justics*  M i n b l e r  F l e m i i i f ,  f o r ­
m e r  m if ii ,s te r  o f  f l j ia n c e ,  d e e k r « i  t n  t h e  C o m n v o m  to ­
d a y  live g o v e r n m e n t ’* e x c h a a g e  p r o te c t io n  m e a w r e s  
m t r o d u c e d  a f t e r  the J u t i e  18 g e n e r a l  election b y  order- 
in - c o u n c i l  were a l l  a o u n d ly  l» .i(K l o n  le g i s l a t io n  p a s s e d  
p r e v io u s l y  b y  P a r l i a m e n t .
l ie  ifiuke Ln the  Comrnoo.* xervative fovertim eat had  b e ta  
th rone speech debate  la  r e b u t t a l “ t le a r  and la w fu l/ ' but the 
to a ttoQ - cuifa leac*  tnotk)Ci' fo rm er L tbera l fovemmtSBt had 
m oved F riday  by Lltneral e«j«-';Un{,»oi*!d special U ses  c«nly «
, o m u t Allan J .  MacE*c.heii. M P j*  p e« n t* e  to iwtag In va.lM *tin| 
Invernesi • llichnKatd and j leg lila tk io  la te r, and had  tano 
U jwinal adviser to C>..^»iitkMiito ihreds. a pro.tabe th a t the 
ila?»iler Fearsc«,. fxvhl F te r lg n  E jn 'h aa i#  C oetiol
Ttie irtoUim. c« which th e !Act would be u»«l only to e o o -
com a Sept. 6 with a d rug  h id ­
den in a  se c re t pocket of his 
trousers.
T have  fovmd no evidence
played tn San F rancisco  F riday  
and the seventh. If necessary . 
S atu rday  a t San F’rancisco. 
T ixiay's gam e w as called offj
EXPENSIVE BLAZE
th a t he w as assisted  by any per-!Hy baseball com m issioner Ford
io n ."  Sujverintendent Ja m e s  M c­
Kay told an  inquest Into the fug­
itive spy 's  dea th .
M cKay said the drug  used U 
known a» lo tesate  and m anufac­
tu red  only in the U nited S lates. 
He added th a t it w as not on sale 
In re ta il stores anyw here and 
th a t I  cellophane packet of the 
d ru g  found in Soblen’s clothing 
w as of a type sujjplled by m an ­
u fac tu re rs  to  doctors as free 
sam ples.
Soblen. 61. collapsed in an am  
bulance tak ing  him from  Brlx- 
ton P rison  to  Ijondon Airfxtrt. 
He w as to  have been deported 
on a New York-bound alrllnffr 
to the U nited S tates, w here he 
faced life im prisonm ent as a 
apy for the Soviet Union.
T he am lHilance took him  to 
H illingdon Ho.spital n ea r  the a ir ­
port. He died five day.s la te r  
w ithout regain ing  con.sciou.sne.ss.
F rick  a f te r  a delay  of 71 m in­
u tes.
No Talks Now  
On Columbia
OTTAWA (CP) -  E x terna l 
Affairs M inister G reen said to­
d ay  the re  a re  no talks going on 
a t presen t o v er the Columbia 
R iver question.
Ho was a.sked by John Davis 
<L — Coast-Capilano' w hether 
the federal governm ent w as rejv 
resen ted  a t ta lk s  now' being held 
in the United S tates on the 
question of the sale of the 
r iv e r 's  dow nstream  benefits.
Mr. G reen .said the govern­
m ent had been repre.sentcxi a t 
ea rlie r talks, bu t tha t there 
w ere no m eetings a t  present.
A tank  truck  w ith 1.000 gal- a s  it d ischarged  its cargo a t a and  one firem an  w as over­
filling station. D river George com e by fum es in the fierce 
P ep in  w as seriously burned b a ttle  to  contro l the flam es.
Ions of gasoline aboard , b u rs t 
into flam es a t  Albion, M ich.,
I t is  not known w hat caused 
the  fire . A sm all building and 
two o ther trucks w ere des­
troyed  In the b la ie .
UAR Aids Yemeni Rebels 
As Loyal Troops Move Up
ADEN (AP) — Troops a n d ito rs  w ere seen outside the m a s-jv ic t and Czechoslovak a rm s  countries tendared  considerable
0*1
! Cottnrions a  tcl5exJale%i to vote 
! tonight, claim ed the govern- 
rr.enf* a u s t e r i t y  rtxeasurti 
tmounte*;! to  Irntxssltion of taxa- 
tk)n w i t h out parllair'.entary 
authority .
M r. F lem ing said the govern- 
rnrn l exercixed tvvwer contained 
jin Use Customs T ariff Act and 
i the F  1 n a n clal AdjninJstratltm 
I Act to im t» se  surcharges on! 
limfwjfts. It used the E xport arxl' 
j IM PORT Perttills  Act and the; 
iBrt-tton Woods A greem ent Act 
I  to lim it the en try  of duty-free 
! goods brotight to C anada by re- 
Uumi.ng tourist*.
•*0n the n ib jec t of validity 
and legality ."  M r. F lem ing said, 
" th e  governm ent proceeded tw> 
the h ighest advice of the law 
officers of the Crown.**
He Identified the legal author­
ity as Deputy Ju s tice  M inister 
E . A. D rledger.
REC.ALLS LIBERAL ACTION
M r. F lem ing  cooH aited  the 
C onservative governm cnt'a Im 
position of the 1962 program  
with th a t im posed by the for 
m e r L iberal governm ent in 1947 
to  overcom e cachange difficul­
ties.
He said  the course of the Con
tr'o! m ovem ent of capital.
‘T h e  la x e i then tmi;‘io*ed . . . 
w^ere clearly  illegal and wer# 
coUectevl for weeks and m ontha 
before they w ere validated  by 
retro-active legUlaUon."
T he goveriuneat saw  no need  
tKJW lo Introduce legs»l*llfin to 
cover the p rogram  Introduced 
on J une 21 thta year._________
'Hunted Man' 
Freed Here
TORONTO (CPI — Local Im. 
m igration  officials today re ­
leased  a Pole who* has been 
o rdered  deported  trending a re ­
view of h h  c*!t# by official* la 
O ttaw a.
T a d c v ir  SlpinsVi, who ta y a  h« 
h a i  been hunted through fiv« 
countries lin ce  dynam iting  ■ 
C om m unist ship in 1949. w as re ­
leased  on his own bond afte r 
p leading fo r asylum . He had  
been o rdered  deported  a t  a Win­
nipeg im m lgratioa  hearing  Ju n e  
15. 1960.
DELEGATE HECKLED
plane.* of the U nited A rab R c-'s iv e  governm ent Iniildlng and lpurcha.scd  by  th e  m onarchy to 
public a re  bolstering  the rcvo- m ore w ere unloading from a iw ith stan d  a ttac k . Com m unist
U .A .n . ship a t  the |X)rt of Ho-
Tensions Arise Again 
On 'Ole Miss' Campus
OXFORD. Miss. (A P )—A fly -jclasscs w ithout having to  walk
mg rock and a crow-d of Jeer­
ing studen ts renew ed tension.* 
on the  U niversity  o f M issis­
sippi cam pus a f t e r  N egro 
Ja m e s  M ered ith 's .sc(X)nd week 
as n student Ixcgan in com par­
ative calm .
'Die incident occurred  a t the 
un iversity  cafeteria  M o n d a y  
night, a f te r  M eredith  nrrlved  
for d inner. No one w as h u rt but 
som e broken glass uprinkled on 
the 29-year-old N egro 's table.
In fron t, som e 270 students 
Jeered and shoutx'd.
E a rlie r, M eredith  attended
through crow ds of booing stu ­
den ts, a  sh a rp  con trast with 
la s t week. Two m arshals tra iled  
him  about 40 feet behind.
M eredith’s day  w ent quietly 
until d inner.
At lunch, only one lone cry  of 
"h i b lnckle" broke the silence 
outside the cafeteria . Inside, 
aomo 100 students appeared  to 
pay  little atten tion  to M ere­
dith.
E a rlie r  in the m orning, two 
unidentified w li i t  o students 
.stuK)k M eredith 's hand ii,s lie 
w alked tow ard  his apartm en t.
Uitionnry reg im e in  Y e m e n  
am id  signs of an approaching 
fight w ith forcc.s seeking to  re ­
sto re the m onarchy.
Royalists claim ed the ir forces 
w ere advancing  in  a t  w o- 
prongcd d rive  to  surround the 
revolu tionary  cap ita l of S an 'a . 
They .said they encountered 
negligible rcsl.stance. T here wa.s 
no confirm ation  of the rcf>ort.
We.stern corresix>ndents on a 
w eekend v isit to Yem en saw 
am ple evidence of expanding 
U .A.R. m ilita ry  assistance 
the revo lu tionary  reg im e.
U.A.R. troop.* and p lanes 
guarded  San’a ’a a irport, ^ u a d s  
of U .A.R. o fficers and instruc-
deida, 100 m iles aw ay.
"W e do not ca re  if there is 
a th re a t."  the rebel prcuiier, 40- 
year-old Col. Abdullah Sallal, 
told the rej>orters. "W e can de­
pend on ourselves and our 
friends."
'Die U.A.R. Middle East new.s 
agency .said 10,000 volunteers 
w ere t>cing a rm e d  tn Yemen's 
th ree  key citie.s—S an 'a , Tu'i/./. 
and H(xlelda.
Sallal said the rebel regim e 
to has the backing of the Yem en 
a rm y  of 20,000, including the no
Dutch Pay Up
OTTAWA (CP) — R epaym ent 
by The N etherlands la s t week 
of 532.130.000 of its ix)st-war 
deb t to C anada will m ake a  sul)- 
s tan tia l c o n t  r  i btitlon to  the 
Ntrengthenlng of this coun try 's  
foreign exchange |X)iition, F i­
nance M inister Nowlan told tl>e 
{'om m ons today.
Judy Won't Show Knees 
So Expelled From School
Woman Hunter 
Shot To Death
P R IN C E  G EOR G E (CP) -  
P rin ce  G eorge woman w as 
found d ead  from  a shotgun 
wound in  the neck Monday, 
Police, who withheld h er 
nam e, .said the  wound w as ar>- 
I)arentiy  ficlf-inflictcd.
The w om an, about 50. w'as 
found n e a r  Ciuculz Creek, alaout 
tlonal guard , and  sufficient S o -40 rnile.s w est of here .
aid  to  Y em en under ag reem en ts 
w ith the previous regU nc.
T he a rm y  has T-34 tanka and 
o ther heavy  equipm ent. The 
fledgling a ir  force has Soviet 
MiG 17 flghtcr.s and Ilyushin 10 
lx)m bers, w ith m ore on the w ay. 
Y'cmenl pilots a re  tra in in g  in 
I ta ly  and Cairo, and  v irtually  
ev e ry  plane ha.s a  Soviet bloc 
crew . A squadron of Second 
World W ar R ussian  Y aks is 
aw aiting  re p a irs .
More Fireworks Likely, 
In UN Debate On Cuba
AKRON. Ohio (A D  
R ao Bushong, who feela «*- 
posing h er knees in gym n 
gym n cinsscH is im m oral, has 
Ix'cn brdercxi exiwHwi from  
high school for refusing to 
w ear the bloomer-tyiKi shorts 
u sed  by  o th e r g irls .
S<K)n a f te r  the tow nship 
Rchoot board  voted  unan i­
m ously last night to o rder 
,Iudy exiH’llcd if she doesn 't 
rt)m ply, the 17-year-old g irl 
sa id  she woukl nev e r ag ree  to 
w ear short* becm iso of her
Judy rellgloua convictions.
I le r  fa th e r. Rev. H erbert
CANADA'S HIGH 
A Np LOW




Bushong, p a r t - tim e pasto r 
nt the non - denom inational 
C hurch of Soul’s Hnrlx)r in 
W aynesburg, Ohio, said:
" I  pay tax es  th a t go to  miu- 
po rt the school and m y daugh- 
ic r  should 1x5 allowed lo a t ­
tend. Why should I have to 
pay  tuition and trnns{x)rtntion 
for her to go rlfiewhcie','"
H ie  girl w as suhix-ndcd from 
Springfield To w n ship High 
Hch<x)l .Sept. 21. H er father 
said  sho could w ear either 
slacks or ix 'dal pusher.* In 
gym  classes. 'Dtls didn’t sat- 
isfy scluxtl officials.
REPOHTH TOBAV
'Hu* uuspciwlon first w as o r­
dered  by Jamc.'t Stone, the 
high schixil prlncl|>al, lie was 
‘iiipisiitixl l)v Supciintciulcnt 
C harles R lcgcr, who said :
"A  pa.sNngi5 in the s ta te  ctxle 
aa.vH relig ious Ixjliefs of p a r­
ent.* a re  not sufficient ground 
for excuse from  rensonntde 
rcgulntion.s of lK>ardH of edu­
cation  or recpiirem cnts of 
schcxil nuthoritio.s on w hat 
type of clothing shall be w orn 
when tak ing  clas.ses."
S lone m ust re|x>rl to R iegcr 
t(Miay on w ltelher Mis* llush- 
ong still refuse* to w ear 
hliort.s. R iegcr Ihen could ex- 
|M’l h e r  subject to speelal r e ­
view by the Ixrarrl. The ex- 
ludslon m otion w as offered oy 
iMXird president N rnninn Oil, 
who asked liotiril m em lx ra If 
ai\y ojuHi-ed the neh<K)l |xilic.y 
of idioitii for g irl) in g.Tiim 
clusf cs. None <lld.
Ju d y  ab.i> reftises to w ear
ENDERBY YOUTH OF 16 DIES ' 
GOING HOME AFTER DANCE
ENDERBY (Correspondent) ~  A  16-ycar-old 
Entlerby youth was killed near hero Sunday 
when the car in which he was riding went out of 
control and pluiiKcd off the highway into the 
Sluiswap River. Dead is Ken Larsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, C, Larsen of Enderhy,
Three other youths in car escaped Injury 
when the car slipped from the road and landed 
in 10 feet of water. The four teenagers were re­
turning from a dimce in Mara when the accident 
occurred about 1:30 a.m. Sunday. An inquest has 
been ordered by Coroner G. G. Ellingson. Funeral 
services w ill be lield Wednesday, '
Man Killed 
In Knife Fight
I-AC LA HACHE, B.C. (CP)- 
Bnwa Singh Shanghu, .32-ycnr- 
old lum txT w orker. Is d ead  and 
ano ther m an Is in ho.spital fol­
lowing n w eekend knife fight in 
a  saw m ill bunkhou.sc in this 
Cnriboo com m unily.
R ngbhlr RIngh M aan w as dc- 
.soiilx'd a s  In goo<l condition in 
ho.spital in W illiam s Lake. Ho 
suffere<l a knife wound In the 
abdom en.
Police said  they arrc.sfe<l a 
m an  in connection w ith the Btal^ 
b ing which occurred  clirly Sun­
d a y  a f te r  a v iolent n rgum ent a t 
th e  N orthern  Studs Co. mill
UNITED NA'nONS ( C P I -  
U nited Nation.* delegate.s looked 
for m ore firew'orks over Cuba 
in the G eneral Assem bly to­
day.
Tliey sta rted  M onday with the 
sfx-ech by Cuban P residen t Os- 
valdo Dortleo.s dem anding tha t 
the  UN condem n as an a c t of 
w ar any  U.S. W ockade of Cuba. 
It touched off a cla.sh of dem - 
lom .trntora outside the UN build­
ings.
At th e  ou tset of his speech. 
D orticos was heckled by cries 
of "m u rd e re r"  and "degencr 
a te "  from  Kpectator.i in the gal­
leries. even though they w ere 
closed to the general public 
All tho.se adm itted  held tickets 
issued to  them  by UN delega 
Rons.
But loud npplaufie, led mainly 
by Soviet UN em ployees who 
n ttendcd the scs.slon, also punc 
tua ted  the speech, '
U.S, AmbasHndor Adlal Stev­
enson. challenged by Dorticos 
to g uaran tee  by deeds and not 
words th a t the United J5tnt«A 
would not a ttack  Cuba, took the 
floor briefly.
He said the Cuban lender at­
tacked the U nited States witli 
"unpara lle led  caiutnnies, slati 
der.s and m isrepresen ta tion ."
At a  p r? s f  conference la te r , 
he said  DorUcos’ sta tem en t*  
w ere "n e ith e r  orig inal B o r  
tru e .”
Group Of 'Sons' Returns 
To Nelson For Court Case
NELSON (C P) — A group of 
.Sons of l''reedom  DoiikholxirH 
have re tu rned  here from Hope 
seeking to have a charge 
brought iig)iliisl bioner sect 
lead(>r .lohn Lebedoft (if Wynn- 
dcll. nea r Crchton.
Tho group ineiiides (imr men 
and a w om an who beiinn the ir 
action last m onth. Tliey w ere 
ex|x>cled to nppear today before 
M aglfdrate 'William;! Kvims io 
IchiKy to nfiiilavit;) olli'ging cer. 
ta in  unsiH'cified unlnwlul of 
fences ;iald to liave iK-en com 
m itted agniuRt them  tiy 1x5-
chnrge.s.
T lielr affidavit* w ere filled 
o u t som e tim e ago and w ere  
sworn here. They wero taken  to 
the RCMP but wero not acted  
(qKui. L ater they w ere- for 
w inded  to RCMP hendqunrters 
in V ictoria b u t w ere re tu rn ed  
w ithout action bccnuiie of Insuf 
ficlent c la rity  regarding tho a t  
Icged offence.
'llie  |)'reedomlleii re.sumo the 
iiu d te r Ix 'foie M agifdrnte E vans 
who aald he wished t(> gee tho 
com plalium t i in person before 
m a k in g  a declfilon. The inagli.
LATE FLASHES
NAMES IN NEWS
' ll|)-iticli beeause "(hx l m ade jbefodd, '•(rate lias iHiwer lo o rd er the
I m \ 111)-! Hie (Eilor he w anted ' Die giouti seeks lo Imve Ixi- RCMP to c u rry  out the in ten t 
I th em .’’ ibcdoff a rre s te d  to  laco th o |o f  th e  affidav it.
JFK, Mr. K. Meet Sought In UN
UN ITED  NATION.S (AP) — Indonesia called  today for 
a m eeting  a t the United Nations Ixdwcen P resid en t Kennedy 
and  P re m ie r  K hniahchev while the general assem bly  is In
se.'j.slon.
Decision Reserved In Douks' Case
VANCOUVER (CP) — Decision w as reserved  in tho B.C. 
fiu iucm e C ourt tcxliiy on an uupllcatlon by K ent m unicipality 
for an  Injunction th a t would keep trekking  {ions of Freedom  
D oukhotxns ^(utsldo its  Ixnmdarlcit,
Ben Bella Pledges Non-Alignment
UNITED NATIONH (A lb  — A lgerian P re m ie r  Ahmed 
Ben Bi‘lln tixlay phxiged hiii country to  n jxilicy of non- 
alignm ent in tho East-W est cold w ar.
"Liquidation" Of De Gaulle Still Sought
f'ARIfl (AP) — 'Die undcrgrm iud National Resldlance 
Council said in a tra c t m ado public today th a t effort* to 




W illiam Kemenick, nicknatit-* 
ed  S ilent Bill when he r e f u a ^  
in 1954 to  Identify the under­
world figure* who tried  to  kill 
h im  during  n narcotic* w ar 
here , uays C nnada’a d ru g  tra f ­
fic now la controlled from  New 
Y ork through Toronto.
Tlie {fonvlctcd drug-trofficker, 
now living in seclusion in Vic­
toria , m ode th is com m ent In an  
interview .
A ndrew  Condron, a fo rm er 
Royal M arine who wan th e  only 
BritlHh aervlcom nn to choose to 
rem ain  in China a fte r ll>e Ko­
rean  W ar, le ft here for hom e 
by a ir  torlay, apparen tly  fed up 
w ith hia com m unist friends,
Jam es B. Donovan, an d  Pre­
m ier r id e l Caatro ore  s e t to  
m eet today fo r final ta lks on 
the release of 1,113 cap tives 
taken  in the unaucct58*ful Cuban 
invoslon.
P re m ie r  K hru ihehev  h as  con­
g ra tu la ted  th e  governm ent end 
people of Ugando on tho p ro c- ' 
iarnatlon  of tho fo u n iry ’a lode- 
iXTidenco, lluj Rovlet liows 
agency  TutJ* reported ,
P o p e  John  pi|id ii hnlM iour 
v isit to  f>t. P e te r’* B asilica 
M onday nigh t ,lo  inspect last- 
m inute p rcparid lon i for llm 
ecum enical council opening 
tiuur* Thursday.
f*cai t E H J W M A  D A lt ’f  C tM L'H **- f r C S., t̂ . 4 1 ^
AHies Decide 'No Action'l 
On Berlin Wall But Kick
J " - ,  ~ » i  - -
a i l .*  , M W b ,
«  A i € a .*0  P iv to l  O tw 6 * d .|
Gt tarn, G « r « * a  , r ^ ' B ^ r u a  T Is*  R -* ~ '  A  akki w  i * »  *  * * * -
m m  aiYTwh AJttO-' *i».w.rj«S3U m »wuumm mtm Us turn m
mtot JN.M »rfw** lb *  l l ie  r a * U «  * # * '  «  *> t*d  i t
th s  UuMiar^ to oW*n“ x'» t o ; u u * l  M o u i *  snes-wsxd
m |wp|*»i MoBday. -,|-^U»uj;ij:u«r b*d wr<.»«i to U«
T b* 'Ejkit GtTB:t»a »ctia tt b f  n t s t  w iih  th e  iS ttL U ie  llV eit s a d  i * a  t* -* l G-eriiwta ^
w  W i . » r .  K -  S J S L V  f i . 2 ^  £ /  •“  " w l S 2 . ‘ “ * *“
W l «  Wr»t.
vt toe
e -ra a iti.t  at**.*
US* m B eiua   ̂ „ ^ ',tv o g i,a ie .
« J y , t t  c «  t i « «  » ; - ' ■ * ' : i U i l  fc itT O U i f t a r d i  l i t e l * y  
Bcrtia MiUisI, mj4  t «  uppsieaUy tilXed t w o
P eiiiiK r. j G eim w iii U jm g  to »wim
W t $ U / a  i M y i s l *  s o i r e e  R i \ e r  %
UM  t o  k X '« 4 k t  U 3»>i»tr o f  'twe
r ftM jr h ,*  n  t e a w u t o  tMiktiy  t o *  , ^  ij* .ito  » t t i
• a y t & t o i  wmiii b *  t f c « .
§een« p«3iat*4 toil to# l *h«
!E«#t C eTtmm  m i to  h a lt ^*3 
W M ltfu  tf if f ie  iic.l*4« tlia sl'-ie-i  ̂
g»»* St ».nn«4 *si':C«'t- The »lUei( 
did R ut with mM̂ e ir.iiit*ry v«>!
f c i e l e i  t o f t  O c t o b e r  % ti«n  t o * i  •«■ »?  vAMkniAH F l l B SE«*t O erm afi* be*«a . t o w to i l  ^  tA H A C lA N  r » * » s





 , DUARTX., CUiS. (A Pt-D etoc-
.... V , I in.riii»iii-w — L aoaard  O w es.iU i** ar«  w ektiig  a  toil, sAlany
aUwd c a rs , 'Hu* K a d  G «rn .*M . . , ix>*t r te e r-J r iia o  a s  a  su * i* it  a  tAt stoytog
b ark ed  sSi.̂ wB aftor to« K-»i-sr*s. • h.iiriM torie t»^«rtun»ed''Mtw<toy uf a  jcsub.# d lv to lty  i t i f
Itorlin to ratoUaUtw tor to* Use esnn^itUe$ R'f «c-«tov 
East Garmfii acltoti. la a pnvato 1'^ .^  era.*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO.VTO ICP) -  Tba »tock;Caa Oil  ̂
martott opeaed m  tha dowufidasl'tou* A 
to poit-Thaaksflvicg Day trad-j Imp Od 
if i i  today .
Alttoxiih k»»** »«r« K»*3y 
frac tk m al to  to* m a la  lis t, toey 
w tr*  w 'klefpread ac ro ta  toe 
b o an l. W eiten i o3* took t  
b re a th e r  aR er to e ir  furlouJ 
tra d to f  pace la te  l»*t w e«k.
In d u itriaU  saw  totses to a H
V* rang* to  A ifom a S teel. 
Aluminium. Steel C om pany of 
C anada . S alada Food* and Ca- 
n f̂itiMfi Im p eria l B ank  o£ Ct«n- 
rnerc* .
r»ftaA t»n o u  dlppod H  while 
I>ower CorporaUoo fell C«J- 
ao lk iatsd  P a p e r  ccmtinued to 
w eaken . faUin* ! •  to  S5-k>w«*t 
p r ic a  thl* y e a r .
G ainer* tocluded A tlas S teel 
an d  O shaw t W holeiale A, both 
ah e ad  one p c to t
SupfJied by 
O k a n a fa a  In v e itrn ta ls  L td . 
M em ber* of the  Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' A isoclation  of C anada 
T oday’s  E s i t a m  P ric e s
(a* a t  12 nocm)
IN B V ST K U L S
A bitibi 4<Pi <1
A lgom a S teel CO^i 41 
A lum lnttm  21 21N
B.C . F o re s t 11%
B.C , P o w er 17%
B.C . Tel* 46% 47 Vi
B ell Tel* 48% 48»i
C an B rew  9V* 9M
C an C em ent 25Va 23p
C P R  21 21V
C M  & 5  19 19V
C row n Zell (C an) Ofd 21V
D lst S eag ram s 41% 42
D dm  Store* lU *  12'
D om  T a r  16% 16'
F a m  P la y  16Va 16*
In d  A cc CoTp 22 22V
I n te r  N ickel 58* i  59
K elly  ’’A’’ SVk 5'
L ab a tta  12V* 12V
M assey  lOV* H
M acM illan  18% W
M oore Corp 44** 45
Ok H elicopter* 125 1.1
Ok T e le  13VI' 13’
R t^hm an* ' 6%  €■
Stoel * f C a n . 15% 16
T kaders "A ’  ̂ 11% . 12
U n ited  Corp B  22 22
W alkera 50 W
W .C; S teel 7%  7
W oodw ards "A** 13 13
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U %  
M ‘ * 
455
when *l»e w as <x«Aktftg bc«a.k- 
f*»t, ra jw d  h er a n d  theaj
sl# ii^ 'l*d  her »a4  the l»oy.
I ti*  KCEodsea'i lo«r»meoth-oM 
4*-gM er, F aK iela. wa* -louad 
uixicotifcik^u-s to her crib, ©vtf* 
'com e by ia o k .e  from  a p * a  of 
ce real le ft on toe k l’.c h ra  stm**. 
. . .  'She w as rev tv 'td  and su ffered  no 
effect*.
'*  *! Jarne* H enry K nudrea , 23. a 
~ ‘ Ul'udect a t A ru ia  CoUege. a 
Bible acbaal. found th e  h o d k i 
; ; '* % h e a  be re tu rn e d  borne from  a 
* '* m eening class.
1 The nephew . D avid B *attia, 
f -23 [was d ea d  to l>«d. H e had  brul*** 
16 I on toe th ro a t and ix»llc« sak l h* 
6 23 :m ay have b e ta  killed because 
49 'lie c ried  out.
27 ....- ..........
4.50







r iP X X iN E a
AIU G as T runk  28V'«
In te r . P ip*  Tt*,
N orth  O nt. lfi*i
T ran*  C an. 19%
’Tran* M ia. 14%
Que. N at. G as 4 65 
W estcoast VI. 13Vi
hfUTUAL FUNDS 
All C an Com p. 7.90 8.66
All C an D iv. 5.60 6.14
Can In v est F u ad  9.34 10.23
F irs t Oil * 4.48 4 90
G rouped In d m *  3,21 3.51
Investors M u t 11.41 12,41
M utual Inc. 4.71 5.15
N orth A m er 9.52 10.40
T rans-C anada *‘C ’‘ 5.33 3.85
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E A .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds —.29 Inds - .9 4
R alls - . 0 9  Golds - .3 9
Util - f .06 B  M etals - .6 2
W Oils -V .13
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUla 8 tr« e t
You will like the  friendly  
courteous o p tica l se rv ice  a t  
K elo an a  O ptical.
E stab lished  over 13 y ea rs . 
B ring your op'dcal p re sc rip ­
tion h ere .
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
r w m  r m u .  T O  T H E  F U H I t l  





One Show Only 8 p .m .
y t r
C an  Im p  Com  
M ontrea l 
N ova Scotia 
R oykl 
T o r Dom






OILS AND GASES 
B.A . Oil 30Vi 30'/4
FUN FOR ALL!
K elow na ^  vw 




Hotel anil Motel Owner 
would like position





TTuea.. Wed., Oct. 9-10
"Cold Wind In 
August"
S co tt M arlow* Lola A lbright
CiSPP^!!^
M* AaMltts*** I* 
aw*»a* o*4«e !•»
CAR




Costum e Prl/c.H • Clias. P c ttm n n ’s O rch estra ; 
T ickets a rc  nvnlloblc u t Long’s Super D rugs.
F o r T able R eservatlona Phono P C  2-8744, M rs. Bob Renaud. 
G et you r T ickets NOW only $5.00 i>cr couple.
miUi
Brinr T hem  T o 17* . .  •
% Com plet* Colllsslon 
R ep airs
•  Fast Service
•  All Work Guara.ntced
D. J. KERR
A irro  BODY -SHOP i .t d .
IIIO S t. P a u l I ' h . r o  2-2390
Y O U ...
can help so many more people in so 
many more ways when you "GIVF. 
ONCE FOR ALL 17" , . . the united 
way. 'I his call comes liut once a year.
PL1.ASI: ANSWER IT 
4 OENHROU.SLY
Share The United Way 




If you're like many people, with a little 
encouragement you can save with the 
beatof them. And new Canada Savings 
Bonds give a lot of encouragement!
They're available in amounts as low 
as $50 to any Canadian resident-adult 
or child—up to a limit of $10,000 per 
person. Estates, too, may buy.
One simple signature on the conven­
ient Payroll Savings Flan where you 
work and a $100 Bond can be yours 
for as little as 29 cents a day. You can 
also buy them for cash or on easy in­
stalments at any bank, investment 
dealer, stock broker, trust or loan
company.
Of course, you can cash your bonds 
at any time at any bank for full face 
value plus earned interest if you need
to. But if you keep them—the interest 
really grows. At maturity in 14 years, 
every $100 you invest will be worth 
with accumulated interest $172.50.





EASY TO BUY- SIMPLE TO CASH • GOOD TO KEEP
Sprinkler Fails 
But Ho Rre 
Anyway
fe>-;
day -'isi im't <ca a ,|,. i«i»4 to# tA .
C6# »}tUiU lfc*S t o a ’;
»&■>! * OJVV k4
Atowl to.;.#-* WtvittoiJ*
4 ft* %%'Utse IX xE.**
•» » * #  to*5 •«.* »
A h'.j.ll',' It-fi; to#  ftfUxi*




bjJkJMy tis A '«
to e D ie a  t o u id  t t  
%#.i a .».l*iu.i
i* b> UMi *j.rfUA.kZ
t,*s.i«:ai. W»#>«ii' it*’ tv« Ui*icr*
•  t t f l i ' l  *.w 
f't4« 11: .tl 
M i4  ifc.» )•,■'....< i  Jig  -'•■•y ti»*«
W« a.'.c'i li.» i I a.t
irt t t e  t,. }k ;i'. tv '.  i f  it)*
1*1## *1*1 <’.i >t l».g kt'*j»a-
Weather Hot 
Hear As Bad 
As Others
W“fcl> to. 
to e  (.»!t.i!s:.,» * 
* *— r  2 
li.3’ I Iwaf i • 
Si.<sft* t.=..( l.to 
ti«« r t i i i !
l t# ru ii  to,
toi*
■ Cl'vtfti Uic
« . t ti 
i 6 Wx.' 
i.j b*..,!;* 
 ̂ ♦ U . ill'i
(:.ff
e.n't-.f
: s„.iir* oi si.K..i*t air
ix'-riji arc
ctii.st a h r r e  
heavy  ta lfii h a te  t»cruricd Wlih- 
ia  the* la..st few hi.,'ir». 0 «  the 
low er ISC. to*»t i.fver the wt*ck- 
rt:*!, ratB s a.i«t g a te - te c c  wUidi 
h a \c  l*-i !i '
{>cc»si:.!tva! C w tn rin  b s t  {...fr-, 
\a lc p t  tn Hit- In trn o f , rv c r i 't  tn 
the liCif'lh toheie cflniidefiibSe! 
ru n th in e  hii» l»cra rtix rriefjctx l.i 
T eratteraturvs, w hich a re j
r»rtgsB8 in ihts a re a  from  33 to 
50 deg rees, a te  r» t’* e icd  lo  re­
m a in  in the ir prt.!tent {Mittern.
I*
Teamster Strike Averted 
Sun-Rype Offer Taken
Rve-Cent An Hour Boost 
For Both Male, Female
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
T»»fay, Cki f .  i m  ’m  D ^ ; Ctwulet
Two Weekend Accidents 
Cause $1,500 Damage
Tt*i w ai » c-€..m[*.rS' cat C jIh.
, Uv«l.v t|U.e? oa« tor ECM P iti ef t'4.%«r 
txit tw o  accid tat*  te- 
' i.ioftw l r  « u  » «f d  iv»ttode» * t l e  
ta  car® Uiv\.*i*t4. a.i- 
lliwugt! liu t« ie  w fcS i s ja r e d .
; At eU iv t S:15 a  la  M..a»diy a
Rescued By
ol I Li-t' i
H-*
l) : y. a
,L(,*s I*..'-:
Ui
J b ; A. I..x«.dsa
su'ucK a siKxtoier
cai 5il2 5*,Xi K',.id.d
U’.j <.Lt.i v \e i ‘
.:.e «.S 
liv! S,
* * h ’. . 
vS Vi 
U tlu g  tt!
1st h*-:
ifovAVI K.i
A lui*l uU et by S-uii-Kyp« Frodueta Ltd. to ttia 
ljit«r.i«tiOi.tal i.l4A>th«'bi*d of TeAxasters, Ijx-ml Ib l, 
has averted a strike by nearly WQ entpbyeea of the 
coai|>any in p.lants at Ke.loiiti’n« and Oliver,
I t e  uuv-m, kt a  *i.:*cnii toeai.da-wa of 6#gyu«u»»* t*#.
iMig ttehi vu s\Aed IS v-**| Uteif *uit IS# v«ift»
c.iiS 'i« f**v* U »**vi.>«Usa toe!i.*Bv. Fui’tokir ta ll*  
vns’.f l i  * j £».'an*»*y •.»! i)U.k« « ltur*l»
w *gt iBCit*2* iirUi»*i'.toe tu i ta c a c ic r , Is lk (
A-,.g 1#. %isa fViatocet; ia«fct txieafe » .»tji.k# »■!» Ci.li«4.
lia c r t . ic  i t  tii« tixi’ie acv tj Ih *  £«w »gr«#racc5, wfcca
>#.*!. *n*e to « v a» c  t i 'w l l  k s l  tw-o-and-oii#-**!!
: lv to  sr.iik iu»i h u ;a l«  riiiC  rrw j.,  <k*.» twC tern ttoale  UBtii
q.icO tvs. I I k e .  S.I. IM t. k h c to f  mHik i»~
■ , , , .  . , 4  ..i.v ia ii’k ir i  a totui’c it* t4 iny  la  th«
j Hc«'*y IftiA  Kaistii tor toe o«*t ihre# *«.*-
: w id get » fUU htr liAiZ-. ^
; hv‘U" Uito'Vii^e kgtrc'Hveist tW e i r
• t u t  tV t. I. IW . ■ * ■ . . .aa Ih# ht'ti* t»l i*»t w’e«a's 
k,gi#t.aieiit wisja v * ca ia ib ix » e  
WCukcJs Uc th e  ba«-uiigi.li w ta th  
l« l fS'iUiiitcs Ul A ugast, iV & l.
l A  fe.
1
! |1 ;
ANYONE FOR BEAR STEAKS?
W hat sU(t«-d out to  !.■<* a
deer liuntlfig ('<art,y c a iiy  Mf-n- 
day .n'.c»rnu!g wai.tid iq> witti 
iht »tax>ung O'f IhH *1V) fmutid 
black IJtar in the Sddtty Creek
a re a  tiu tth  « 
l ir 'A v r ,  al..X'q: 
0? t s i J  U '<r. 
m a tte r  lU'to:
hruM.'ft. D a le  
V. i'.h l l a s y
is’.r  S t. 15 Kit ted  
{e<-t.!iBg on U-{‘«
ne-.. M r. i lfw c r  fite.
wv>uwi!i.ig t!.iif l.*ear in tlie ride. 
H r then i.KiMiSK-d aa tilh rf  tlu ri!  
l>ullct’, Uiu> the Biiima! wlulc 
It was w andering c ta n ly  
a t» u t.
FRAUDULENT CONSTRUCTION
Sunnyvale Show  
S et Tonight
llo lk iay  T hea tre , jfioajorcd  
by Sunnyvale Sch<:»l for r e ta rd ­
ed e h ild rtn . iv p resen ting  "P io - 
och io" th is  afternoon and eve­
ning a t the Senior High School 
A uditorium .
T ickets for the m atinee  have 
been sold out. but vomc a re  still 
av.yllablc and can be picked up 
lit the door, for the cvTnlng p e r ­
fo rm an ce  which wUl com m ence 
a t  7 p.m .
Judge Dismisses Claim 
Against Kelowna Couple
Kc>rt--*try la m p  forem an H i.rry 
M urrtU  of Uu',.lai.jd U ia  Kel-j 
u*o»  hvipitAl fnlit.iau.ig a d ram -j
allC IrSi'ue by heUcOjC.cf, I
.Mr. 5,!;irreli. chief at the tU C '
, SuiirrsiKin eattip  a t Si'otty Greek 
'tu ffe te d  a h ea rt attack wtulr 
t»ack Iti the hUh, j
i He had tu t*c taken out cA the | 
ilKiih by a forestry  dep-artm entt 
ditUcop.ter ta  a px.nt whesc he 
coukl t>e p laced in an anibu- 
lance. A h u n d rtd  or m ore trees 
w ere felled to m ake space for 
the ’ct.ipier and rescue was ham- 
(j«re<l by strong winds. 
Em ployees a t tlie cam p gave
D V M itiE
S;-. l i .  .t a .-.'.e'id«it, •  t t t ' x r r
) crat.'i iii  li'.ghw «y VI a t t .1.: a tii
■ i:..- :* .! ,! , C i . i r d  I I , <.«.*.■
d i;. .-g e  6t fc to p m  Is tt  Light 
D . ' i i c . ' :  i f  t . h e  c s r »  u , ' .  S ' l v e - . l ,  S. 
i...f r.-.csr-r’d U,y.i-ry,:
i . i c X ' T  i S f l a U  l J . . . » i d  M l l ’i O W S  l i f l  
:. Ke ,-a'*v Bo , er.d t..t.er-i
' !,ry i‘I liutlasel. j
j P U u e  beaded a rr.oti'tlst
ih fte r J  Je{..iit th,st ti car h id j  
i beseii *Xt'..ck while i#itkeil near; 
toe WiU.iw h::i H...tel *t 12-50, 
a.Hi ti.da'i. I>(iser of the 
feuding  -\ctdiU* w a s luuiid a t, 
3:43 a ir.i tin ( lien iu o te  Hi ad.
He was i!..e to apix-ar la  i-oUcei 
ciKift tida.v.
I'KION ViO.BLEM a i
'rc5.;ti»tc! a‘ t*.v.siuei* i.;.iaaager|
At S'srae*. P.'‘.t.t 'tt»e t\*wiicr P..*:' 
day tha t lu » ..k tti« i to Uw w-t.g# r,EAK CAfACTTY 
UBr;e*sc.i(-, m«..ey pTvidem* Is-'- M«.axiwtHa th e  cvs«T**ay‘* two 
v.-lvuig w w kiag fug’ j-iju.li »r Ee-iow'B* a * i  0 ’4 v «
e;:r:j-to>eyj Ltd a.ls*> t w n  w«'k.lsg I t  |*etk c»,{,:*toty,
'■:t.‘*.'gLtt-aed c*-’.."  to«i.lrrg o a t tsearly 3S,0W ia x fs
Two wet.I s. ig 'j  the uii-aa e.'T.-!* dsy or ab.*at IS carkjadi of 
[ l::* e ts  had vvted ISl-M in !*•] »!>{..% Jalcci t a d  t;.-;i* fsrolucts 
\c r  i.f strike ac-tv..ia Eiwkjwisgd.wr day.
Total 530 Forest Fires 
In District-This Year
tVHh Uje advent cf cool w et
 ........ _ ........  wcaUier acrxis* the province
!during the p as t few days, the 
COl'NTV C O l'B T  TODAY h sra rd  in D C. Is tx>w con-
County ccHirt judge CiordcvaUidercd low. 
lind .5*y tt.*day heard  five arvj Tlsis year In the K am loops 
plications f o r 'Cana-dta.n citiren-j fire d istric t, of w hich Kelowna 
ship as be p re rid rd  over th e 't s  a S’liiri. 530 f!re.s w ere rep o rt
to the side of the helicopter. 1 today.
first aid and the stricken m an[ofxr.ing  f>f xxAinty c<*urt a t the^exl us» to CX't. 5 end only to ree . 
was finally taken  out slrai,q)ed prtrvlncial goevrnm ent bilkU n«s;now  extinguished, w ere still
Irurning a t th a t tim e.
Tlsfl cost of 1S)62 firefighting 
In the d istric t this y ea r  has 
i>ecn 574.000 so fa r . « figure far 
Ivelow the 1961 to ta l of $7^,000. 
TJierc vkcrc 1.132 fires over the 
sam e period la s t y ea r .
W eather is not exp«tced to
cd  a fraudu len t home construc­
tion firm  In Kelowna.
The D n tiih  Columbia S uprem e, M r. Ju.sUce C raig  Munroe 
C o » .. h . ,  U.M .  v a „ c o u . |. ;M  ) ;
ver investm ent com pany fin.vnc-| ncpons" of a Kelowna couple
Ihcy a rc  not liable for a debt 
to the R and Investm en t Ltd. of 
Vancouver.
Tho judge found there was 
fuch a close connection between 
Home C raft ^ n t r n c to r .s  Ltd.. of 
Kelowna ana  R and th a t the two 
w ere "enK agcd in a com mon 
bu.sine.s.s entcrpri.se.”




WORD RECEIVED FROM GRETA ROJEM,
now studying at the Royal Conservatory, Toronto, 
shows that she is oft to a flying start in her new  
life  as a music student.
Greta is studying voice with Mr. Lambert, theo­
retical subjects with Mr. Rollinson and violin with  
Mr. Dufcff. These teachers are considered some of 
Canada’s finest. This fact alone speaks well for 
Greta’s ability and her future as "another’’ outstand­
ing Kelowna musician.
Mr. Lambert has told her she has a good big 
voice and Mr. Dufeff that he intends to make a fine 
violinist out of her.
From this young student’s remarks it is very 
easy to assc.ss at what she is working; vocalizes for 
the voice, positions on the violin, antj advanced 
theory fundamentals. These are what musicians call 
technique.
Tho practice of all the arts depends on the mas­
tery of tho techniques of tho particular art in ques­
tion be it drawing, painting, music, dancing, poetry, 
prose, drama or acting.
The word "jirt” steams from the French smd 
atin—ars, nrti.s: meaning skill, dexterity, or the 
povJer of performing certain actions, acquired by 
experience, study or observation; knack.
An artist i.s one w'ho, practicing the.se skills, 
produces something his fellow man can observe 
through the senses.
Artists are divided into two jjchools: that of tho 
creative and that of the interpretive. But to be 
equally communicative both must acquire jierfcction 
of technique; yet there are those who belittle techni­
cal perfection as producing something too perfect.
THE PUBLIC IS, today in all the arts, the victim  
of a distorted symbolic primitlvenc.s.s. To a great ex ­
tent it is infatuated with an artistic language 
which, fundamentally, is the result of a serious in­
doctrination by those whose only desire is to destroy 
vour whole scale of values. Age old cherished truth.s 
are said to be merely the result of a lack of sophisti­
cation.
Our mutated love for and sense of beauty as w ell 
us our ignorance of the trud meaning of craftman- 
shii> ore part of today’.s great deception.
The only way w e can overcome this deception 
i.s to see that Our young people are taught tho tecii- 
ni(iues of tlieir craft.s and to insist that they be made 
cognizant of the fact that they cannot rightly break 
the ruic.s of tcchniqtic until they first become mas­
ter tif tiio.se ruic.s.
The would-be compo.scr learns that consecutive 
fifths and octave.s are incorrect aUd then immedi- 
utely uses them in his original compositions because 
they sound w ell and allow for good instrumental 
timbre.
Tlie great Engli.sh poetess Dame Edith Sitwell 
pr'iu-tiees metre and rhyme for three hour.s each day 
.so th.Tt she w ill be ready when inspiration conies. 




Chcscl R. lin k e r  rcslRnecl hl.s 
[M)sitlon as  P each land  Municipal 
C lerk, th is week, and hn.s ac ­
cepted  the tx)slllcm of Sccrctarj'- 
MiuuiKer of the Kcrciuco.s I r r i­
gation D istric t.
He assum es Ills duties on De­
cem ber 1.
M r. H aker hn.s been M unici­
pal C lerk  .since F eb ru a ry , 1953, 
.serving under th ree  Reeves, ox- 
R eeve C. W. Ilnw kcsley, for 
five y ea rs , ex-Reeve F . Ivor 
.lackson. for two ycnv.s, and the 
p resen t R eeve C. O. Whlnton for 
th ree  y ea rs .
Re.slde.s hl.s dutle.s as clerk 
he has .servexl as  fire chief, 
building inspector and m unici­
pal asse.ssor.
Ills experleneo In Irrigation 
work and i)roblenis dnte.s back 
to HHl. during which tim e he 
has lu ld the office of .secretary 
of the W ater H oard of tin 
Pcaehlaiu l Irriga tion  Dl.strlet.
Mr. lin k e r  a rr iv ed  In Peaeh- 
land on Augn.st 31. 1931. with 
his p aren ts . He eomplete<l hla 
high school education here 
l .a te r  he t<HiK a eour.se in Muni- 
ciital Law  nt UHC.
brought by Rand aga in st G in tcr 
and  W ilma Kwiatkowski of K el­
owna.
'rh e  judge said  the couple
signed a con trac t w ith Home on 
Ju n e  27, 1961, when “ th ree un­
scrupulous rep resen ta tiv es”  of 
th e  com pany told them  the ir
house w as selected a s  a show­
piece.
l l i e  couple w as told Hom e
would put new alum inum  .siding 
on the house for $2,800 bu t .said 
the am ount would be payable 
a t  $100 a m onth for 36 m onths.
B ut, because the house w as 
selected  to advertise  the build­
ing m a te ria l, the m an u fac tu re r 
would re im burse  them  for the 
coat. .
The judgm ent said the couple 
signed the contract, and, ai> 
paren tly  unknowingly, a  c red it 
application to Rand and  a blank 
prom issory  note.
Then, afte r forcing the couple 
to  agree lo pay the m oney to 
Rand, th e  m an ag er of Hom e 
collected $2,800 from  R and.
The con trac t w as la te r  r e ­
scinded by reason  of fradu lcn t 
and wilful m isrep resen ta tion  by 
Home.
Night School Programs 
Start Tonight In Area
The 1962-63 night school and rcnship for New C anadians un
Service ra n g c r t »!xt w a r tn t,  
ask th a t Isunlerf and fisherm en 
continue to  use the is m e  ca re  
la  e t i in fu b h in g  fires  tn lh« 
woods as in any  other sessoa, 
m erely  as a m a tte r  of habit.
The 1962 season h as . fortss- 
nately, been one of the b e i t  tn 
the m a tte r  of fo rest fires, 
basically  du« to  w eather con­
ditions.
However, the F o res t Service 
a re  appreclatix 'e of the care  
used by Uie v as t m ajortiy  of the 
public for th e ir  use of the 
woods, for millions of Ixjard feet 
cf valuable tim ber have un­
doubtedly tseen saved, not to
Adult E ducation  P ro g ram  gets 
u n d erw ay  tonight in School Dis­
tr ic t 23.
L ast y ea r  a to tal of 800 stu ­
dents attended , and th is year 
director.** W illiam  H ab ’k and 
Dave W ebster an ticipate that 
adult.s will again  avail them ­
selves of the opiw rtunlty for 
self - im provem ent and  ad ­
vancem ent through a wide 
range of classes.
A t K elow na Senior High 
School th e  following c lasses will 
begin tonight: M illinery, M rs. 
W. H arrison  of- S um m crland; 
bookkeeping, W. J .  W right; 
woodwork, F . H adfteld; d rcss- 
Diaking. M rs. E . G rieg  and 
M rs. C. G altuct; advanced  a r t. 
Mr.s. M. G rigsby  of W infield.
Al.so ton ight, a t  D r. Knox 
High School, English and  Citi-
d c r  J .  M. B arrc .
High School G erm an , under 
C. A. E pp lcr. w hich began se\*- 
e ra l w eeks ago. continues a t 
the Senior High tonight.
The pvrblic is rem inded th a t 
cla.vscs begin a t  7:30. Regi.stra- 
tlon i.s ixxssiblc by phoning N ight 
School PO 2-4891 d.nytime, o r 
the Senior H igh PO 2-2147 d u r­
ing the evening.
c re a te  an.v m ore hartrtlo u x  con-|m en tion  hundreds of thousandj 







VERNON (Staff) — A sixrkes- 
m an for the Vernon In term ed i­
a te  Hockey Club said ttxlay Umt 
the plclvire is ‘‘eneouraginK’* for 
the form ation of n good strong  
hockey club here th is sea.son.
“ A fter the good tu rn-out la s t 
week for (uir first p rac tice  with 
chaps like Odic l<owe, M erv 
Bidowskl, ,11m Moro. Johnnie 
and Alex Kushuba, Don Ja k es , 
J im  Toolcy and fo rm er Juniors 
P e rry  Rom eo and H arry  Wynn- 
chuk we will have little o r  no 
trouble giving the o th e r team s 
in the Icaguo a g(H»<l ru n  for 
Ihclr m oney."
Hew Black Top 
Raises Havoc
F resh , hot b lack top n t the 
junction of Highway 97 an d  Sex- 
sm ith Road cut-off w as a  sticky 
w icket for som e R utland  pack­
inghouse w orkers recently .
Em ployees a t  the two Rutland 
packinghouses when re tu rn in g  to 
work a t  noon w ere stopped by 
the H ighw ay D epartm en t on the 
job rc-construcling  the stre tch  of 
road.
Rome got out of th e ir  cars 
and w alked through tho fields 
while o thers m ade a five mile 
detour th rough G lenm oro to get 
to work.
However, m any unwilling lo 
abandon the ir ca rs  on tho high­
way for tho afternoon w alicd 
and w ere Into on tho job , losing 
w ages w ith tho resu lt th a t pack­
inghouse crew s ran  short-handed 
as  well.
F u n era l service.s will be held 
in WinnlL>eg P 'riday following 
the d ea th  here of M rs. Isabelle 
W clghtm an, aged 88.
She d ied  n t h e r hom e a t  924 
B ernard  Ave. and has lived in 
Kelowna for two and a half 
year.s. A niece Mr.s. O.scar Webb 
lives here.
A native  of Newtonard.s. 
N orth Ire land , M rs. W cighton 
lived In C anada for .52 y ears . 
She will be buried  in the fam ­
ily plot in W innipeg beside her 
husband.
She is survived by a d augh ­
te r, M rs. I,. E . (Violet) H all of 
l o s  Angeles and a son A lbert 
in Toronto, a.s well as four 
g randchildren  and eight g re a t­
grandchildren , and four slster.s. 
She w as a m em ber of tho O rder 
of E as le rn  S tar.
C larke and B ennett P'onernl 
d irec to rs w ere  cnlnistcsl w ith 
arrangem en ts.
4 : o i w ( : i i .  C A N C E
City council will not bo held 
this evening bu t m ay be called 
la te r In the week, city clerk
P'uncrnl serv ices for A rchibald 
Cam pbell R ankin, aged  58, H igh­
land Drive N orth, will be held 
a t 2 p.m . Tuesday a t  tlie Chapel 
of R em em brance.
He died a t  hom e Sunday.
Rev. Sydney P ike w ill officiate 
and pallbearers include Ja c k  
Snow.sell, C harles R oss, F ran k  
Turton, Ted Ixiwis, D avid C rane 
and Les P u rdy . In te rm en t is in 
Kelowna cem etery .
M r. Rankin has  been  grccns- 
m an n t tho Kelowna Golf Club 
for the p ast 12 year.s.
Born In V an Kleik Hill, Ont., 
he cam e w est w ith hl.s p a ren ts  
and was educated  In Kelowna. 
He ranched an d  la te r  purchased  
his own o rch a rd  w hich he op­
e ra ted  until 1951 w hen he sold 
his holdings. He w as a m em ber 
of the Y acht Club.
He Is survived by his wife, 
M argare t, an d  th ree  sons.
Jack , E dw ard  and RxtoWc, cm  
daugh ter M rs. (Ix)rn») L. E. 
Canuel of C algary and  four 
grandsons, his father W. J .  R an­
kin and b ro ther, P e rcy , both in 
Kelowna and a sister, M rs. J .  
L. (E dith) M arshall of Vancou­
ver. One son E rn est predeceased  
in 1959.
D ay’s F u n e ra l Scrvlc* Ltd. la 
In charge  of arrangem en ts.
Jim  Hiid.son said  today. Inform  
ntion from  planning expert D r 




VERNON (Staff) — C ham ber 
of Com m erce oi>ens It.s fall sea­
son Oct. 10 w ith a  d inner meet*- 
Ing in tho N ational H otel’s 
chale t r.Kun.
G uest sp eak er will bo M ayor 
Mmiric<£ P. F innerty  of P en tic­
ton who will (IIhcush P en tic ton— 
P resen t ami F u tu re . 'Die scries 
of guest sim nkcrs which will 
Include the m ayors of Vernon 
and Kelowna i.s designed for 
b e lte r undcrslnndlng between 
citic.s of tho O kanagan  and  will 
outline problem s of p resen t and 
future plans.
HEAVY COURT DOCKET
Licence Lifted, Fine For Leaving Scene
A form er W ashington m an 
wa.s p rohibited  from  driving for 
i,lx m onths a f te r  he wn.s con- 
vlctcrl of leaving the .scene of 
an nccklent.
Clyde Jolm  tliu l)arger,, who 
gave his add ress as Drvden. 
Wa.'ih,, pleaded gulllv to .drik- 
ing H parked  e a r  with his dark  
colored \ chicle on Queenswa.V 
Ave.
The ca r w as la te r found in 
G lenm ore with U m barger uslcep 
In the front te a l,  court was 
told torlay.
H m barger w as also finrsl $150 
nnd ?(1,50 co.st.s w ith un n lterna- 
llvo of tw o m onths in ja il.
Const. U. >’• Forem an ' cstl- 
m id ' d that p a r t  of the dam age 
woidd am ount to about StOO.
IVmst; hYsreman w«if tta r ite d  
wItJi the iiuswci he go t tx> «
fpiery about Jolm  Cecil M iller's 
occuimtlon.
’•Roughneck.’’ iiald tho Win­
field m an  who was fined $.50 nnd 
costa with un n lte rnatlv t' of 14 
day.a n ite r  he plearled guilty to 
fighting In front of n locnl hotel. 
(A roughneck is an oil d rille r, 
court was told.)
A bo fined S.50 and costa wan 
second half of the fight, Rldney 
Zarlkoff of Kelowna who also 
pleaded guilty tmlny.
(.'oust. F orem an said the two 
w ere M'rapi)ing while n crow d of 
nlMuil 20 looked on l)Ut d idn 't 
offer any as.shdance.
IIANDt’lIF F E D
Rem anded for sen tence to 
Tuesday a fte r he p leaded gvdlty 
to  Ktrlking hiN w ife w«ii Q u it lea 
M archnnd of Rwcb.*» Bridge, B.C
C ourt w as told M archand  was 
chnficd by two constables, one 
of which saw  him  assau lt Ids 
wife, E lizabeth , w ith  hl.s fist, 
in an  alley  behind rmo of tho 
local hotels. Const. F orem an  
sakl It look Iwth )M)llcemcn to 
suImIuc the accused nnd he fin­
ally had to  bo handcuffed.
M archand  told court he d idn’t 
rem em ber strik ing th e  wtnium.
l.51l‘A in i:i>  DRIVING
Also given a rem and  to T ues­
day  wiiH Jo h n  H adlkln of Lum- 
by who plcadeil gu ilty  to  im ­
paired  drivinft ea rly  th is m orn­
ing.
llnd ik in  w as observed »lcci>- 
lug tn hbi c a r  on R utland  Road, 
lie  adm itted  to n previous con- 
vlcUon for Uupaltcd driving In 
Vernon in 1959. Const. F orem an
given tim e to  pay . C ourt w as 
told there w ero  17 full bottlcfi of 
beer found itr the car.
I ’e lr r  Zebroff, E a s t Kelownn, 
was fined $1,5 nnd co,stM nftor he 
was n rresled  Rundny fo r being 
Intoxicated in front of city  hall. 
Ho pleaded guilty.
T it.\F i n ( :  COURT
R anantb Gorcaii. B ernard  
Ave., plcnded guilty  to  speed 
lag In Okanngnn Mlnslon on 
Lukeshore Road fiepl. 18. He 
was fined $20 and cost* 
tiiini! JoMcph G ondor, W ater 
Rt. pleaded guilty  to foiling to 
slop ut the «lgn a t  U crtrnm  Rl 
and Doylo Ave. C ourt w as (old
the charge w as tho resu lt of u
m inor in’ i>o( .M -ision of li<|iior (m 'm inor accident w ith a resulting
Hot)-ou Hoad He v.ie. fined $25 ciliiiuded  .5206 rlnm age. Fine
and cost;* or R) d>u*. l ie  Wiif»t|||ii!i J33 an d  costs.
said the accused ndm lttcd  d riv ­
ing to w here he hnri stopped on 
(ho highw ay apparen tly  because 
ho realized  he’d had ono too 
m any nnd w an ted  to sleep  it 
off.
Willinm IJiOperville of \T rnon 
pleaded guilty to being intoxi- 
cateil Oct. 0 nnd was fine<l $2.5 
and cost!) n r It) tlays In )idl as 
was I'klward Nicholas of F.nder- 
by who nlro  pleaded gidlty to 
a sim ilar charge,
Thoma.H M urdoch, no lixed 
address, w as fined $1.5 npd 
eo.Ht!i for being Intoxicntcd on 
Queenswny Ave. He pleaded 
guilty.
Phillip  P a lr le k  l.iirden, K el­
owna. pleaded guilty to being a
UR. HAROLD JOHNSON 




D istric t G overnor D r. H arold 
ohnson will v isit the L loni 
;iiib of, Kelowna 'n iu rsd n y  lr» 
ndvisc and  asslBt P residen t 
Doug Buthcrland. sec re ta ry  .1. 
R ltch nnd other officers on mat* 
tc rs  of L ions A dm lnlstratloa 
nnd tho club’a p rog ram  of hu» 
m nnitarlnn  service.
Dr. Jiduuion la ono of 391 dls* 
(rlc t goveniora who supcrvU * 
tho ncUvKlcs of m ore than  10/* 
502 Llona Clubs.
Kelowna Lions Club Is an  
ncllve un it of the In tcn ta tlonn l 
AfiMM'intlon of Llonn Clubs, 
which In dedicated  lo com iriunlty 
Iretlcrm ent in  oil its  aspccla, 
D uring Ihn p ast y ea r the local 
club bus nsotsted Iho blind, siwn- 
sored L ittle la ’nguo and Pony 
Leagun bascballt teen  lowii and 
o ther .voutli ac tiv ities. Tho Kcl* 
ownn fjtoun nl«o, In conjunction, 
with tho city  of Kelownn, Instalb  
c d  $1,200 w orth of .equipm ent nt 
Ruiherlnnd Bench.
Dr. JohnKon Is a memlK'r of 
the fjucr.nld f.loiis nnd hua lu kl 
nil executive iKifltlons In his 
d u b ;   ' ....... .
The Daily Courier
r«liaikMl bf 'Ibmmm B-C.
4 f 2  A stm m ,  K e l e w m  B - C
It r. fnijiiiw
I. It® ■- tAiy$ 4
Strike A Blow This Week 
Strike A Match Safely
OcbPtwr 7 to IS b  Fire IhrtveitiM 
Weel;., This *pek tt tiiwcfsyd e*.‘b 
ift m  to e«bc»tif ■csor
fftarM Ml tiie wfi’s ^  f«« *a4
t e s  cot 4 m m  the ftnaotl to i is tile
w i  pf«f»city.
I h * i  iw fa  t 4 m m m  u  m m x u ty ,  
k  obvikxi* frOi» two kw-’b : t'u« in 
CMUfcd̂  lo 1941. com Cottkiliitts osci 
1127,000,000 bi M-opcity hm mA 
o m  550 tis'fi, ot fmt 200 w««
Lcara ifl ym  cia »boat (kt islety 
tad {Mtt nhtt )oa t a n  isto pciiime—- 
evenf day!
I fa t u t  waie iKxatcft twrn the 
Ciaadiaa Undcfiirriier’s Ai$ociau«i 
tiiat you wilt Ctad usetol:
. Caie with Buuchtf and tmoUag 
•kouM ceitattly rsiaJt d  the kit. 
1 k m  twsdliar obiccii we not so la- 
ooceat wtsea il ccsnes to fue. 1X> you 
kiww that, k»l y w ,  they caused tmo 
twt ol ci'try foot firn ia the ttakcm?
.Bccaui* WKjkiof tad, laatches we 
io  iftachcfoui trtxa tbC' oaadpoiat ot 
fue wlcty. are with them ihouki be 
your fuat oxaiderttkM- You Inm  
bow « cipjrctle b pot wide while the 
amoker goes to aniwex a call at the 
door, or to k»k im  the ickvisioa p»o- 
piBj fukk. U'l iO easy to forget—  
and so dan^totta. Soraetiauis at a 
party, a cigarette tip  off the ashtray 
and down out of sight in the upbol- 
siery, 11 can imoulder there unnotkxd 
for hours. Later—maybe afler cvcry- 
bodyT "safe In bed’’—fire suikcs tho 
unguartkd home.
Of cmirse, you know people should 
t^vcr smoke in bed. But smoking is 
cquaUy dangfrous in an armchair if 
the smoker feels the least bit drowsy. 
He may doze off and if he is fortun­
ate he may be awakened by flames or 
smoke. Too often, however, the doz­
ing smoker is rendered unconscious 
before he awakens, and so becomes 
another fire fatality.
Now a wMd about matches—if 
only people wouldn’t be so careless 
about them. So often they toss a match 
into a wastebasket. That's an invita­
tion to big trouble. And too often 
matches and lighters are left where 
they'll intrtmc children, instead of 
being placed safely out of reach of 
those innocent hands. Children play­
ing with matches often cause fires, 
but it’s the adults, not the children, 
who arc really responsible for such 
fires.
There’s no doubt that it’s the 
adults who arc responsible for bad 
housekeeping, which simply creates 
fire hazards by the dozens. Wc permit 
trash to accumulate in attics and base­
ments. Old newspapers, clothes and 
upholstered furniture arc left lying 
around the house. Instead of throwing 
it out, wc leave this rubbish there—  
handy fuel for many a big fire. A 
little systematic cleaning up of such 
odds and ends would prevent this 
type of fire.
And in the kitchen too, this bad 
housekeeping menace often shows up. 
Grease is permitted to atxumulatc on 
stoves and pans, where it can burst 
into flame readily. Incidentally, it’s a 
good idea to keep a long-handled fork 
handy should a pan catch fire, in that 
case the blaze can be quickly extin­
guish^ by lifting a lid with the fork 
and covering and smodiering the flame.
Another great cause of fire—one in 
five fires in fact, according to the Ca­
nadian Underwriters’ Association—is 
the misuse of electricity. Some people 
use too many extension cords from 
their outlets and easily overload the 
circuit. They put in fuses that are
l u f «  tim a  it'M? k a c  w a i d e t l p i d  foe. 
T 'kcy ru n  e iie m y m  c o rd s  u a f c r  c « -  
p e tif tf  a a d  h i s g  ih r ra  o v e r n a i l i  so  
d ie  c c fd s  beccMiiC fw y e d . k r iy e d  • w -  
u sf r tp e s c B ts  an o p e n  iaviuttioffl to  
fu e . If th e re  is &ay d o u b t stbout th e  
safety  id  the w iruig lu  your I k 3 « ,  c.Ali 
i a  a n u a ik ie d  e k c u i c i i a  «n*l h iv e  h im  
viK ck u  out.
i:,sTrn w lw a the t m  d o cs b « i k  cw t, 
th e  ic il 10 h sts  Slid p ro fx ity  w m d d  
c«ftea be red u ced  if w t r e  f»-
miti-af w ith  the jxcTK f to  ta k e ,
B asicaB y they  rue iiiu p lc  u e p t .  L u v i: 
ge t c sc ry b c d y  out o f t ] »  house! T l« -a ; 
ca ll the* fu e  d ep a rtm en t!  D elay  on 
c itlic r  o f  these m a s t i  h as  crflca p ro v ­
e d  costly .
T h e  txii w'ay to  save lives io case  
of f itc  u y  th e  " U o d e rw tite is ” is la 
h av e  an escape  p la n  a lread y  v*-ivtktd 
cHil. l i r e  sU ik fs wulxHtt w a m ia g  i.tid 
it te n d s  10 b le e d  pum v, un less  p eo p le  
a re  d isc ip lin ed  to  p ro c e e d  from any 
part td  the  bcu sc  to  th e  c«a.tc*t stk* 
sa fe s t etit. A n d  to  do  th is , the, 
m u st know  the w ay ia  a d v a ^ e .  So 
d o o T  delay  se tting  u p  an esca p e  plan 
in y o u r  house . H ereT  how it is d o n e ;
F ig u re  o u t tw o  p o i i i b k  escap e  
ro u te s  to  the g ro u n d  fro m  an y  up­
s ta irs  ro o m , T tu s w ay , if cmc of th e  
ro u te s  is cu t off by fu e . y o u  w ill h av e  
' a n  a lte rn a te  exit, liv e ry  m e m b er o f th e  
fam ily — a n d  a h o  v isito rs a n d  b a b y ­
s it te rs— sh o u ld  l>c fam ilia r  w itli th o  
e sca p e  ro u tes . H cm cm lver, th is is ih© 
w ay  to  save lives!
Suppo.se o n e  n igh t y o u  arc awaken­
ed by th e  sm ell itf sm oke . Don’t dash 
to  open the door of y o u r bedroom. 
F irs t,  p lace y o u r h a n d  .against th e  
d o o r .  If it feels h o t, it m ay  mean th a t 
f lam e  a n d  h o t o r  p o iso n o u s  gases arc 
already n ea rin g  the  door.
If the door does not feel hot. brace 
the door with your foot while you 
open it slightly. Keep your head away 
from the opening. If the hallway seems 
to be cool and there arc no flames or 
smoke pouring up the stairway, you 
may be able to use it as an escape 
route. However, if there is any ques­
tion about safe passage, close the bed­
room door, go to the window, arid 
call for help. If there is a phone in 
the room, use it to call the fire de­
partment. Do not jump except as a 
last resort; you may injure yourself 
needlessly.
If it becomes necessary to jump, 
first drop bedding and pillows, or any­
thing soft, to the ground to cushion 
your landing. Then, carefully lower 
yourself from the window sill to re­
duce the distance to the ground, and 
drop onto the cushioning.
People should never leave children 
alone in a house. When they go out 
they should be sure the baby sitter 
knows that in an emergency she should 
get the children out first, then call 
the fire department, and then notify 
the parents. Before leaving for their 
evening out, they should caution the 
baby sitter against letting the children 
play with matches or electrical appli­
ances; tell her to keep the children 
away from the kitchen, if possible; 
and instruct licr to look in on the 
children regularly to be sure every­
thing is all right.
Fire damage to lives and property 
can be reduced by simple precautions. 
But each and every one of us must as­
sume a share ot the responsibility for 
fire safety if wc arc to put an end to 
this senseless suffering and waste. This 
week—Fire Prevention Week—is a 
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THE INK OF THE GOOD NEIGHBOR
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Truth 
About IB
B r JO SEPH  0 .  MOlJv'EB, M.D.
Bygone Days
1(» T E A R S AGO 
Octolver 19S2
About one th ird  of tho 17.500 objective 
In tho Commimlty C hest business zone 
d rive  has been ach ieved  to  d a te .
20 TEA R S AGO 
O ctober 1042
F e rry  figures releoseil by  tho P rovin- 
t ln l  Departm ent of P ublic  W orks shows 
th a t nlmosl 14.454 p assengers  w ere cnr- 
I'leii by tho fe rry  “ P endozi" during  ttw 
m onth of Hoptember.___________________
THE PAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLeaii 
Publisher an d  E d ito r
Published every  afternoon  excep t Sun­
day  and holidays a t  492 Doylo A venue, 
Kelowna, H.C., by  Thom son B.C. News- 
p ap e rs  Limited.
Authorircd a s  Second C lass Moll by 
th e  Post Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
• n d  for paym ent o f  poataga to  cash .
M em ber Audit B ureau  of C irculation .
M em ber of I l i a  C anad ian  P ress.
The Cnnndlan P re ss  ta exclusively en ­
titled  to  the use for re p h ilc a t io n  of nil 
new s desnstches c red ited  to  It o r  tho 
Assoclnteil P re ss  o r  R eutera In th is
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1932
Construction of tho Dominion Gov­
e rn m en t dem onstration  onion stornga 
wnrehou.se in tho Industrinl n rea  is rap id ­
ly  neniTng comple.tlon.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1922 
Tlio m unlripal IcnnlH couri.s in City 
‘a rk  nre elo.scd lo tho public for the 
tim e being owing lo the ir having been 
d am aged  by plnyer.s using them  in ra iny  
w eather.
50 Vr.ARS AGO 
O ctober 1912 
The locnl b ranch  of the  P o litical E q u a l­
ity  I.eague will m eet for o rgnniratlon 
purixjses in ila y m e r’s H all th is FTiday.
In Passing
No matter liow excellent a college, 
t  can’t pul a iriicklojul of education 
Jn a wlicclhati'ow liratn. " '
nai)«r and also ih« local nows published',- 
Jhercln. All r ia b ta  ‘ 
s p e c ia l  di>|>atchos
g h s of rcpublicatlou  of 
here in  a r e  a lso  re ­
served.
By m all In 0 .C ., 98.00 p e r  y e a r ;  $4.50 
fo r 0 monltis: 13.75 fo r 3 m o n th s ; SI.60 
fo r  1 month. O utsldo B .C. a n d  Coro, non- 
w ealth  Nalloas. $15,00 p e r  y e a r ; $7.50 
fo r 6 months; 53,75 for 3 m onths. U .S A., 
116.00 p er year. S ingle coiiy aa lea  p rice , 
to i a io r«  thao f  cen ts .
ny n per- 
th is the
The kind of '‘.surgery" man 
Bon needs to better his hcal  
culling out of bad habits.
FIccironic '’brains’* that reproduce 
themselves arc being predicted. An­
other difficult problem may be how‘ 
to prevent a population explosion of 
uutom.aiion machines.
 I
D e tr  D r. M olner; W« a re  a 
group of women in a  TB tun*- 
to fium  who would g rea tly  ap­
p rec ia te  a column concerning 
■'cured” tuberculoais patient*, 
a* to  ac tiv itle i aiKi socializing 
w ith people when they resum e 
th e ir  r» rm a l lives.
T here  a re  people who a re  ig­
n o ran t of the facts, arxi a few 
actua lly  em b arrass  an d  Insult 
ex-patient* through the ir Ignor­
ance. P erhaps a few words 
from  you would enlighten m any 
who a re  not aw are, o r a rc  un­
willing lo  adm it th a t we are  
perfec tly  safe. — M B. AND 
OTHERS 
Som etim es m em bers of the 
m ed ica l and public health  pro­
fessions get dow nright discour­
aged. People on occasion have 
the  darn ed est knack of being 
stricken  deaf if they a re n ’t  In­
te re sted . As when polio vaccine 
f irs t  w as available, b u t people 
Ignored it by  the m illions—until 
th e  ou tb reak  of 1958. Then they 
sc ram b led  for it!
I t ’s the  sam e with TB educa­
tion. People a re  deaf to  w hat we 
say  un til suddenly they have 
som e personal in te rest in it.
M aybe your very tru e  rem ark  
abou t ex-patients being em b ar­
ra sse d  and insulted m ay  m ake 
a  den t, because people who 
don’t  understand 'TB can . in­
deed. be insulting w ithout rea lly  
m ean ing  to  be.
The tru th  is th a t an  ex-TB 
p a tie n t is sa fer to l>e w ith, than 
the  av erag e  person we m eet. 
F o r am ong the average, some 
p ercen tag e  of people a rc  Ixiund 
to  bo carry ing  TB th a t  has  not 
y e t been  recognized.
The ex-TB patien t .however, 
n o t only h as  been ta u g h t how 
to  p rev en t the sp read  of TD 
(covering a  cough, e tc .) bu t 
does not Ibccome an  *'ex-patlent’’ 
un til safe.
Only an  "ac tive  c a se "  can 
sp rea d  the disease—when the 
lu n g  tissue la loaded w ith TB 
g erm s which work th e ir  w ay  
into th e  sputum  and  finally  ar*  
sp rayed  around by coughing.
TTjere a re  these five steps in 
m aking  sure th a t a p a tien t no 
longer Is harboring  acUv® 
g erm s:
1—Daily sputum  exam inations 
under a  microscope. W hen non® 
Is visible, the spu tum  is cul­
tu red  to  see w hether g e rm s still 
lu rk  and  can  m ultiply. (Ani­
m a l inocidations som ctltnes m ay 
t o  adde<l.)
2—Then pooled spu tum  Is 
te s ted ; th a t is, testa on sputum  
collected over, say , a  24-hour 
period.
3—<«Bstrlc lavage, o r w ash­
ing, to  te s t w hether tho germ s 
nre In the stom ach.
4—M eantim e X -rays m ust 
show no sign of ac tiv e  infec­
tion .
5—Then, as a final safety  
m easu re , d ischarged patlcn is 
continue drug  tre a tm e n t six 
m onths o r m oro to  m ake  sur® 
the  germ s cannot re tu rn .
T h a t’.* why an ex-patient la so 
thoroughly safe.
(A verage trea tm e n t of a p a ­
tie n t Is now about 10 m onths in 
a sanato rium , as  ag a in s t two to  
five years In the early  30's be­
fore we had suitable d rugs nnd 
w ere  not y e t able to  do  th e  sur­
g ery  now being xlone In TD 
cases. M any tised to  d ie ; today 
few do unless they a re  aged o r 
qtfierw iso Infirm , o r  tho. case 
h as  l)cen neglected for n long 
tim e.)
will do. though, If you ea t too 
m uch. They can  m ake you (at 
and  can  to  rough on your teeth.
D ear Dr. M olner: I* it wise 
to  have long-haired ca ts  and 
d o ff  around as th m atic  and ar- 
rested  TB ca se s ’ -B .W .
For tut>erculoi.ls. this is not a 
m a tte r  of any significance. For 
as th m a tic  cases, it de;>ends on 
w hether the patien ts  a re  sensi­
tive  to an im al danders. A few 
a rc .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
O c t  f .  19(» . . .
A lm ec Sem plc M cPher­
son. one of the United 
S ta te s’ m ost c o l o r f u l  
and  controversial evangel­
ists. w as bo m  in Ingersoll, 
Dnt.. 72 y ea rs  ago today— 
In 1890. 'n ieoloplcally  a fun­
d am en ta lis t and Pcntacostn l 
in em phasis , she retained 
the loyalty  of h er followers 
desp ite  a th ird  m arriage 
th a t  ended In d ivorce and 
various u n p r o v e d  grave 
charges.. She preached  to 
m a ss  congregations In lo s  
A ngeles, Calif., for 20 years.
1934—King A lexander of 
Y ugoslavia and  7-ouis Bnr- 
thou, F ren ch  foreign m inis­
te r ,  w ere assass ina ted  a t  
M arseilles.
1949—Com pulsory m ilitary  




TOKYO iA p i — &;ime 5.C00 
fCilscemen m ade an  anti-hciod- 
iuiii sweep in T toyo  and  14 p re ­
fec tu res Uxlay. They arresteel 
M3 i>ersosi.* ami se lied  126 
weai'«:«u and  400 pack* of 
hcfvun. TTse o p e r a t i o n  w as 
a ln itii  particu la rly  a t  gang* 
dealing  in narcotics.
WANT MORE CONTROL
PEK IN G  ( Reuters *—T he Chi­
ne se Com m unist governm ent 
h.ns o rdered  the setting-up cf 
.-1!ac tu aries  for ra re  wild an i­
m als and birds, i t  w as d is­
closed today , "nvc govern m eat 
o rd er, quoted in  new spaper* 
here, also  dematwJed tigh ten ing  
of the already  s tr ic t control 
over hunting w here wild ani­
m als a re  scarce.
5IANT EVACUATED
JAKARTA. Indonesia (A P I— 
Nc.nrly 4.000 persons h av e  been 
evacuated  from  the a re a  around 
the volcano M erapl in cen tra l 
J a v a  following two om inous 
rum blings in the la s t 10 days. 
T he evacuees will t o  rese ttled  
in S u m atra , the P ia  new s 
agency reported .
O PEN  TALKS
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P) — A 
C anad ian  econom ic delegation  
on a four-day visit to  L c to n o a  
opened discussions M onday w ith 
Lcbanc.se officials a im ed  a t  in­
creasing  com m erce betw een th e  
two countries. H eaded by the  
C anadian  deputy m in is te r of 
com m erce , Ja m e s  R e to r ts , tho  
delegation  m et w ith N adlm  Da- 
m ashkieh , d irector of econom ic 
and cu ltu ra l affairs, a t  the  for­
eign m inistry .
BIBLE BRIEFS
F o r  1 reckon Uiat the suffer­
ings of the p resen t Ume a re  n e t 
w orthy  to be com pared  w ith the  
glory which shall be re re a le d  
In us.—R om ans 8:18 
K eep your eyes on the crow n, 
no t the  cross, and  the cross will 




P R O V I O  A N D  A P P R O V f D
F O R  BETTER C O N S T R U C T I O N
Valley Rcd-E-Mlx Concrete is ccrafuily proportioned to 
just the right consiscncv for easy handling and highest 
strength on your job. You’ll be sure your concrete will 
last through years of hard scfticc when you order 
Rcady-E-Mix Concrete , . ,
★ PATIOS ★ DRIVEWAYS
★ SIDEWALKS ★ STEPS
★ PLANTERS 
A RETAINING WALLS ★ FOUNDATIONS
We*n DeUier Right On Ttme . . .
4 Radio Dispatched Trucki To Serve You
^or C oncra ta  — to  Lum bar,
Ju a t P tiona our N um baf 
P O - 2
t lX lS  S T .
. I I D 1 N G , _ ,  





(A verage Yield to mattirlfy 
J .Z /%  Per Annum)
D ea r D r. M olner; I have read  
w here  sugar and candy con du ll 
the m ind nnd giva indigestion. 
Is th is ro7— H.M.
No. Ju » t ono of tlio.*io m ado- 
iip sca re  ntorlcs such an tho old 
• n d  d isproved fab le tlia t sm ok­
ing will ” .%tunt your g ro w th ."  
TcU you w hat su g a r o m  c a n d f
at the Royal
Ask for nn ofliciat npplication form at your 
nearest "Roynl" branch (there is one nearby). 
Fill it out and we’ll take care of all the details. 
You may buy for cash, or by convenient instal­
ments, whichever you prefer. Canada Saving* 
Hond.s never fluctuate in value, can be cashed 
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Rustic Whimsy And Originality 
Highlight Paris High Fashion
try  '•■jnt.al’sa irl “ I t o  e l l« ‘t Is 
la iU iit t’wj'ftfsji'ti'W* ai*i •  tat 
t t f  ftwift kktoity »-iU'4*
afck-,b rkl't up- * i U » »«*,ter m e  
<to«‘o.
BatosKUMl* tto  t'tyi-
£k»f girl *i.mrw*. faAgb r*v«ii:y 
te 4 » , »*»  fc K tsw i* *  «,*d toots wMcb t t t  *u itoauc rov»- 
M e s id a  w t o  hm&mt * t o  • t o w t l  tw m t o s l* * *  k o M  t o s a *  * * i t o g  mt ed t o w *  » « r *  b y  ' t o  t i t & i f t  
mm Sto to* to,d %him d r-'to  to  a top ted  by neaam fle-putoiwa Gi**rds »t i to  pre •*
:* fUtr. ltos.t'» p*l*ce to Pnru
S t o  ’* » > »  A I X  f e w i t o w i*  * f * ;  F e w  a c w n e a  e * a  a J to r d  t o !  B a l « c l * | ' »  e i t - n  b r m * s  t o  t o t  
m  i<€t ceat f'*ltliful"-iiaUl ito* :*ls*d l»»« c b ito *  aadiTOWgtrl d ren ed  to a to rre-i^ ce
**t caught &m  ad'vistd ni* to:start agato troro i c t t t c i  aacbj,* a » * tn b 11 tttmpriitog 
I m p  m y  trtouto a to l aad tog ttU taK ® -, to t  tvtryctM  can m a to ir tir t aad w alit«w t, alt mad* ol 
1 t t t t  taw aaytbto*. Do y-owic** tmw  p w tto s*  pay N''*Ju.abltiB*tu.ral baood buf,i&k.to,
U tovat-B O K M K  d t t k .  tto  new k»k iton
Dear Ikamie: 4 h m  y m  w aatjto tol«,fel*i» a lacWustra wa.itJ ^
advtc# go to a w tnsef—wA *f ' , » », ,j.-  n .w ilto  languid o s t r i c h  plumes
kwer. I Ihtok y w r  p rt »« ^  1 ^ 1  t t o l l r  DrS,e* * '*  trademark ol the
gave you a bum iteer.
By rtm tiiiic if »iirat you » i - |^  only t  i s ^  mooo* ©r_ii.^tutf
•um # th* w w it and deny you rM  4r#si worn
husband an t-
plate. This It unfair. U m ay b « | *1.. trend to
m at ther* Is no tonky-panky 
w halever t o t  you'll never gtel
U*ve II until you clear th* air. itreeu .
iB lO  BO O TS
D ear Ann; S tveral w eeks S |g  Leading designers Uka Baku* 
m y huibaod’a sistar tevtled*!* d aga  and Dk»r Interpret the 
to a dinner party la her home, new mood with rusUcaUy styled  
Tha dinner was scheduled for | cape, trouser-aklrts and knee 
T:00 p.m . 00 Saturday. At nocai^hlgh boots designed for walkteg.
OR Saturday a car pulled up One them* of th* Dior collec- 
wlth iurprii* visitors. It was my t t o  D  Marc B dtan’s yavolu tto-
w m m m  i w n n b  n m A  m s m  ^
I  K k g L M n u T  1 M U L , T  i M ’f U W .  f U m ,  i C T ,  E  M i t  P f U U k  I
,*«s%'e4 • •  k*
'Im4  Ms*. A- L. Cwt'W"-.
PwBt. « l INsR*
a l
td  h m  'p m m m  m  V « ^  
toaA . t a  M i'a I .  4., !»•
AROUND TOWN
Mr, t a  Mra. Itea L ta H t it t i ta l  w ai h im  t m t i d m m .  
rnemmm to ISkt G M  4m  « t a '  M » U € 'f  m W H  
t a  wiure toiry to« itwanifeaiii t |  A mmmm§ «f ttw 
twm tk ty t  'hdmm  to',|D iiw ita«-« was ,h«M o* 'Dwa-
KiteW'«* m  W 't a ta a y  *» 4m  t i  liia D t a k d
w a w d  b»' M t a  t a  Mi'w h  J . jU  < t a * w * w ,  Mrs. * .  C, I*
h. Aitaaes* A  Chtsmm ...............................
P art.. A i i s t a ,  S«nr«y. 
w t o a  h m y  w i l  b m «
« u % '«  t a  #r»W' t o r t  'to # * ^ t t a   ^
*•-** t a  kb'-s. JuitawlWtototo'*#, Mjra. 1 .  B, lto#r. % m
• l i  « •  fwtoto « l ifer. t a  'Ito  aalis,
t|, Ji*. p, A « t a *  I'tort la  '@w m m  to C w w iaata
|tta,9 to I'wia* HMwy iar tocal 
%mmSM4 I k *  1t o 'r t .* # » » i ;G ta i#  t ta ^ e i r ta  to 
•* e " * 'ta  *1 r t f  |iw » #  « f Mr ta :;C » « & 4*-. t o d  to*** ksfU :y
Mi'I M,*'ai"«'* Me.Ai* k*#« i t a  it »*» dacisSeij to h r tf
Mi** S*S'- Me-'jaie tt’om th* Va»-;'a«*;tar ruiitai.*,|» .*k, moh 
t f j i j i t t  G m ttttl, bb#t''ri.al and; at A'' em I i0'v«»toir 140 . T h m t  
kfita M*4m, Mr Ate.*':*iJ to  mtoem iaJwmatJew a l t a t
Tail, and Mr. B*»ol M ir tk  fcafjsiu* rumeaage aal« a t a u tw r  
V  E C . idate. Ap'pe.'Sk wera r«a4 tt'una
! ti i. tochSed th a t itoi Mr. B r t  A tauis«i fro«i General MeeUag and
e a y j t a  ui# Thartfcgivmg
day at » e  tom* «f Mr, m y Re.tt^.iiaamU wmt
-Mti he*to Atff'iiiiti&i iW'i'Vwi by M»», Jitoe*.
giAin I I ...,'. ... 'toa..... ■ -. ..1-,- —— ir~ •niB'adiiiii'niiwSS86*S SmiiK'% fiKMMKl
iHMaw f'"rttey iiiiiM toit a w t a  
t a r t  to  O u r t w t a  t a  I to rr t 
Smrf- V t a  to  • «  iMkct t a
I SISfc SitiSŜ
%wsiiii"f' iia fsw i Wts.iisiitiBHteiii*
iNb-. t a  Mr-i.. .{. i .  liMtoBb
I t fW r A i.  'HNIIUeK 
fkwi'w tow (taiMt IM t a d  m »
|)̂ ktapay ©fliSiilllSiSS If9l CMhSdS*
ucMnt?
f t o  i t o M
; Siw*idi»|i the M.Jiid*,)' *««.ka*4 
:*.i hiicne w itti their |>ai«i»t» Mr 
Mr*. W. E C.arruth«r* a t*  
.tbe'u t»\» da-ygfcVri *, Ciwroy 
•  to  I* att».t*da^ UbC' as*d San- 
'dr* •!»* u  IS m'Jtm U"*tes*g' at 
■the Vaactw w r Qmm-tl ttot-ptsal
Social items 
From W estbank
FIGURE SKATING CLUB PROFESSIONAL
} w r u c A T *  s in > G E  r t r m
I The f ti i t  m ailer fjotst ae*.i,iciB 
«*. Wfe'taeid.a*' 1**? j*i*le£'*d^
im ne s e ty  toteteiting d eali.iW . Paia.. from Ba*llag,K»-S**, 
.•I'lfe t ig  awing'* CKC-urrmg 00  the!a«$  m e latSer's daughlw . Mrs! 
.fbaardi txmtMsa.m.t f«Qi,e,b4e game
k ly a g  the P t r t r  rw-.t* t r t * a |  
t to if  haer.m ta  E a g 'l t a  to » p t a ' 
1# day*, v t t e  Mrs, A. M aclU y, 
tv cm ilf  w ere to r  « » le r. Mrs,
i t  ■ different
sister atxl her husband. W* 
brother and wife and mother-to- 
law . Since Uwy had driven ISO 
mile.* to see us I had no choice 
but to be boaidtable. We have  
plenty of beds and food in the 
freeter so that Is never a prob­
lem .
1 phoned m y husband's sister 
and asked her if I could bring  
out guests to her dinner party. 
She was most ungracious and 
finally said , “Well, bring them — 
w e’ll m anage som ehow.”
The party w as terrible. She 
packed us around two tables 
Instead of setting up a third 
one. There didn’t  seem  to be 
eiwugh food or wine. I’m  sure 
she did this Intentionally, to 
m ake m e uncomfOTtable,
1 say  •  lady would have hand­




The October m eeting of the 
Women’s Institute w as held in  
the InsUtute H all on October 4th 
with the president M rs. B. Knox 
In the chair.
It w as decided to donate 
clothing to the Unitarian Ser­
vice. contribute to the Lady 
Alserdeen Scholarship Fun and 
to P relect 400. A birthday gift 
has been sent to the Institutes 
a ^ p te d  daughter in Austria 
from whom m any interesting  
tetters have been received, and 
her Christmas present has been  
arranged for.
The m eeting closed with re­





VERNON R I V E R ,  P .E .I. 
(CP) — Edward Bouscr, whose 
h o ^ y  is cooking, found an old 
cookbook recentiy whUe repair­
ing his tOO-year-old home, tried 
som e of the recipes and says 
his fam ily founddhe dishes deli­
cious.
The old cookbook calls for 
few accurate m easurem ents 
leaning heavily on the teacup 
as a kitchen utensil. It specifles 
that you beat egg  jx>Ik8 in tea­
cups, m ix yeast in teacups and 
c h ^  nuts and fruit in teacups. 
The author apparently figured
Ostrich feathers trail from tto  
ends of stoles trad panels. r,lge 
tom ttees. Mae evening coat* 
and ahawls, m ake form al hat* 
and trim sculptured hair styles.
OtMf €rf the most provocative 
ideas, destined to b e « m *  a coo- 
veraaUo* piece In any cocktail 
hour wartkobe, is hosiery with 
bteit-ln beauty spot* m ade of 
black velvet and set on the out­
side calf of one leg.
But, with or without beauty 
spots, the French accent is def­
initely on legs. Christian Dior’s 
bewitching full-length evening 
sheaths in transparent fabrics 
are left unlined up to knee level. 
Other m odels feature split pan­
els Intended to show a generous 
glim pse of the calves.
housewives o f  the middip IMOs 
would usually have big fam ilies 
For exam ple, a recipe for fric­
asseed eggs for breakfast stipu< 
lates a doren eggs.
Here are several o f the rec­
ipes:
Tomato P ie—P eel and slice 
enough green tom atoes to fill 
one j^e, add four tablespoonsfid 
of vinegar, butter and sugar, 
flavor with nutm eg and bake 
slowly with two crusta. You 
m ay atew the tom atoes first to  
prevent the pie from  being too 
Juicy.
F ried  B ananai—P eel and tUcf 
bananas, sprinkle wfth salt, dip 
in thin batter and f iy  .in butter. 
Serve as socm as it ' is .  done 
Indian Bread—Two cups.'oi 
Indian m eal, one half >cup each  
ot rye m eal and w heat flour, 
two-thirds o f a cup of m olasses 
one pint of sour cream , cooking 
soda and ealt.
The Kekiwtia 'FSgufe Jikiit- 
Ing Club (.9 {jfcased l£i an- 
ivKinC'C tto  aiJpolRtn^rnt <»f 
Ms»» Llfie Busch a* r!ub pt*>- 
(rs%kms.l for tl»e 1962-63 sra- 
K>n. Mlf* Buich w l»  i» s"ic- 
turccd atone I* a Kelowna 
g u l t»rsd has evcctlent qualtfi- 
catk'»ti.s, S.he togan skating in 
18M fj.»-n<tiR,g (JVC years in 
Kelowna and three in Cal­
gary . and in 1956 the wa* the 
winner of the Junk»r Okanag­
an Mainline Figure Skating 
ChampkMiships at Katnl«>[>s. 
In 1959 she was runner \ip cm 
the Senior Ladle* Malnltne 
C*hami)k)n.»hlp.'S at Kelowna 
and wa.* al.vo runner up in the 
Junior W e s t e r n  Canadum 
Championship* a t Brandon. 
Manitoba. In 1961 Mb.* Busch 
comfscted In the Senior I jd ic*  
P airs  In the prairie section 
championship.* held in Edmon­
ton fini.shing second, and
ffo.'it t im e  the »eot tjs Mc.>n' 
treat lo r«i;-fesent the j'-rairle 
j.ectK'tfl In the Caftadtan Cha.'u- 
pioro.htjj*. Tlie K e l o w n a  
Figure J'i,kat:isg CTub will 
their at»:>ut tfie nskidle
of O ctotor and f'urther an- 
i niKincemenls will l#» made c»f 
the exact tiuies. The execu­
tive of the Club (or the 19C-63 
sea*«i Is as foiiow*: Mr*.
Audrey A d k 1 n 1 . president, 
Mrs. IM% Butier. vice-t»reii- 
dcnt, Mr*. Moily Kelly, secre­
tary, .Miss liiane Gondor, 
treasurer, Mrs, Madeline Jen- 
nen.s, club cmincllk>r. The 
directors are Mr. M. BainJ. 
Mrs, Muriel Smith, Mrs. 
Ixiuise N'eaie. Mrs, Mary 
Guidi, Mr.*. Evelyn Curtlj.
WINFIELD NEWS
Kelowna Jaycettes Commence 
Fall Session With Dinner
The fall aeasksn of the Kel- Is being offered to m em bers of 
own* Jaycettes com m enced on 
September 27 with a dinner at 
Andrian’s restaurant followed 
by a general m eeting at the 
home of Mrs. E. Busch, and 
two officers were installed by 
pastopresldent Aggie Wightman.
The 1962 executive is headed 
by president, i^ g le  Busch, with 
Barbara Charman as vlce-presl 
dent, Evelyn Hutton as secre 
tary, Lou Thorpe as treasurer 
and Jeanette Kinney as dlreC' 
tor.
P ast vice-president Mrs. E 
Dickens gave a report on Jay- 
cett* activities at the National 
Jaycee CSonventlon which was 
held In Calgary last July.
M em bers of the unit assisted  
the J a y c e e s . with their giant 
bingo wlhch was held In the 
Centennial Hall on October 3, 
and the Kelowna Jaycettes 
along with other Jaycette units 
throughout the valley  were rcp- 
recented a t the recent Jaycee  
F all Congress held In Penticton.
While the men .attended the 
business sessions the ladles also
the  Ja y ce es  an d  Ja y ce tte s  again 
th is  y ear, and  it i.s hoped tha t 
as  m any  as  pos.sible will avail 
them selves of thl.s fine cour.se 
w hich w i l l  com m ence this 
m onth.
As a fund ra ising  pro jec t the 
club will be selling R egal ca rd s 
aga in  this y e a r , and in conjunc­
tion w ith the  recen t Ja y ce e  
m em bersh ip  d rive  It is hoped 
th a t  the Ja y c e tte s  will be able 
to Increase  th e ir  enrollm ent. All 
w ives of new Jay cees  nre invit 
ed to  a ttend  the next general 
m eeting  on October 25.
About 2,0()0,0(X),000 pounds of 
fish a re  caugh t com m ercially  In 
C anada each  y ear.
Mr.- and M rs. J .  H enderson 
of New W r.stm lnster w ere re­
cent guests a t the hom e of the 
fo rm er’.* aunt and uncle, M r. 
and M rs. H. W. Scarrow  prior 
to leaving for .Scotland w here 
the plan to take up p e rm a ­
nent residence.
M r. and Mr.*. H. D avidson of 
V ancouver accom panied by 
M rs. J .  Lalng of R egina, w ere 
recen t v isito rs at the hom es of 
M r, nnd M rs. F red  Hall and 
M r. and M rs. Ch.Trles H all
M rs. E . H all, Senior, accom ­
panied them  on the ir re tu rn  to  
V ancouver for a short visit 
She w as d riven  hom e again  by 
Mr. and M rs. C harles Lavoie of 
Swift R iver, Yukon, who visit 
cd for a few days a t the hom es 
I of the Hall.*.
m g
jeofctrart* for to»i& K S. and E-W 
1 M aster j,ioict w iaaefi;
I T ip i  ~ Mr. and Mr*. C. Gra- 
ihxrn, Mr*. W. tjnwte Mm*o#i 
jiirxt Mrs. A. M cl’lyrooot. Mr.
Mrs. J. MacPhall, Mr*. O. 
Ftiher and Dr, D. MscCrae.
Second* —. Mr. and Mr*. H. 
IJ\ ia.*tton. Mr* M. Batt and 
Mr*. B. Burge, Mr. and Ur*. C. 
S c h m rt, Mr. and Mr*. E. Road- 
hcKise.
Tbe next eveateg* jJay wl,U b* 
at Capri Motor Inn on Wednea- 
day, October 10, at 7:30 p.m. 
and early atlerxdaace is request­
ed.
I
iG C T  A Q C A IN T E D  P A R T IE S
\ The Star-n,aders Square Dane* 
jClub are hokHng three get- 
’ acquainted parties at th# Dr. 
jKnox Jr.-Sr. High School, the! 
j first being on Thursday evening, ’ 
jOct, n th . and the other two on 
j consecutive ’Thursdayi, at 8 
jp.m. The flr»t will be a free 
! party, with refreshm ents pro­
vided and sack lunches w ill be 
taken to the other two. Every­
one Is w elcom e to attend to dis­
cover the fun o f square-dancing
M.. Mc.Lar«et, ttboaa hom t Is te
Lcttioc.
AccxM ejtaiag the traveller* 
frwix Upper Deatoeer te Devon, 
■was Mr*. Pate’s *an. De«fti*oo 
Pate. The vis'ltws hav* return­
ed east preparatw y to flying 
back to their home*.
MU* Callla Currie, nuraedn- 
iSSm
•  l i | t a
OIL & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
For best aertk* ca ll. .  .
DEWHURST
tA lk a  DewhurH.. Prop.) 
Bay* F0I41M 
K e ta a g a  BO §4413
Evary gar­










PandM y at Lawrenea 




October 7 to 13




1. Discard any old madi- 
catlctes
2. N ever taka medicatioiia ia  
the dark (alw ays check  
the label)
I . Keep a ll m edicatlaas out 
of reach of children.
T ea can  now paehaso a  Un]' 
verta l Antidote as l i n t  Aid 









! ky O .E.
R tm ovo graaso and sta in i
frtxii your sm all appli- 
scaces and have t a r n  
gU stedng agate wiUi theso 
low prlcied* easy to ttso 
cleaners.






•  HEPOVIN  
CLEANIR
98c








gathered together for a valuable 
interchange of club ideas, and 
a p rogram . of entertainment. 
Kelowna will be the hosting unit 
for the next Spring Congress 
An effective speaking course
Should you buy your child a Life Insurance policy?
There arc many worthwhile benefits when a child 
has a policy o f  his (or her) very own. It has the 
lifetime advantage o f a low premium rate. It en­
courages thrift and lays the foundation for a 
growing personal estate.
But a note o f caution--there are more important 
questions to answer firat. Have you, tho father, 
adequate insurance on your own life? Is there 
enough to guarantee the family their food, cloth­
ing, shelter and education requirements for as 
long as it’s needed?
If you would like competent guidantx on this 
problem the Man from Manufacturers is a good 
man to talk to. He'll put firat things firat-^hclp 
you establish objectives for all-round family
security. He’ll i^ve you a realistic plan for the 
future that will take the “hit and miss” out of 
buying life insurancci. Why not call him today!
m



















K o|ifc3ontativo  
KLLOWNA 
Tel. I’O, 2 4733
miHHifflBffnniounnBEMAIUFICTURERS LIFE




’’Janet” who is a well known Kelowna Hair Stylist, would like to take this opportunity 
lo invite her innny Friends and custonicrs to drop in and sec her at her new location. 
Janet has been working until just recently in a locnl beauty sidon, before that she 
aitciulcd Olga’s Heuuty School nt Kamloops and the Metropolitan Beauty School in 
Scntile, Wash., where she took a course in advance hair styling. Also the former man­
agers .same courteous staff will l>e on hand to serve you daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
with evening appointments. Be heads first in beauty.
Avoid Disappnintmcnt . . .  Coll us now (or your appolntnicnl PO 2-4930
2i A*’
Vernon Teacher Seeks 
Presidency Of OVTA
I'ii kiHM t a  tii« wMMia mmmel A
id" t a  
I t a ' i t a c '  . t a M t a t a t
Y i t a i ' l i t a t .
<kt,. ti- jlirz ttite i
o m  MHDNG 
TO IRON SNAGS
VIRNON'S WATBllOO AT limONTON
ta , *'kS£h u taiMi rttak u  
impam*! to t a  uwcrtrtw oi 
t a  i  m m  ftm ital
htA-gm, will to  toM  to Ver* 
M B  a t  t a  K a k i & a t a  H t a l .  
S ta ta y  »! 2 p tn .
S e c r ta ry  t r e n y w  P e tty  
M tto  u r |« l  » a  e*«*uU%’<** to 
itaiad  to ‘%o® m i t a  wawy 
m*$s twemMiMhi ditftoi t a  
pe*l H* sayt to to#«*
t a  m rnm t w-dJ ptMtta: •  
iiiKioto toiure toe t a  J«itar
hajpcm.
i^ a m ' ■».
SsmMkm. m t a  tv e -j fa ta to i 'totoitoil, Pr*s«*»
Wto Rte»MA* e#,?to # * » «  Csnato*.
C rnm tU , muk t a i t a » t  r t  t a  B.C^ T ii^ to i-* 'fw * - 
H  t a *  fm i .  M w « t a a  m
toy tartta* m* m iii-j fctot«« to rttaw t t e _ t a
OptalM I •  W «iM M  M »  
lA f t  t m »  totoiwr M. P . fliMH'* 
to , t a  ( t a t  « e « * ta  T tw n ta y  *l 
I  to'to* to  t a  faii^ ««toto to epM  
t o  t a  p t o t a ,  i t a  « ' i l t  t o  ad *
U m m 4 ' t o  V ery l e e .  J .  C,
ItotSey, to** A  to. P * tfi C*-»
'tatorto Itwteipi. «to topte to 
“ la q p e to la s  I te to o iw  ta  Ktooa* 
ttoto."
F r i to y  EaarBiaf t o ,  B#y D*»-' 
kto, topM ta«t A  Bagtota 
U lC  wto m**k to t a  emfm-l 
BM. f e i t a e d  to ' t o .  W alter J .
Itatrtrt to t a  Cctaft to I t a '  
eatldito
i s  t a  »ltera(M a *«*»toH J . 1 .
Ilereitta. torecte* to cw'kM.
Iu.!», VK'tar'ia, »iH *P»*A «*; 
iDifecBi** l a  C w w ui'W ii De*
[ E « ¥  W i S f ,  f l » .  t A F ) - « »
I %■■«**. i '« t a  r a i i  'MssBtay ukfU 
tx^mket-x * V 0 't utaMwtea 
I km *  &ee* k isbd  m 4  tm m  
|« t a r »  r« y te r« i ia Y«*s**|*y m 
L*» Vll'l«* S.«\|i'.tei:« f l» ' iMwdr 
§»'*« mi f u r t a r  «leia4l» sad  
4*4 »«  my mhm t a  dayaga
Vf'e’n
wtM »uA  a daact »i
t a  'Pwtotaa Gtof Ciufe. Ck*' 
v*».U«»tr» 'hm* i ta »  t* « «  l i« t-  
t4 to Atato * 'Witli k»v 
| « i  g M ^  iM ta d k l' a ta ra ttaa  
Vermaa ajto P ea llc ta
• t
J ,  B. Btotott. prttc
tato  to BE Sclroto.. Vnmai, t» 




*«kto»a to pup* 
'lar rtfk>* aasi tatfas*  
to al! tfpea. See w  ify* 




s f ^ t f  c i s n r i K  i m  
'iMIBermatd Ml-MM
Va««iM I ta 'r t 'w ®  l e t t e r  
leas*  w m i  «S»»"s lo * A'® At* 
t a t  a t  t a  twiii.ii to  a a  Wi­
tt*  r  EiS.ffii0Bto<a tear® to EA*
r’«rt£«» Mi»wt*y |I*)«<1 «sa ta  
iKHtfe ead  to CaiM! StadiuiT-v.
VefM® gmiSe lier'S’.afl Q-*tol 
u  tlw w o r a a l is g  « «to»ix*riU 
itrugg’te to le«$» t a  t«*!i tsmn
m i hut (*ll» t a  t**erftJ
u*sn
t a  total* to *■*» eaWtotiott 
g am e.—-kCo«*f'»r S to tt I t a t a i
FOOTBAU. HtGHKICKf
More New Faces Needed  
In Support Of Football
t a  o ta f tam* tob u M in f
ttr tm ito . V tfiten  cwiM b* to j 
tt«i3* tt ta.y eaie up to tair  
drive (to t a  tiiiiuittK»sto:p. 1 
late ye* to li'veel W'l'toj 
) in'w*to41y t a  toamt
i l
V e rw o  t ia v t l  to I*«»tletoB 
S»Uii4*y, *ad IC tto irt*  Leet 
oo tee ta m e  d iy .  V ef-; 
w a ' i  B tJ i BMi last t»«n« fa m e  
•U i lie on tX'!, m . aad  a i  1 
. ta k i.  tM i tiiouid j.«ive to b*
, . „  , .r% I I . . .  T,. .Su***? t w 't h e  ta fii*  csl the year. lto t‘* ***
th .* f tk i i tv t a  IW,*. a  W i sato m m y Units. ^  because wlibout wiy tkw bt, fcwl-
raet vbat Giaat* «  t a  ir» ui.uaa usesu •* «  ilar t a
up i 'l th  a  Wd a r t t a t  tm u  iu * i# 4  gam e of tmthUL  He-
f*«.&totoUfie Higli iM'brtl ikm.i-ibew^* d ; ^ f  t a  *»<«« to 
ball Cinslerence wifJiitsg their ■(•aub *»d luteo to L»e rear*
(hirtJ tu a lg b t  bv a  »«»rc of 2S-1 um* A  the |»^wer» aiWto* Uicre 
i a g a m t t ' t a l r  arch  1 . a h  ta { * b U e  the ir t o ^ e *  w er*  ou t to 
Ke'ii->»ra Ca‘i§ 1“'̂  gao-r, T a.k  about team
i 'v r  been a  Y ankee l.a tcb*n! spirit! S iu e  Verisoe h ad  UtUe 
(an  all mv life, but 1 have to ,o r  K> w orrle* a* t a y  w ere
g i v e  t a s e 'S a n  K ranflsco  G i*i'.ta!aever t>ehind, Just the
t a i f  due*. Of course. I had my jtoe.v never 
nose p r t i s r d  B gainil the TV set 
to fouahoul the gaitie an d  when 
i t  wa* over, cam e aw ay wonder- 
t o l  Juyt who will win th a t s t r ie i .
However, m y ba&ebaU though ta 
w are  pushed  f a r  back in m y 
m ind a  bit la te r  when, arrivdnf 
a t  V ernons’ Holwti P a rk . I w ai 
g ree ted  w ith: •'Some on P an- 
th c r i”  and “ Yay K riow na 
^ b s ” . I t  w as obvious th a t both 
team * had  thc lr cljf cring  s c o  
tlons ou t in  full force and  w ere 
try in g  to outiio each  o ther ia  
th e  tonsil cx crc liln g  d ep artm en t.
, ,O u t« n  tho playing field, it w as 
m uch  the ta m e , h e re  It w as 
m usc le  a g a in s t mu.scle and  w it 
a g a in s t w it a s  th e  b o y i pu t the ir 
h e a r ts  into the thriUm g gam e of 
football, a  ro la tlv eb ' new  sport 
in  the O kanagan  Valley. I t’s only 
th e  sccosid ycair 'w e’ve h a d  foot­
b a ll h e re  gnd a lread y  the spirit, 
a a  svell a s  the th rill of th is fam ­
ous sp o rt is beginning to  get into 
a lo t of people’s systcm.s.
O ther than  th e  fa c t th a t both 
tc h o o b  w ere  well rep resen ted  
in  the s tan d s, i t  w as som ew hat 
of a  d isappoin tm ent to  see such 
few  p a re n ts  an d  o th e r  adu lt 
sp e c ta to rs  ou t to the  gam e, espe­
cia lly  since  it  W8.S a  holiday
T ru e , i t  w asn’t the  best d ay  
w ea therw ise . a  little  on the cold 
aide w ith, a  sligh t d rizzle of ra in  
fo r  mo.st o f the f irs t half of the 
g a m e  lAit I  s till th ink  m ore 
people could g e t off th e ir  cnda 
an d  com a o u t to  suppo rt the  
you th  in  o u r com m unities.
I t 's  n o t only  football, the sam e 
goes fo r m inor hockey, little  lea­
g u e  baseba ll an d  w h a t have you 
I t  la a  re a l  sham e to  sec the 
s a m e  o ld  faces tim e a f te r  tim e 
h e lp  support th e  kids. I could al­
m o st n a m e  these  people off by 
h e a r t.  You see  these  few each  
tim e .
W h«* help  Is needed  to  o rgan­
ize  and/ s ta r t  ch ild ren  .o f f , in 
sp o rts  an d  rec rca tio p , a  person 
sees  v ery  few  new faces and  as 
a A |u l t  It’s a lm ost alw ays the
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
CMVttf*! VrtWil ftlWBMi, CatalMl tl©cll 
TeleFlrtilt U a ir»  i-741®
O ct *, 1*42 Tl*e Drtfy
t l a r s ' s  STYU in  1 Wm. ARIWTT
KaM*
D IA M O H 'D
m J A O K -  
W E N T  
*84 
W TD D IH 'O  
RIN'G S E T
P lib ,  toncy, 
mo4«m o r tr*  
.iSitJoeja. they 
a r t  »U
iivailitbl* la  a 
Wm. A n m t  
Chamood . .
Wm. ARNOTT
m ates on. It w as the **me «  
the Kelowna bench, a  good word, 
the {tap on the back  at each  
I tr  ing cam e and w ent. Y es. they 
ttx>k the good an d  bad in their 
ttr id e  and kep t t a l r  heads high 
doing SOS 
I I ba tted  w ith D r. E. M. 
Stevenson, p residen t of the  High 
League and he rem a rk e d  m  the 
wonderful sp irit each  of the 
schools w ere d lip la y to f  w ith the 
totroduction of football to  their 
sports agenda.
n i . L  A VOID 
H e w ent on to  say  th a t foot­
ball seem ed to  fill a  void In the 
Uvcs of som e of the boys while 
a t  scltool, S om e.of the boy* had  
taken  tip io o tb a u  because the ir 
ab ility  w as lim ited  in  o ther alb  
Ictic fields. Som e he sa id  w e «  
ju s t unatde to  com pete in  o th n  
sports because  th e ir  size o r  
shap© m ade them  aw kjvard and 
self conscious.
EVen g irls  got Into the sp irit 
of things, a  cha llenge w ent o u t 
from  the Vernon fem ale  se t to  
m eet w ith « s im ila r  team  from
inlnut«* kep t ryer.vi/ae tn t t i  
k'he* w ith th e ir  Cm yes
final score c i  liii* gan tc » **
66.
f  KT TO LOS E
An in te resting  ti.lng to note; 
V enton’s w in over the holiday 
weekend has  run the ir winning 
s treak  to th ree  and they have 
yet to lo ie . Vernon now has 
scored (M points aga in st all os»po- 
iltion  and have yet to have any 
one score a g a in it  tfiem.
I asked P a n th e r  Coach Doug 
Cole about thl* and he said  he 
w asn’t overly  happy about it as 
t a r e  ia now a  tendency for the 
boy* to becom e too com placent 
about t a l r  victories.
T his could kw . . . having 
reached  only  the  halfw ay point 
in league p lay  an d  w ith  each  of
•  BUDGIES 
F u lly  guaran teed
•  CANAKIES
•  DOVES
’Tropical an d  Gold F ish , 
A quarium s. F iah  Food, K itty 
L itter, B ird  Cage* and 
S tands, e tc . C all . . .
SHELLEY'S
PET SHOP
147S B e rtra m  S t  




M RS. 8. E . SW IFT 
VERNON (Staff) —  F unera l] 
se rv ices  w ere  hold today from ! 
the* ch ap el of tho Vernon F un­
e ra l  H om o for M rs. S ara  ElUn- 
b c th  Swift, 72, who died h e r d  
O ct, 4i ,
Born in D crbyBhirc, E nshm d, 
M rs« Swift ha.s Iwcn n resident 
o f B.C. and  of Vernon for the 
p a s t W y ea rs . She w as ac tive  in 
All Saint.*’ A nglican C hurch j 
c irc les .
She is su rv ived  by h er hus­
band , R ich ard ; ono son, Rich-! 
a rd , J r . .  of R rlnce A lbert, Hn.*k,, 
one gnu idch lh l nnd th ree sl.n-l 
ter.i in E n g la n d .,
Rev, C. K. R eeve officiated at 
th e  chapel service, bu ria l fol­
low ed In the  P lensnnt Vnllcy 
C em etery . V ernon F u n era ll 
H om e L td. wa* in charge of a r ­
ran g em en ts . ___________
R E W A R D S  TO M EET
VER.NON (Slaffi - 'n io  n i n t h ­
ly  nuH'Ung of the l»onrd of! 
s tew ard s  will be held  In the 
T rin ity  Unitcii C hurch boan l 1 
room , W edne dny n t 7:30 iJ.m.i
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS
T H E  A U l S O N  H O m
Where Good Sports Meet
B allroom  and B nnnuet Room 
G uto t P ark in g  
Dlno In Tho F am ous F lam ingo  Room
2995 30lh Ave. Vcmon
rhono LI 2-4201
EMERGENCY REPAIRS? 
Sort, We Can Cover Yon
FIRE...a W ord  That 
Strikes Terror Into 
Every Heart
One of the things we like about 
W aw anesa M utual is th a t i t ’s 
very  seldom  a custom er can  aski 
for coverage th a t we can ’t pro-| 
vide. T ake our E m ergency  Road 
R epairs policy. If your c a r  sud-| 
denly b reak s down, w c’ll cover 
the cost of towing o r em ergency 
rep a irs  up  to  $25. You m igh t not 
exi>ect an insurance com pany to 
provide th a t type of coverage, 
Out W aw anesa felt it w as n ee d ed ,! 
so of coutjc they m ade it  avail-j 
able. I t’s only one o f  m a n y | 
ex tra s  th a t ap p e ar throughout 
W aw nncsa’s en tire  insurance 
p rogram . If  you feel your In 
su rancc  doesn’t  qu ite cover all 
your needs, chances a re  Wawa 
nesa can . T est us. G ive us a call 
now, o r  d rop  in next tim e you’re  
by.
GORDON HANSEN
R eekie Insu rance 
A gendo 
253 L aw rence Avenue, 
Kelownn 
rO p ia r  2-2346
for th e  l U a u j a n e s a
Mutual insurance Company
Clip and Save for Beferencea
This message is brought to you by the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
Fur and Woolen Storage
W onder Work on F u rs  
•  R cstylo •  R epair 
•  R ejuvenate 
All w ork dono by akillful 
m aste r-craftsm en  fu rrie rs
WII-SON l  URS
3102 32nd S t. Vernon
L inden 2-4228
You can  s to p  fire  b e fo re  it  s ta r ts .  
S im ply o bey  th e s e  sim ple ru les  and  
you w ill g re a tly  c u t d o w n  th e  f ire  h a z ­
a rd  in y o u r hom e o r p lace  o f b u s in ess .
Keep plenty of nsh trays hand and use them.'
Never smoke in bed.
Don’t let rubbish accumulate in attic, cellar or 
anywhere.
Handle flammablcs with great care always.
Have an electrician check your wiring system 
for possible overloads.
Have adequate electrical outlets in nil rooms.
Have your heating system checked for possible fire 
hazards.
HEGLER'S




D dllbnr and  Lincoln Lanes, 
open bowling in ' afternoon 
nnd w eekends. Open till 12 
m idnight daily .
' h
lOOTUALL 
Vernon P an th e rs  « t Penticton 
Sflturday, Oct. I'J 
G am e sta rt*  a t  2 p.m .
GOLF
Golf course open to  nil 
v isitors, tourlfits. nnd re s i­
den ts. F rom  daw n to dusk.
SOCCER 
N ational Roynlltcs nt 
ren tlc to n , Sunday, Oct. 14
'tc  'S'V
.STOCK CAR RACING
A t Iln rw in  8)M)cdwu.v, 
KnirdoopH. Sunday, Oct. 14 
’I’imo Trlnl.i 2 p rn. 
Open to  nil who w ish to 
parllclpn to
Sandy n ea ch  
m TVa
•  R adios •
•  Phone.*
•  Coffee Shop nnd 
D ining R»x>m oiM*rate<i t»y 
•’IAN W K IR ". 
L inden  2 2HI7 — 2*** mile* 
soKth ot Vernon on
CHINESE FOOD 
STEAKS and CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
F u ll C ourse M eals
SILVER GRILL
3201 30lh Vve.
Down'a B arb er Shop 
tn N otional Hotel
Down’a Beanty Salon
3312 B arnard  Avo. Vernon
Down’a Kf«i Beaeh
Okanngnn l-nLe 
I'ciit nod T n iilc r  Cnm plug
Chock Chnrnbor ot C om m erce 
for lineup and o ther free , 









’UNDER THE SION OF THE OGOPOOO"
Enjoy your Cigarette but make sure H Is out. 





FRUIT GROWERS’ MUtUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Owned and operoted by the policy holders
1487 Pandosy SI. , PO 2-5290
A Fire Extinguisher is (f Must in Tour Car
O K M U C M I
AUTO SPORT CLUB
BOX NO. 44, KELOWNA ^
S. M. SIMPSON
I.IMITCa
a n d  A ss o c ia te d  C o m p a it le i
CAPUAL WELDERS
Electric nnd Acetylene Welding 
Modern Portable llqulpmcot
Nights; F.nilc Fcrsfcl, PO 2-74PI
H24 CKOWi.i:V AVF. PO 2-4622
KELOWNA
MACHINE WORKS LTD.
.« Let Ui Ho Your Welding Safely 
1247 El.I.iS ST. — PO 2-2646
FIRE P8EVEHTI0N I . S  PAGE
Hand Of Carelessness Writes 
Ghastly Message Across Land
:ih m i 4
Siort Course
m m m . m m m m a  w m u  % W L - S S y ' -
im- b * 
wm $m  I.
'lirtR. a* m* i» mr- 
‘lA m m m t m*, M w m tW ikbm l 
Sam tmi tuit- w i i t  feg^iiv. to  (Mfe |
m m i mm t t o i k t e i  :w i»  'Ib» to*  ta te to -
%!«A:  ̂ I IJsas't to* N t o t o |
t  1 1 *  ttMm w \.p i*  ttspH • '« « • ? 'M M i
am m  'to r t  «y»y to* i f  Jto«
moms t *  ̂ , ■fei 3»" ̂  *• - ‘"“■ isrrriss.srf
itoit., t o a 't  t o n  toi w  toS M if ] 
e ie e a w  tmtuWm. TW»
T I*  k « * i y( buow x t M ti*»#-i f u *  i* m  *cvf»«oi«; b liffe t mito,. ,
•  fTi*.# it gW-stj# it*ex**4« tjiJi.1 kjnti A  Umt i**l etecitol| W# w t  nlfer4 (U* •(
m to* te*«# A  £>».( fc*UMts » tsJe t!j*i «l #JS> w-taf |iirf»lu«fc«. I* toi*#"'#
U m Iw u  im'« Ui:iw<i ew«v< ; ...............-—.......... ........ ...................
IjI I to  i to l i l  }*MS U.mM€ Ito tti
f . M i »  i a % « #  » « •  t o
• a;Mta#' A  $ to «  >o%6jt t k tk tiv fi' ■ j 
klM'« t to a  SuO.M iM to#  •v iK l 
im iivyttS  u* iSaj-MSĝ A. !&.;<« j 
ftoia Ofie IxiiiQfi £li::4iars ui ssro!
to 'ft#  '»** I
A U**K s-ictiO'e—■* i i tg tg it?  I 
AM A  I to l, t « t  rti*.je hapui'l- j 
Ml •  iMth.#*.#! itol!
i'tmihi to » «  •t'VikAi t>.<> I
#t»#4# t  t .it  I
C-mAM T«A «II O lY
MiWif iUiipif * By t'«J» »  *i»iA« 
tog. By toleUJ*«f«t u*# oi to*'.- 
teg « i4  * i«U 'knj.
» #  rk 'te te g  e*/5 B#
in*U to» t * t y  tm m  
y&mg kfeiid#.
On t a  job, by •  gf**tef ie -  
itiC ta ti t o  t a  e * » #  r u le *  <4 * .* fe-
*6#
be*
w« te i i i t  to> l*t.t«r.
Gfioni n il« ; f t e a i  l i »
%to#«v«jr ><au are . t to a 't  
ffH t fbra a  ptoc« to  ila r t!P!.in«
616GCR AND BETTER ASH TRAYS 
ARE WHAT IS NEEDED IN HOME
T h e  iiwre that people ihiiik  In te f iw  o f  m o «  
aiid larger ash trays for tonokeni in the home, say 
Canada's lire flgbier*. tlie few er w ill be the num ­
ber «f finss-
If the r e w d  of fire for the ,p*»i three ye*rs 
IS any mdiratioo, it would mxsx that {jeople are 
bcgiftfting to catch on to a good idea, to 1159 





Parents Take Due Heed 
-Hallowe'en Draws Nigh
F s t a f f .  tsAs b«*d! Th* la w iH sIte * * ’*® and,, tk M rw i b*.ta* 
toid.t ytw liaMe tm  d a in a i*  and  w ta t  t a #  ar* , f im -fa ck e r*  'inli
A GOOD TIP 
TO HEIDY
WhU* t a  fir* t y i w l  ia  t a  
wood# to i t a  E.ei&w&* t a t f i c t
h t t  gtnNk'tl# sUita t a
*4% e a t ot rtol * e * t a r ,  t a *  i* 
m> way t«M«*e# t a  himhtt, 
casiiiwf 'Or to k w  tm.m utimt 
*11 pumMt car*. ostmdmM w  
t a  kseal fere*t Senrice R*a- 
i* r .  r v e ,  ll g lxea a ctuuw:*, 
c«a aa4 wiil ttm a to *.{;<£**■ 
ee’Jy “■»*{'* wood.
T he *w«t woodtimaa alway* 
puU o u t  M s  c a n ^ p  fe r *  t o  the 
H rescnbed  m iuifier—by po.'ur- 
iog tots A  w a te r m  it te d  «&> 
surm g %a hot em ber* are  k f t .  
■— Boce.
I.’) tta^wtai* sihwM te  #*<- 
■m '{» mMaf a# ««fi m  toaHy— 
wiMM' ym. me* 'm m  mtd
I 'to a ^  toUWribl ,̂ C*
{wrab^ * t tww'Wiisit to e*ll to Ml 
taxtte'tmtJ- YtMM arteptoaw  
* lK « to ii  e i ' to lw
ontato a
Sm m m rn 'j  ttoefiM 
fa* F i l l .  V m M K  BO CTO *.
Bov to caS 'ta Itoa tĥ ayrv
'
|ta«tk« to esns.
How to cM trto t a  im w m  m.
L#«¥« a AadtoAht to t tm  to 
'pm-m ftutor*,.
y Gtod* to t a  slttoir to « n  
j f e w y r
Get t a  rtddraii m M f o
atota. tototo m  ‘i'*-
fm jL
lA lK IE L aH A . iAI>>-~
ItiCtoisfcBS’
Wttm  Iriwitoi' toM: ritartor* 
Itoto# t a  tdtl to  I w w i  AM si to  
t a  ( t a d  WmiBm  toer* a 
sg«  w as sato aa d  W» o t a r  $*»• 
•M * « « iv  » t i i  B toktog. Wt'tm  
hrtarM Hid t a  taw ta  to* 
chidad IM seltoto cMAiiiw-
r o r i t i J i i W f  m a b x
t to b r 's  f w p i ia t a i  ta  ea fvetod
to {MM t a  mjm.m  imta t o
i t x *  t a  * « d  t o
ila}:ify cfcused by ysx:x y-maxg- 
'U'ter'* f i re tr a rk e r i ,  8oaa it 'l l  be
H a r*  you * w r  rea liied  w hat 
fir*  defefice coit*  the rlU rm * 
to  C^H ida ia a  y ear?
Wtofu the ftg'ure# a re  betof* 
you. you 'll probably have a new 




If ym  have ■ fire r* tlngul»her
in your place but <k*.'t know
be e i j t a to d .  rtjdMtl* wlU 
ted  piEwiMNfla will w h ir l
Why j » t .  t a t e s s d  t o  l e « i x t f  t a  
chiid rea ru a  wild w totre you 
ran’t see of ctm trol them , a r- 
range with nelghkir* to organiice 
a ii«.Uove'«Q im iiy  la  a  t u i u t a  
and aid* plac*.
T her*  fcxi ra n  le t tof the fire- 
work*, b* m good fa th e r, hav* 
»iiie^_fua yourie if m d  ahar* 






S c c o t C a l l . . .
JENSEN
m : A n . N G  a
'llSd XXtta i l
K i t x i m i c
ro  i-ta t
rtf* d e iv r trn rn t annual o{vr*-|t»t»w to u*e it p m v r t r ,  you’r*
foo l'i p a ra d b e  if you 
to do a  lob  m  em er-
t lo c * - tT 0 ,eoo,(X»!
C apita l ecjulpment, txiildtegi, 
#te.-l2S0.OOO.OOO.
C itU m * *1*0 (v ld  in 19S1. 
1213.1 nililion* In earned  ftre  In- 
aa ran c*  prem ium s.
A g ate ft the 1961 prem ium  to ­
ta l  of 1223.1 raillioa*, t a  figure 
few lo ts  c ltlm a tisd u d in g  ad- 
Juttlng expenses) w as 1116 5 
millions, or a toss ra tio  of 52.21 
p * r t« n l  about 4.5 percen t low- 
• r  than  t a  previous year.
F ir*  Is Indeed a heavy burden 
« i  t a  Canadian economy.
BRITISH BRIEFS
RECRUITING FLA TEES 
BELFAST ( C P ) - A  St. Jo h n ’s. 
N fld .. shipbuilding firm  is re ­
cru iting  p la te rs  from  V o rib e rn  
IrelatKl. A spokesm an fo r t a  
f irm ’s B elfast agents said about 
100 m en  have gone tn Newfound­
lan d  since la s t August.
PILOT HONORED 
LONDON (C P )—-Veteran pi­
lo t Cecil P a th le y  has been 
•w a rd e d  a t l l . r r  m edal to 
m a rk  SO y ea rs  of flying. The 
•w a rd  wa.s p resen ted  by the 
G uild of Air IMlot.s and Air Nav- 
h a d  logged 18.900 flying hours 
• n d  taugh t 1.600 studenls to fly
PR E SE N T  PLAQUE 
LONDON (C P )—A {ilaqiie In 
m*tr>ory of C harles Snnkey, one 
o f  the la s t survivors o t the crpw 
o f th e  Cutty S ark , has been pre­
te n te d  to  the ten clipper which 
now ia p reserved  nt Greenwich 
S ankcy  died In Canada last 
A jr l l  a t  the age  of 08.
TO TRAIN IN  CANADA
LONDON (CP) — TV-0 m ore 
B ritish  A rm y units will tra in  In 
C anada , it w as announced to ­
d ay . A twitterjr of the royal a r ­
tille ry  will go to Shllo, M an.. 
fo r cold w ea th er firing and 
m em b ers  of the  pnrnchute reg i­
m en t will s|)end 18 days a t F o rt 
C hurchill, M nn., next Jn n u ary .
ADhHRAL D IES 
BODMIN, England (Reuter.s) 
A dm iral Sir B ernard  Ilnw lings. 
second in com tnnnd of the B rit­
ish  fleet in th e  closing stages of 
th e  Second World VVnr, died 
h ere  nt 73, it w as announced 
today. Rawlings w as British 
n ava l a ttache  in Tokyo front 
1938 tA"l!)39, . ■
PLOWING KNTRIFJS 
LONDON (C P )~ C an n d a’s en- 
trlc.i in the World Plowing 
Champlonshlp.s in Holland Oct 
I-.5 a re  Cvrll Heyne.s of Em  
nter-son. Mnn.. nnd Tool Heck­
m an  of Chltllwnck,’ B.C. ’I’wo 
W elshm en. H in ry  Jones nnd 
Jo h n  Snndford. rcprc.scnt Brlt- 
aln .
Uvmg in a  
rely  (® it 
gency, !
This t* a itra igh t-from -the -1 
».h»:fulder w arning by case of t a j  
nation 's senior fire  preveolkin! 
to ficeri. Som e tips: j
Read t a  in stn ic tk m i on  t a  
housing of the extinguiaher and 
bone up  on them  a t  in terval* .
Know w hat the ex tingu isher 
l i  capable to  doing. Som e types 
a re  ineffective in ce rta in  situa­
tions. Ktjow w hat these  a re .
B ecause extinguishers in gen­
era l have a short opera ting  Ume 
there’s no  point in  s ta rtin g  
your* going when Y ou're 50 feet 
away from  the fire . By the  tim e 
you close in on the b laze its  ef­
fect m ay  be lost.
See, too. th a t t a  extinguish­
e r ’s content* a re  up to  specified 
capacity .
Observe ALL th© Rules 
Of Fire Safety 
All Year Long
Don't give fire a  p l ^  to atari
L A U R E L
CO-OPERATIVE UNION
0 0 7  ELLIS STREET PHONE PO 2-3421
WORDS OF TRU TH
A big  fire  is a th rill for specta 
tors but, for the fire  f ig h te r, it 
Is a ch am b er to  horro rs.
GAS IS SAFEST
Acc«rditt| to tlie kttoi tymilabk f i|u m  Irom the 
Nat»a*l Board of Fwe U'odkTWTitcn, ia amptuUm tp 





w U R fw yip O ®
CartM
Be Care/ui
%% M0 6  t i t ty e m  lo be
iwiDB d  fir*' $*ftoy ttiki, m d  db«|
GORMAN BROS
LUMBER and BOX Ltd
fkvypliery to UakZvaat ftas,
V t M M  ih r to to c t*





n ia rt td  b |  p i
OF FIRES
m d tt  ta ia i  e k c t i k k v  b f  
rata ol 8-9 to 1
Kikr tbaa ofl bf 
rtoio oi 3.7 lo 1
Bm H ta lerR  (ocF  
• to c i i  by b u
Proved beit for »utomttic hcttlng, cooking and 
water heating.
USE THE PROVED SAEI^ST . .  . USE GAS
R O C K G A S
PROPANE LTD.
Highway 97 north of Kelowna 
Pboii* PO 5-5167
“Gas }% Our Only Business’*
FIRST STAMPS
The f irs t postage s ta m p s  w ere 
issued In w hat now 1.* C anada in 
the provinces of Nova Scotia, 
New Brun.swick and C anada in 
1851. •
During Fire Prcvcnfioti 






R .R . No. I . K elow na, B.C. 
r o  5-3123
CAUTION is the best protection against FIRES/
Is Your Home, and Business 
Prepared in Case of Fire?
V C heckV oukExtlnpliheriN ow ...
Every home and business must be 
adequately equipped. Let us inspect 
and recharge them if necessary.
V Is Your Fire Fighting Equipment 
PTfectlve and Sufficient?
. . .  if in doubt have it inspected 
today by Kelowna Industrial Sup­
ply.
Be sore yoo have (he Standsrd Fire Eqoipmettt for . . .
TRACTOR —  TRUCKS —  CARS —  HOMES —  BUSINESS
Don't Take A Chance With Fire . .  .  See
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY LTD.
Distributors of General Fire Extinguishers and Safety E(]uipraent 
274 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE PO 2-2133
Fire Can Ruin You 
Financially
H ivt Adoquife litsuraitce Coveriqo
Each year your home and businesses biggest enemy, lire, 
takes a tragic toll of human We and property. Do«Y lit 
it ruin you. Take precautions two ways, ftrit see thto 
your home ami busttwss is free from fire hazards, tiNm 




B. M. Baker Ô lotary Public)




©O O o o
In tho Hortm nnd oveiywhei'e 
In Gamulii Ihc- {louan 
eruhin.'i:
noN’T wn' Yoim ‘
appijance  start a fire
ANDERSON'S
ELEC’IRICAI, SI RMCE 
n i l  LI.I.IH S IR E tiT
....
Statistics Indicate. • •
F A U L T Y  W I R I N G
Is a Major Cause of Home Fires
Do Not Take Chances
Whether it is a complete rc-wiring 
job to provide full HOUSP.POWIiR 
for tlic nppliancc.s you now have or 
expect to add . .  . the installation of 
extra oulIcl.s or simple repair jobs 
. . . when it comes to anything 
liLE.CriUCAL. your only safe 
course is to give tiic job to all 
electrical specialist who knows 





Your firdmen dovolo oreot skill and  
courogo to  putting out firts. But YOU 
oro in a  position to  stop fir* BEFORE if 
starts. Practico sound m toiuros of firt 
prevontion to protect valuable property 
and  safeguard precious lives . . .  in* 
eluding your own!
1* K««p ptanty of oth 
troyi hondy end ui« fh«m, 
Navar amok* In bad.
2# Don't Ito rubblih eo* 
cumulot* In oftic, ctolor or 
qnywh*r*.
3# Hand!* flemmoblii 
wHh (jrtol cort olwoyi.
4* Hove on elictrleleii 
tack your wiring iqfitkM 
for poftlbl* ovtrloodi.
5# Hove edtquot* olto» 
Irlcol ooll*ta In oil room*.
6# Heve your htelfng 
lyittm ch*ck*d for pot- 
ilbl* fir* hotordi.
This Advertisement Is Published By
THE CITY of KELOWNA
In the Interest of Better Electrical Living
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED




Main St., Westbank 
Phone SO 8-5365
1 "
m m im  p i a y
d Strai 
To Tough Vernon Panthers
V ERM M  IS*i*lf* — ¥&* |*Pi*f Piijftlfatr* »##* en4 ia f « * t  §#.. i "llw liig \mmm d«i«*av« Tfe* c y t*  i»*cfci •  *m*p4* oi 
«rfto VtfMm PuBta#* #e&»di. t». “Hi* i&JnfrtArtttai ef thead Otoe*': 1M(0»:'ii.*4 •  Ktfe-iii* pu&t' 4to6im)M4 Wm
t a l r  t a r d  #4faijrtl *itelo*iit w *  i gwct a t baM b*ck tn a ta  •  big I  w t a  itiaMrtki A D*«: V 'tn M  m i  iHtM teA wvr* agaat
te rf  Itasiia#'' m Ct a w NPat H k lk , w K m w *  to t a  Cmm‘ to ta e * . | i t a  t t a  Pw teaii-U*#»a»*g to  •  iv»e4fli P » * ta »  t a
i t r l l ta  f '9 te ta i | ,L**gy* 'f4'taR |TiSi«' iJttWj .ilttk nmrnme rmabtasd" ehak •  «i»it e%'«r tra*! t a  t a t *  ! isMaiv* #«i*«MKlar#, •Jbf'tl#' P^i« 
•«  t a #  WuMijpmi t a  w t a t a ; a r w a i  t a  t a b  fu« »«v«r«i g ta i  I j'wnl km m t a  tan  ptmy tmm ! « g  tot &o#t# K ita » r t« 'a  p*>»«t 
Ketocwk OilM to  * 'INI-cam b. ;pkta>  j w i s w a i «  to tm. t a  c«mii f ii |v «  * iw f i*  e l
■ I t o  P t a a s t  } . C \ta *  t a * o e *  w *» k a t p i  ’■ to  se ta *  i f t o  la ft* *  l » c l i  m d
t a  a t a j M W t o s s  «  PsJUf C tajn tali'-fe juw i to  t a  t o w  htot i t a j  ***• IfiMtja m to  maWmt to*» i to to«
tow  ritato w  to tato«w*v« M * asgjsigiiji to tbiitoto t a  ttrta#! 8®* fttwiciiftii •  K.to> aUt to mato awrb to*#**#"- ®*
ptato m » «  r v ta a g  *ttak »'tiii»t tS i«»ta f w » ta  a t t a  K atato'tt !oto aseataa t a  Pi*.taf» mw-
nto  w taut w  sasirt t o j ^  |j .^  faatari mwmdt t a n  )«to<S to t a  ILttato i l  !**rt
» ttofto iKMii mmrn F*ii4ftol. to t ta
,  , f e M  A * s # l i  a t  t a  hdMmok *to«
aiew to# • • « « « t o r  w tto t a J t o n  t a  C bto  q to i .  « tot. 'i to #
w a y  s l b « a  t o  t t o  K . e t o * «  IS  | t o t  1 * 4  t o  i p w  up t a  
• t a r *  J t a i  f* t to «  iM irg « i| t a | t a * ' M . . .  
iia |i |ta  iMtaiMt gtMl bliiK'lMillg to '
M l
Ctta •** a 4^»r«in. i -usiibiii in, brt*g' t a  toj; **'5)»r« *<# •* t a  m  jiP ta l toUUrWtC'K
f»i. . . . -  ,. ■ . __ i •«*« to ita ii  to
4 w  t a  .p * » ta f" *  t a « i» iv *  
aremur altaofb t a |  dU rvMtto 
.op Mto t a  pr«U3««t ta#  A  ta
mamm in  *  M to ilp O B  l»  C t a i* « :
BWtoal m y  fciiot a  a trawaiad to* a total
to o c .t« d b » 'a  » i t l »  b a t lb a r k  J'kn J f o m b l e i  t w i t o i v e d  t o  B a U ify  ' ^  k^*k CuW t a l f t t o c k  w  a  «
'Prie# m k m  «P t a  ft»t trf fei»;ta®e attafi*. '4^  ^  Zd dtoan tard m  a nk*
: t*«o I 'D '*  fee t a  day, itoteg © v« i T ta  p ro tertoal r o d  toS t o  Ma-'iww f w  toait ■«,*«» t a  la»l V tm m  *afa-
! «  a to r t  a « f  itort to 1 0  r t t o a - ' t a  gaiB . Cuba t a
rate fiww t a  vrwvkam. pu»a tm tm  t
iLtimm *km  t a  Pmdm* Si^i'toad d  rt«*m 
9t%4y r a a  m m  t a  e t a r p a e w d i  
t > t o  \ € V m  c m s i c i a
C it a ’h  B r t i ' f t r t a t o 't  t to f*  t 'a tito  K a t a M  k a d  a a v « r a l tr < o m g  
CMJt w it l t  a  t w o g a a i t o a  t o  t a  t o a t  > e p i t o t a a i t i e a  to  t a  t o a t  k a U
h'WfIi d  t a  tt»«| itum'tm.. fto* 
e « a v « i t  *it#«'s|3< * l* a  (a i ia d  'buit 
tke Pa&tara ««ta out to tmni 
IMS.
f W  Ctohi • ' • f a  u to b ia
^kaJf atot h M  VarstoB to  a  r t a f l a i t w i  to ter c a p ta B * , p m a to # *  ** y ard * , pa*» om I rtm . t t a
s
j lto i i  w ito  k s a  t a n  a  m toM t* t o ' t o r t  t m  m ia u te *  A  t a  
i 'fo  to  t a  b a i f  tinEie i»tajr%. T b e k t i i a n e t  a « l  t a t  s p e l ie d  
lv<wiv*tt V ia Q-itoaad *a4 t a
tr n i*  d  P t f f l t a r  t a ' ( t o  d f i w *  t a  t a  C u b * , S tr to -
{•to. t«« » bar. ta  toa ta f
j t r w B  t a  K ,e to » « ia  S  y a in i  t a a U  tmtm- r t a r r a t l
,kr  ̂ ') heto • ta  t a  Cub*,
VKTDRY BEAR HUG
W ® * ' M e € m * f .  Ct»»t** ttRor* t o  t f v *  S a a  F r* a r i» « »
f ir s t  to a itm a ia , « t e  fc4**t«J a  a  I S  'ifcu.tait. c w r  t a  N t *
bam,*T © vtr t a  r t g i t  fee to Y c a t  Y a a b e e *  to t a  taota id
g*B .it Cif t l i t  Wt.<{lr.i Ne-riti, 
liK.|.i feu biU'TM-r J s f k  S s n ta d l  
m is*  n it< h * s l t a  i n t r c - h u  *.h.ut-
c u t  w W ch rv 'm ed  t a  ter ie*  a! 
t » e  I * f t o  ea ch . — *AP W u t~
Fitseto I
GRAIffi SLAM DOES IT
!
Dark's Predictions Shaping Up 
As Giants' Win Ties Up Series
r m m  1  B i a m m A  U M L t  c x i c i i J i a ,  T t m .  o c f . .  t .  u « b
intermediate Hockey 
Meeting On Wednesday
ta tf t* e k  ta ta titto  a t a  ClaiiHan all
* vary w*M uto to  t t^ ,^ .
J
at t a  TJ> i,n«fk d  tkt toird. * i,
f t a  »■%»*■ s art attttapt a  as ' m s * | ^ ' 1 f i ? ! ! * . f , to
and t a  m\m  skwd. at S . f  ' " L *-£!***., a »«t*d eS’miHv* tfterta , Ca**jr
"ajd a lem fie ydi «e jw il rw
tunas *%"m ttouib ba aa* tmktd
up 06 0®* aecaitoB.
St*arti.e*Uy i b a Paatbtrs
bad by far tb« betta# erf t a  p4a.y.
Tbty cai't'ie up mtiJb j |  ftnt
d w f t s  to  a t o *  t a  t a  C u b *., t a y  
rusted .ta BM yard* to to* Cubi* 
tl, lo fmtMtag lio»*vw t a  K.|J- 
0W6* t'ft* earn* out on t a  wite 
j ilt  .yard* oa fiv* cmaptotwmi to 
; 13 astemjk* to. Vemcio** IB yard* 
;■ i« t  to rt*  t'orntilttod ill 10 at-
! P E N T I C T O N  _  The *‘• 4  4trm  tottr-
Ckanagao Sbrtnt Club ar* tec*.*<.‘ri»to»» tooo*  t a  Vtmm  m'hil* 
teg t a  a *fil.out crom-d fumbled thraa tlwf* and
titoy rtag* ihtir Vet* Hoinwom.f oecaikm*. Ktl-
ey
To Meet Old
N EW  YORK  
A lvin D ark A  
G ian ts predicts
(A P > —M an a g er  Chuck H U ler w ith  tm o ou t in th C jD ark . “ N ow  I m1!l h a v e  to
S a n  Fra.ncSj«>’ s.cvenih  ton in g . It m as <«!>■ t i ie .s m itc h  to  J a c k  b.an/«rd.*’
his learn  w ilh fo u r th  h o m er  lliii y e a r  t a  th e; S a n fo rd , mho b la n k ed  the
Win th e  W ork! S e r ie s  in  seven? little  seivitkl b a t e  m a n  a iu ll Y a n k s on  th ree  h its In th e  »ec-
f t m e s .  i m ark ed  the f lrr t  tinve In h is l if e ;o n d  g a m e  la s t  F r r d .A  m l f ^
• 'I 'v e  thought «> a ll ak>ng.’' i l ‘*̂ l’®4 ©'’f t  Wt a g ra n d  s la m - ;w o rk in g  w ith  th ree  d a y s  o t r es t, 
b e  ta id  M onday. T h e  G ia n ts atKl^'Ofr- ! " j a c k  is stron g  and  th e  sh ort
ih^ h im .
D on t a r s e n .  w h o wan cred ited  D ark .
m e  r h a n e e ''* '* ^  p l iv o f f  Victory ,  j ------------------------------- --- -------
* : tilwj r e c e iv e d  c red it for ihi.s i
g a m e  w ith  the te r ie s  tietl a t tw o  
v ic to r ie s  a p ie ce . •’N o th in g  has  
baFt>cned to  m a k e  
m y  m in d ."
D ark  first b e g a n  th ink ing  of  
a  le v c n  - g a m e  se r ie s  n e a r ly  
th r e e  w e e k s  ago . S in c e  the  
G ia n ts  w e r e  th en  In seco n d  
p la c e ,  four len g th s  b eh in d  L os 
A n g e le s  D o d g ers  w ith  o n ly  n in e  
g a m e s  le f t  to  p la y , i t  w a s m o re  
o f  a  w ish  th a n  a  trredictlon  m  
D a r k ’s  part.
" I  r e m e m b e r . th a t d a y  v e ry  
c le a r ly ."  sa id  D a rk . " I w a s  
ta lk in g  to  J o s e  P a g a n , our g r e a t  
l i t t le  sh o rts to p ."
" H e  h a d  p la y e d  a ll b u t one  
ed o u r  g a m e s  an d  h e  w a s  tired .  
T Y ying  to bu oy  u p  h is  sp ir its ,  
1 s a id  to  P a g a n ; ’K eep  yo u r  
c h in  u p . J o s e .  W e 'v e  s till got 
19  g a m e s  to  p la y .’ H e  lo o k ed  at  
m e  k in d  o f  w o n d er ln g ly .
K E E P  P R O P H E C Y  A L IV E
•' 'N in e te e n ? ’ h e  r ep ea te d . ‘I 
th o u g h t It ■was n in e , sk ip ,'
"  'N o . n in e te e n .’ I r ep ea te d .  
•W e’v e  goot n in e  le f t  In th e  r e g ­
u l a r  sc h e d u le , th en  th r e e  In the  
p a y o f f s  an d  se v e n  m o r e  In th e  
W orld  S c r ie s . N in e  and  th r e e  
a n d  s e v e n  m a k e  19.'
" P o r «  J o s e .  I s t ill  d o n ’t th ink  
I m  u n d ersto o d  m e .’’
T h e  G ia n ts  k ep t th e ir  m a n ­
a g e r ’s  p ro p h ecy  a l iv e  l>y w in  
h fiig  7-3 M on d ay , th e  b ig  b low  
iK r t ig  •  g r a n e N la m  h o m e r  b y
said
A m e e t in g  o f  ah  thos* In ter­
e sted  in  p la y in g  w ith  K elow m a’* 
new in te r m e d ia te  h o ck ey  clu b  
has b een  c a lle d  for 8 p  m . W ed- 
"In  fa c t, I p lan  to  p itch  h lm  in e v d a y  n ig h t a t M em o r ia l 
in  the se v e n th  gairve, too . n ex t! A ren a .
E'riday. T h a t m e a n s  h e  w ill h a v e  s T he c lu b , to be c o a ch ed  b y  
o n ly  tw o  d a y s  res t for th a t tme, J im  M id d leton , w ill p la y  a 24- 
B illy  P ie r c e , o f ciHirsc. w U Iig a m e  sc h e d u le  w ith  th e  open- 
pitchy th e  s ix th  g u m e  on T h u ra -.to g  g a m e  s la te d  for M em o r ia l
.Arena O ct. 31 w h en  V ernon
c lu b  h ere  b u t w ish e s  to p ro v id e  
o v e r -a g c  iu n k w i w ith  an  oppor­
tu n ity  to  co n tin u e  p la y in g  h ere  
to  the V a lley  a fter  their Junior 
d a y s  a r e  o v er .
N o  j u n t a s  w ill l>« p erm itted  
to  p la y  W'tlh the  in te rm e d ia te  
te a m  u n le ss  th ey  have b een  r e ­
le a s e d  from  the jun ior le a g u e .
T he te a m  h as y e t  to  a n n ou n ce
FOOTBALL SCORES
tr iu m p li. H e p itch ed  lo  tw o b a t  
ters . w a lk in g  Y’o g l B erra , a 
pinch h itter , and g e ttin g  Tcmv 
K ubek on  a ground er , B illy  
O’D e ll, th e  le ft  • h a n d er  w h o  
h u rled  th e  o p e n i n g  g a m e ,  
p itch ed  th e  la s t  th ree  l ^ n g s  
for th e  G ia n ts.
"I h a d  p la n n ed  to p itch  O’D ell 
In th e  fifth  g a m e ,”  ex p la in ed
SATURDAY 
Eastern Conference 
H a m ilto n  9  T uron lo  10 
Western Conference 
C a lg a r y  22 E dm on nn  15 
B r it ish  C olum b ia  18 W inn ip eg  6  
Intercollegiate 
A lb erta  47 M anitoba  7 
M cG ill 11 W estern  22 |
Q u e en ’.s 32 T o ron to  13 |
SUNDAY !
Alberta Junior I
C a lg a r y  C ou gars 2(1 C a lgary  
VVranglcrs 10
(C o u g a rs  w in  su d d en  - d ea th  
te m l- f in a li
AIDNDAY 
Eastern Conference 
O tta w a  28 M o n trea l 21 
Western Conference 
E d m o n to n  20 .S a sk a tch ew a n  28, 
Intercollegiate 
B r it ish  C ulu inbia  28 M aiittobu 0  
Aian.-Nask. Junior 




L ost T hursday ’s M onthly Med­
al w as won by F ra n  F inucane 
with a ne t 75.
Thursday , Octovcr 11 l.s Tom b­
stone D ay an d  the d raw  is as 
follows:
A.M,
9:09—G. M etcalfe, F . F inucane, 
A, Duck 
9:06—E. G reen, M, Willows, 
M. H enderson 
9 :1 2 -T . Owen, N, Benlrsto, G. 
D aft
9 : 1 8 — 0 ,  J o h o a t o D ,  G ,  H o U a n d .
A. F ra n ce  
9:24—J .  U nderhill, N. Snelson, 
K. C urrcll 
9 :3 0 -L , B ailey, G. Newby, V 
,  ta k e n  
9:36-11, Shlrreff, G. K erry . M. 
O rm e
9:42-11. Van d cr Vllct. J .
Reekl >, A, Sm ith 
9 :4 8 -B . Meiklc, M. Wnlrod, 
G. Lyinnn 
0:54—R. O liver, M. Shaw, D. 
Young
10:00—D, Stevenson, M, Gordon,
A. D crfy ffo r 
! 10:06-C , l.vipton, E. Crooks. I).
.Inckson
I0 :1 2 -C , D ay, D, Shollon, H. 
Brown
10:18—M. S tew art, F , Evnna,
B. E lsdon
10:24—A. M cClelland, E, Dovi- 
»on, M. Chapm an,
NINE HOLES
1 0 :3 0 -0 , Rusjicll, I), Im rle, M, 
llagerm nn  ' 
10 ;36-M rs, W right. M rs. Halll- 
Hcy, D, M ei.aurln 
10:42—J . Fillm ore. !•', Curruth- 
CIS. V, Jones,
Strategy Backfires 
Often In World Series
By BOBBY RICHARDSON It caught S tafford  flu-sh on the 
NEW  YORK (A P )—W e’re  all left shin ju s t below the kneecap.
 _ ...... .............. *ponK»r for the com ing *ea-
Sanford, a  24-game winner m e visitors, son but coach M iddleton report*
during  the regu la r season, has Coach M iddleton w ishes toi he i* negotiating the m a tte r  a t
IXJlnt out th a t the in te rm ed ia te  j the p resen t tim e and hopes to l>e 
ic lub  is not a ttem pting  to p lay  able to  announce the iponsor 
’ in opfjosltion to the Ju n io r  A In the n e a r  future.







All-S(nr» I Truiinto 4 
Exiilldlhm
K iuinsfleld <AUI,i 0 
iN llI.i 4
Xianitoba Jun io r
\Vlunl|K'g B raves 1
^  , M oniirchs 2
, Itob JohUMUi won (Ilf Kelmvnn Wlnrii|«'« Rnngei s 2 S(
Golf t)nd Coiintiy Chib chniu- 
plonshlp Sumlay over (leorge 
ib irn e s , in 1* one hole pinyoff 
a f te r  the p a ir  w ere tied nt the 
end  of the regulation  36 - hole 
final round.
Johnson  p ttrred  Iho ex tra  hole 
w hile Ilarnes hit a tree  with his 
tw  ishot rout hud to M ttle lor n 
te'go.v.
This was John, on’# (in I win 
In club conu 'c tn iou  un ! al mi 
his fir,st a tlem p l a t  the clu to
•■«!h»i«ei(withtBV'-"'”'»~—     ..
tied up aga in  and m ust fly back 
to  San F rancisco  a f te r  today ’s 
gam e, som ething we had ho{>ed 
to a \o id  in toi.s W orld Scries 
w here .sound s tra teg y  seem s to 
backfire .
I never w ant to m anage . I t ’s 
tho {ie.s,sure riding on every  
pitch. B aseball Is a gam e of fun 
but i t ’s no fun for a  m anager. 
T ake  the seventh inning of 
M onday’s gam e when the G iants 
won 7-3 on Chuck H ille r 's  g ran d  
slam  hom e run.
H ere  w as H iller, a  left-handed 
b a ile r , facing left-handed M a /  
shall Bridge.'^. The percen tage 
w as on our side.
Going Imck e a rlie r  In th a t In­
ning, nobody would figure to  use 
a  pinch h itte r  for (Jo.sc) P agan . 
He wa.s carry ing  the hot bat. 
B u t th e ir  m anager (Alvin D ark) 
sen t up le ft - handed  hilling  
M atty  Alou to b a t for P ag an  
ngaln.st r i g h t - h a n d e d  J im  
Coalc.s.
Alou .swings la ic  n t n 2-2'p itch  
and .slices It down the  le ft field 
line for a double. W ith fir.st base 
open th a t dlctate.s nn Inlenttonal 
walk lo the next m nn (Bob Nle- 
mnn>. Then lla rv cy  Kuenn iKip.s 
up nnd Hiller mnke.s our hearts  
sink down lo our shoe-s.
COULDN’T GET RUNS 
(;)ur rjum ngcr (R alph Honk) 
played the per(\,.lnge ,s but wc 
ju s t cotddn’t deliver w ith men 
on. T hose 90 feet from  th ird  to 
hom e .seemed like n m ile to u.s. 
Bill S tafford w as breezing 
along with a one-hliter for acven 
Innings Sunday. But In the 
eigh th  P agan  led off with a sin­
gle to left. M atty Alou, bnlllng 
for Billy P ierce , forced P agan  
a t  second. Then Felipe Alou hit 
a shot back to the mound nnd
Rangers Blank 
RoyalltesihO
Bill sc ram bled  for the ball and 
got Felipe a t  f irs t but then 
hopped around  in trem endous 
pain,
R alph cam e out and our o ther 
Inficldcrs ga th ered  around the 
m ound. E verybody w anted Staf­
ford to  s ta y  In and  finish up. 
Bill had  the  sam e thought.
Ju s t as w e w ere about se t a t 
our posltlon.s, Tony ran  to  the 
m ound. Tony had seen Stafford 
wobble backw ards.
"H e tu rned  w hite,”  Tony told 
m e a.s he d ressed  In the  next 
ocker. He sa id  to Tony: " I  .see 
two H ow ards.”  T h a t’s E llle, our 
ca tcher.
Tony itolnted to hl.s eyes and 
Itoked In a t  th e  duitout to  get 
R alph’s atten tion . But Ralph 
knew how bad ly  Stafford w anted 
to  finish th is  gam e. It w as (wo 
out and he le t  him  face Hiller, 
the next b a tte r ,
I w as relieved to get H iller’s 
g rounder nnd throw  to Mooso 
(Skowron) to  end the Inning.
Hiller Had 'Feeling' 
After The Big Blow
tog exhibitloa hockey gam *,' 
tiere October 11 a t 8 p.m .
Being »t*m*or«d the local 
club lo  ral»« fund* for t t e t r  
C rippled CbiW rea’* F u ad  th* 
gam e will **« the never to be 
forgotten Ve«*. who ito rm ed  
through 1 ^  unbeaten  to b rteg  
the Work! Cm> back  to C anada, 
take m  on a ll-s ta r tq u ad  from  
the re s t of the Valley.
C ontacted and definitely  to  be 
here fo r the gam e from  points 
fa r afield, a re  G ran t. Bill and 
Dick W arwick, Ja c k  M cIntyre, 
George McAvey, Don B erry , 
E rn ie Rucks and Mike S h ab eg a .! 
A lready on hand here  and also! 
slated  to see action ar* J i m ’ 
F airln jrn , Kev Conway. Ivao; 
M cLelland, B ernie B athgate, 
Ja c k  T ag g a rt, and Don M oof, 
j while bouncing down from  Kel- 
! owna will be J im  Middletcoi. j 
I Rush Ucket* a re  available 
i from  local S hriners; reserve? 
‘ sca t tickets a re  availab le  at the ‘ 
Hudson Bay Co,, M ain St., P en-| 
; tjcton, B.C. i
owaa had 21 yards to penahle* 
assesaed wMIe the F a n th tra  h ^  
31. Ihaattog average*  w tra  Kel­
owna a  yarda  an d  Vernon SS 
yard*.
N ext gam a t a  t a  Cuba will 
be S atu rday , Oct. 13 w h ta  Kam- 
kxjps will v isit her* . V em oa 
travel* to  P entic ton  t a  a gam e 
with t a  Golden Hawk* whom 
they abut out Tto to t a  op»M r to 
Vernon,
F m  S t n t e e  
T i u l  Caa*t
•  Com plete W ln te ritto f 
9  Engtoe Tune-Upa
•  E x p ert M e c h a t to  
See t a  beya a t . . .  ,
ANDY'S B.A.




Kelowna T enm sters moved 
Into a Bccond p lace tie In the 
O kanagan V alley Soccer League 
Sunday w ith Penticton ajj they 
whipped the  P each  City team  
.5-2 In Kelowna,
G eorge K am oschlnskl lend the 
Kelownn te am  w ith two goals 
while .singles w ent to Don Hut­
ton, John B nstnnic nnd F’rank 
KIgllcs. Penticton acorcrs w ere 
Jock  M cLaren nnd P e te r Os 
born,
K am loops was Idle this week­
end as the Vernon National 
lloynlilcH ()ln,ved nn exhibition 
m atch  In Edm onton nnd went 
tiown by a 6-0 score before the 
R angers,
By HARVEY KUENN  
NEW  Y O R K ’(A P)—“ Oh m an. 
th a t’s g re a t.”
’That’s w h a t old C harlie HlUer 
said w hen h e  c a m e  Into th e  dug- 
out a f te r  h itting  the g rand  slam , 
and It m ade m e feel g re a t a fte r 
leav ing  those th ree m en  on 
base.
I cam e up in the seventh  w ith 
one out and the bases loaded.
I knew  M arsha ll B rldgea w osn’t 
going to  g ive m e a fa s t  ball 
w here I w anted  it, so I w as 
try ing  to ge t a t  len.st a sacrifice  
fly. A t nil costs I w an ted  to 
avoid the double play.
I guess I  m u st have fouled off 
half a dozen pitches because 
they w ere too close to le t go by 
nnd then I  undercut ono too 
m uch and  popped up. I fe lt te r ­
rib le  going back  to the dugout, 
b u t the n e x t thing I knew  old 
C harlie h ad  tagged  B ridges and 
picked m e up.
And now w e’re  as su re d  of 
getting  the Y ankees back  in  our 
own ta l l  p a rk  nnd 1 th ink  we 
can win it. I’ve thought so all 
along, bu t the  way th is  club 
keeps com ing back. I ’m  m ore 
convinced a ll the tim e.
C harlie used one of Billy 
P ie rce ’s b a ts  when he w en t up 
to h it and  m aybe I ough t to  try  
and borrow  one from  som ebody.
M ine seem s to  be w it of h its.
TYPICAL OF GIANTS
C harlie exem plifies w hat we 
have been doing aU year. A guy 
who h asn ’t rea lly  been going 
well com es up In the cn ic la l 
p a r t of the gam e and all of a 
sudden he sm acks the  big iRt 
th a t pu ts you ahead , and wc win 
7-3.
We got good pitching from  
Billy P ie rce  Sunday, although 
he d idn’t seem  to be as fast a s ! 
he w as in th e  playoffs. The day 
off before S u n d a y ’s gam e ? 
helped. j
Bill S tafford  su rp rised  us Sun­
day  and  m aybe th a t threw  som e 
of the b a tte rs  off balance for a 
while, bu t I know th a t w asn 't 
the en tire  reason  because som e­
one rem a rk e d  In the dugout In 
the th ird  inning: "H e ’s throw ing 
a  lo t o f b reak ing  s tu ff ,"  So we 
knew w hat he w as doing, we 
ju s t  couldn’t do  anything w ith it, 
FYom our scouting repo rts  we 
expected  him  to b e  m ore of a 
fa s t ball p itcher, and he m ight 
have fooled som e of ou r fellows.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Oiiallia;''''laj)Wn—Kazuo 'i^aikn- 
yam a, 130%, knocked o u t L arry  
Fernando , 129, Tire Philippines. 
4. ' # ■
New Y ork -  Ernlle G riffith , 
151, New Y ork, outpointed Don 
F u llm er, 159*i,. W est Jo rd an , 
U tah, 10. (Non-title),
Bnonos A ires — F ederico  
Tltoinp.son, 140, A rgentina, out- 
|K)lntc<I .lorge P era ltn , 114'/*, 
Uruguny, 15,
G ifu, Japun™ V eernnld Char- 
ernim um g, 127%, T h a i l a n d ,  





tt you •’am eva all 
faa thari from upland 
gam* bird* to tho  ex­
tan t tha t tho  spoclos 
cannot bo idontifiod. 
ada lOMMMiidatJauaB
tm . 2T, Gama AU (JtdA.C. 1960, Chip, 160)
'‘Discriminating Hunten Demand The Best" . .  . Shop it




U ullO itnw n (E P lH .t 
(NHL) 8 
Springfield 1 Bostoti 8 
Q u e b e c  (AHL) lU 
(OHA J r )  2
MONDAY
Exiilliilloii
QucIhc 3 Kin^.tioii (ElM IL' 3 
IJctioil <NHL> « PIOrlHiigli 
'.M ID  2 
Rcgini* 'M K JIII.) 4 Biiuxlon 
 1 M S JH L )-I    ...
EDMONTON (C P) -  talm on- 
ton llnaK crs scored a 0-0 victory 
over Vernon National Royiditc.s 
in nn cxhlli|ilon aocccr gam e, 
here Snndn,\ before itOO (nns. I 
It gave R nngcrs n sweep of: 
WinniiK-g I *' Iwo ipinic. honie-imd-liome cx- 
hltilllon ferle;. w llh Veinon. Ed-, 
nnniton hntl : cored n t-3 deci­
sion In Vcrpoii lithi m onlh, i 
E rn ie  I'lied l s c o u d  Ivvo goals: 
for Erlnionton while Bobby 
G ran t, Haiei F ricd l, B ernard  
Avcs and Roy F riw l got Ringlcs, 
G oalie H e itra a  Q uint s ta rre d  
for Vernon, O tan a g n n  Valley 
Soccer I e.ifuie l',luuu|>lons (he 
l.o l four ,\eiu ,'< vvhi”i «n,‘ re |« iiled  
#eckliu; ciiiry in lil (he AllM ilii 
Si»eicr l.etigiie, %
llniiger.^ led I-*) id  R)C half 







IN V ER M ER E (CP) -  .lam e 
Mo.sliunnn bagged nn 876tM)iind 
itUKi.so In the Uugalxxt M ountain 
m en near Hrisco, The Irnphv 
an im al wclgherl 970 ixmnofl 
d ressed.




W inter Is fast 
and those sm all  
scrntchcH w hich seem  so 
»mnll now can  develop Into a 
m a jo r rep a ir  Item  under the 
rugged w eather conditions of 
w inter.
H erb F rlcsen , Bcnly Shop 
Pro|).
Lipsett M otors
1.580 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2232
r
JOY liIJC IR M
We Use
(JKNERAI. KI.ECIRIC 
CABI.K A  BASKROARD 
HEAT
Inciiilre nlxiiit 
T herm al Proiecllon
I RICi: Esri.M .ATlJl
( ' a l l  . . .




Coming Thursday, October 11, 
to  W ednesday, October 17tb
VValcIi tVcdncsflay Issue of The Kdnnna Dally Courier 
lor Ihe Many Eahulnu.s Savings.
447 BERNARD AVE.
WRITE YOUR RETURN ADDRESS IN THE LEFT CORNER
and help tpeod your maill Just follow those 
four points to faster mail service every time you 
address an envelope
Use full and correct name of person you'r# 
writing to
Use full and correct address with Postal Zone 
Number In Canada's six "Zoned" cities.
Write your own return address and f’ostal Zone 





K H J c m s  M Dm c racH
E$ks' Backs To The Wall
Lions Pound Bombers





UO.0 Aves# "tiwy T eiiirt*  tm  £31 <.<1 t o i e r t ’ pAjaU
r*ki*w $ tite W •*■»#'» A  M l #ai'4». IfieM f«»i*
( H* m t  to« -M ow 8 wad WiUte t-kffii**
M-M tis« wc**«d 11 #w d» 40 feaad Jacfc ;taas;4«io*ti». Ljmba « « • «  |,<oiftW
r.,i.»  t t e  Midess m  t e i w . G o t u  tut az»ai*f. ru U M rt ■ •«#*  cm » fi*M »wrt, iwfigte aad 
' t e r t  u> F et’d B iirket attsooaied fe.c {a«!4‘*o  e o a v c i c  l i  ti 'w a  Geoi'g*
iUriUtti.
p lr te d
Hornung's Toe Keeps 
Packers In First Place
up  f t w t r  
B i l - to w e  O ote e l  s te  N tu o a i l
.,*0,1
ta w f l
M o«4a# jw t gdjsuiatM®’* , .
U it • '•II . I t e  t » c *  p o * * i ’tttl ,Eac,itof<t- 
k.W M iw * iniv* to  will oU du* * : K *v# Myhio
A  tiw ir r« sy d a m i Utmm ttm t*
to t*iftH » e i t M c e . io f  t&t W d*yt
bertlt,. \ i v o t t d  19 imLbu to  b i i
Tfe* IPfrt* to i¥ * « ’t » i * i« d  C te’i* ™ *  o o  gt:*!*.
p la’f r t f  iM e e  UdO- ie o s ’vert#  M d  •  l in g k .  i
Om SaUMdaw llw f t o r t  W *4’> E d « i» to a  f o l  toUi;kio*"ai; 
th ird  s t r i i i r t t  toi* C * lf wry * tro tu  j * € t »  Parkm, F . A. &wi*i
» ' U  to  E d tr» * to < i./‘* ^  CoMiity’, _ • t o j
• l a i «  B fU Jili CotM*»t»l« l*L>«» • i* »  booSttJ t * o  C«He# j
m * t9  w U p m S  W tite ijw t tUsi*‘ m tod  la  * i f r t l to c k  t a  te j i i a r t j
l i i t o  m m  j
T toi 8 X ' » to  m m r k td  t a  f o i t j  I t e  w #*kt,ad I t t x  Wto-j
tim n t a  iMfv* *¥*f to te ia g  i u t l  by em \
• f * d  to  tos*l t a  C*tt*dJJia'lw4Bl w itii S»o g it i '.e i  Ui fewad; 
rtHLWipfafli t ’» t a  Hi 06* §♦*«« , [«'«Z C togii# ', • !
kt atoll* to *u€«Ml¥# fiu!Be«..:pt>teii.. SwikiU'to
» i  a i K  CAN.AIMAN p u e a i  '
Eaatoim C«ai«r«ii«c i
«  L  -f F  A Ft 
Od*’*'* I  * 9 i «  l id  I 'l '
t t t o t t i l t a  i  4 I  W  I f f  U ?
3 I  « l«3 MT • : 
toMti'ie*! 2 I  £ i n  3 S  « ’
Ys MH iA P > ~ & M ae i» e tav *  t a t  f r t f e n  te t l ia f  tu d iy  
W I T  W A V  fekufiji to# “ jprttoa toy** la g  out toivteyi . _
W in ai» #  i  3 I  m  i n  1 1 ' of  t o j t a «  - gam # m m m g  O & a* d e t a t a  ^ t f a t o
1 a 1 ^  S  IS &*ir- T th  * * s  • ' « « «  l » l  * t to  •  » 1 4  t a ' t o i i » |b t a X M 4  ^
« 4 1 I's-s i i*  13 tttiijaoewtr. T to  gijM la  tSotmufeiJei’e r  l*'«s Afigek-* Rwa* ta l i* * '*  t a t r
i  i  ft m  a ?  j i ’to *  to  t o  t o  t a  a a d  t o  a l i i i t# i l ie p t  t a r n  to  t t o i i  k w l  bi t a j f t e ' t t  k*M 
t k t o a a t a  4 I  1 ZM M  i : »  *ia» t a .  i* m « i fu*’)lia*teZB CkmJm'KM't w i t h
IJ-I S a iw d a #  t o ^ t .  
put t a v t a r  t a 'i r  Cd'rt! u  t a  _ A j» « iic aa   ̂Lcaguit
M>M to  t a  (ttib)' touh> 
^ jd * y  gmi&e*.. Boalou F«trk>t*
r » c  wuifti :iiiN,iTtm4
WIMNIPEG (CF» — U tov«r*-i|\* j,{b*a to * fU f
Oifcea B*# F*e,i.eii 
I t o  ionsiejr K t*re Daa:*« _ s ta r 





PH ILA D O JPH IA  IAF.5~.Wory 
t o i#  IS: to iv y w e tg h t etonitdc®  Sfitsay 
i i  th ird  i lJ»too to *  accuned •  F»iriiu iuet
Itjf of B.C. T kuaiaX ii'd i }yj»p*d?.jei« ef f tn t  ptoc« ia
uu U «.u to to  mi*.yui** uu ta i ir ; t to  Wextera CtmalereM* &ui- 
w .y  to  •  m s  t a t a y  U m nsyjdM y. t e h S l  t a W t o U  t u t o  
ia a Westexa la te rX o lk g is le !*  S-7 vtC'tury m t r  D * tt« l Lkmi- 
FoO'tbiil Coelereac.# game. The! As- lasaal., to^ *»v«d t a  b « l
‘sme Jwr w to a  u  w ts  m td s d — 
^  .ta a  liiH* .S3 st'Ccmds t tm i  t a
iia c#  tl#  •JiA  A ltox t*  tkddda  ^
talMHi**# %Uii-.toS mx>4d. 
O l . y m  W M F  C A liM  
lo  » t a r  N IX
I lK k rt  K tw  Yoi-ii T ta o ii 43-14
itom i'daj'.
I W«rt» AAdtezky act up  I t a '
Vork O ta t*  r ta y o l  t a  «  W rt-T to  ftirmM
t r i l l  of t a  Redskins wtm a 3 i.,.xi‘M k t o s o  S taU  t o ^ c l t  a t c i -  
%'K-tory o v «  St.. L o ta  Car- o as  e l  M ill F tom  i
da».i«, C teveiiod  cte-;P*««* *od r a a  I I  yard* to  De-
lealod  .I>all*,.s Cw»to*ys 1S-1§, !tr®it'# l i - y a id  Mm « itl j  k * i  
to o  IS’er* r to k d  o w r f j ^  ^  ^ f tc f
B a ltia w #  tx it*  |M 3 .  aad  CM-i rioauw * w
caga B ears shut ou t M to c au to  h '*“  f u t a a g  play*, m m m g  
iVtkmg’* tS X  F i t u t a g t r  S taL-»i*((t t a  OiJcQ^t* fw aa t a  t l
$ $ $ $ $
M m »f Loaoed to  All 
Aim***
A K efti M §rfp § i 
Ixehinqe IkL
lliT  F aad w y  m»
F€l tltiS S
T to y  tp«g 21-22 k i’w ith IS *cd B C- lixutth with IS
Vaoeou’ver S«|j4. 84. lu to t i .  Edn'ic.cloQ is las't ta  the
Q u m -tcfto c i B r t  Ft»c«A h i 4  k a g u e  » ito  w oe pomu. __
Ottawa Takes Over Top 
In Eastern Grid Loop
I t o i ' t  koock t a  field r » l -  
It m ay to ooJy h a tt a* vahia.- 
b k  a* til* touchtkw o. t o i  when 
o*«d property  it ca a  t o  a daa- 
f e ro u i  w e if tta .
Two ihiW -fioiotcr* r*vl*«i the 
ita o d ia g s  aa d  t a  o o tb r t '.  lo 
t a  E aa te ro  Football Cmf.er- 
eae#  this w eekead.
M o* I t a c t a  ta A e d  a 4 6 # ard  
field  goat oo t a  la s t t>lay o.f 
' t a  garo.e a t M ontreal Monday 
to  give (Mtawa Rough R iders a 
»324 
e tte s
P ark  g u ard  *bo  picked him  up 
lor gGiog too kiow la hi* auto  A  
 _ I being “ 'p rtj 'jd iced  a.ga.ia»l‘' turn, 
i Listiuo wa* tacked up by 
j guard  A aron  Sm ith I'Vlday 
I &i.gbt, tt »a.» d istk tsod  du rto j 
i t to  • e e k e o i ,  ai»d la te r  rcka**
I ed No i-hatgei Wet# k»,tg«d 
la g a ltu !  hSHi.
I tt w as th#  * # « « !  tiroa lis* 
i U-m to d  to e a  th iif ted  by j*a'.tk 
• guards ia J.4 m t«ihi.. A a ir re i l  
| t «  Jufe# IJ , IM l, a lu m t  w st 
, h i a  fell th a o c#  a t a  titi# Kiauk 
a l-:w ith  F ieyd Fattetaoe,, whrsw he 
lowed OttO'wa to move c»« poast jde thn jned  on a firs t - rtjutd 
ahead  of t a  TScat* la  t to  ataad* i knockwut S e p t 85. He w as ar- 
lags.. Toronto t o i  a s to r e  of t to  j rested  afte r itopi>teg a worn- 
th ird  aw l last pdayoff ijio t w tth-j^^ 'j then ijieedlng away
t a  A b. im  tils own He w»» acq te tted  d
TWO C«l'CL%L O.AMES i -  -ru. ... w
T to  ArgufisuU and AkHjettesj C.  ̂ D cegan, fkwl [
hav# e a th  tjlayed itt gaine# aad ik u w fd  iu.t>eiuiteail«it
T to  A rgonaut trium fis
m eet tw ice In 
ma.lBtog to t tk * .
In f'WiUng m atches
tto lr  ftKir r e ­
nt th e
win over M ontreal A tou-iSenkir Interctslleglate to a r-se  
and f t r t t  p lace la Use S atu rday , the d e fm iin g  rhsfu-
itand iogs.
B4U M itchell kicked one I f  
yard*  from  a  sh a rp  angle S at­
u rd ay  night to  keep T o rm to  
A rgonauts’ playoff hope* alive 
w ith a  KM) u p art w in over H am ­
ilton T iger-Cats a t  Toronto.
T to t  one cam e a ml.nute a r d i j i j ig a  
22 seconds bcfora t a  final gua. ■' f^orn
Another Win 
For 'The Kidd'
G U EL P tL  Ont. (C P )-T o rc « -  
to 'a  B ruce Kidd. oriifinaUy 
scheduled to  com pete in the IS- 
m ile open even t a t  the 63th an ­
nual T hanksgiving D ay road 
ra c e s  M onday, elected  to com- 
p e ta  In t a  five-rallc open in­
s te ad  and rom ped to  a win In 
rec o rd  tim e.
T he E a s t Y ork T rack  Club 
s ta r  se t a m eet record  of 24 
m inu tes, 39.9 tecrm ds, b e tte r­
in g  the m a rk  for the event of 
23:53 be se t in 1960.
Jo h n  Irons of B ram pton, Ont 
w as second.
{slons of Q ueen 's U niversity 
drubljcd t a  U niverilty  of T or­
onto 22-.13 and th e  U niversity  of 
W estern O ntario  upset
22-11. I
T to  .Rough R iders, trailing  I  
24-23. m oved Into field goal po-j 
on an eight-play drive j 
, th e ir  own 25-yard line. 
R acine booted t to  ball cleanly 
betw een the uprights.
T he H e a ts  seem ed to have 
the gam e w rapped up  a t T or­
onto, esoeclally  when halfback 
Don Sutherln  thw arted  a la te  
Argo touchdown attem p t by in­
te rcep ting  a p ass In the H am ­
ilton end zone.
Argos fought back on the p in ­
point passing of q uarte rback  
Tobin Rote to ge t close enough 
for M itchell to apply the finish­
ing touch.
E rn la W hite scored two touch­
downs for O ttawa and to n  
C handler got the o ther. Racine 
added  an  e a r lie r  28-yard field 
goal to  his gam e-w inning kick 
and booted two converts.
Bobby Lee 'IMompson, G e o rg e ’ 
Dixon and M arv I*i.ster scored ! 
the M ontreal t o u c h d o w n s . !  
Bobby Ja c k  O liver also had a 
good kicking day  w ith a s in g le ,!
lY ’&neli C.
taM
Bmith IJ iltja  tocau ie
hi* ca r w as going 15 mil#* «nf 
liour. When got out ofi
t to  car, Deegati eaki, S.intth didi 
fiot know it was Lultjri. '
D eegan ra id  Usitoti could not 
flnci hss «ut<.*mc)t!ilc registration. 
Sm ith  rc}’*orted t a r e  • # $  a 
M cG ill i s tr t« g  cdof of alcohol around 
I  t a  car.
Sm ith told D eegan th a t IJl- 
ton c laim ed  he w as being pick­
ed on because he is a N e g ro . '
Deegan said  the officer in 
charge of the guards, decidfd 
IJstcai should lie sen t home 
w ithout being charged  afte r the 
ow ner's c a rd  tu rned  up In the 
glove com i>artm ent of t a  car.
TAKE 8FX 0N D  8 F 0 T  
KAMLOOPS I CP) — Kam­
loops Red-DcvUs m oved into 
sole possession of second place 
in the O kanagan M ainline Hijh 
School F ootball to a g u e  Monday 
w ith a 19-13 victory over Pen-) 
tic tnn  G olden - Hawks. Red - 
D evils spotted  P entic ton  a M  
lead  and then  tu rned  B rian  Fcd- 
orick  loose for th ree  un­
converted  touchdown-s.
two convert.s an d  a  field goaL
Big M, Leafs 
Clip All-Stars
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
M aple Leafs, th e ir  lineup bol­
s te re d  by $1,000,000 w orth of 
le f t winger, drubbed  the N a­
tiona l Hockey to a g u e  AU-Stara 
4-1 S gturday  night.
F ra n k  M ahovllch, a  m ark ed  
m a n  ta  a* re su lt of th^  a s tro ­
nom ical bid for his serv ices by 
nn ilti - ralU ionalre J im  N orris 
d id  his best to  m ake the Chi­
cago  Black H aw ks ow ner look 
g o !^  by scoring one of the T o r­
on to  goals.
N orrI? m ade the orig inal of­
fe r  n t a gay  p a r ty  in a Toronto 
ho te l F rid ay  n igh t a fte r  the All- 
S ta r  d inner. He peeled off $1,000 
in  ! bills before a gathering  
w hich Included several officials 
from  th e  six NHL cities.
S tafford  Sm ythe, Leaf p re s i­
dent^ said  S atu rday ; "N o hu ­
m a n  being Is worth $1,000,000— 
to  buy o r  sell. " I  consider thl.s 
to  b e  a publicity s tun t."
Sm ythe told re iw rters  fY lday 
nigh t th a t N orris would have to 
rep e a t the offer Saturday  nt 
npon to fo re  he would accep t,"  
"We'U g e t the  World Series 
o |f  lh«  sp o rts  i t e ie i ,"  he told 
new spaper m en nt the party ,
A ftV lV E a W m i  CHEQUE
N orris  hnd Chlengo gcncrnl 
rp an ag er Tom m y Ivan tnke 
certified  cheque for $1,000,000 In 
C anadian  funds to Mnple to a f  
G ard en s S nturday,
“HUNTING SEASON"*
To Save Time and Money 
USE A
FOOD LOCKER
Why tn k f  the fun out 
hunting! G am e cu t . , . 
rappetl . , . quick frozen for 
vour locker o r hom e freezer
DOMESTIC
FROZEN FOOD LTD, 
244 lE O N  AVE- FO 2-2l)»
WakalagKw a  1 a oei* Phu«ck%4iila jwtd  I t a .o v e r
o f  g l o b a l
te i Gi/i s t €P nmwm Wm wmm wm mm mm mm
MOOB. 3 3 -4 3 4
Mmlictnt TY-ftelio-Steno eoBifil«»te! S2| 23*
sarex “Sel-Nid-forger tiastag. Hsad-irired TV 
sis has 21 tubes. fWerftd lO-fcS)! ri(&> lor AM/H( 
and SI^  Vf»e receptioR. PtahtadtoRS (or 
fiB)ctk»s iutomtttcaitj. Sound S f4m  inciades 6 
hi-g tqieakers. Autoimtk ($$|>«d stereo re«)rd 
changer. S(̂ >trb gentinFmrtr ckbintb Watnd; 







M ONTREAL (CP) P lay e rs  
a n d  officials scuttled  for cover 
Menday night when uboul 200 
fniis sw arm ed onto the field du r 
iiijl n soccer gam e B 'tw ccn two 
M ontreal N a t i o n a l  Iwngue 
te am s , Ita lta  nnd Spnrtlattkos.
R eferee John  Schneider had 
called  a  free  kick aga inst S par 
tia tikos, A scuffle dcvelopcil on 
the field and the prerloinlnuntly 
G reek  fans ruchcd the Italian  
tcttm.
At IciiM one fan was a rres ted  
fo r sw inging a  ch.vir a t a ixrlica 
  OpRCtSK;'■'*'»'
Sm ythe then sa id  he would 
have  to  take It up  w ith his 
board  of d irec to rs. Saturday  
night he said  h e  h ad  no Inten­
tion of calling a  d irec to rs  m eet­
ing,
" I ’m  n o t doing anything about 
it ,’’ he said in an  interview . 
"W e’ll w ait to  see the  general 
reac tio n .’’
H arold B alla rd , t o a f  vice- 
p residen t, and  J a c k  AmcU, a 
to a f  d irec to r, a re  reported  to  
have accepted  the down pay­
m ent.
H allnrd nnd Am ell then slgneri 
a piece of p ap e r which rea d : 
"Wo except on behalf of M nple 
to a f  G ardens,’’ No one, appar­
ently , noticed the  m isspelling ot 
accep t.
M oat NHL offleinls Jokeri 
about the offer,
" I t ’s  rid icu lous," sa id  ono. 
Ja c k  A dam s, fo rm er general 
m an ag er of D etro it Red Wlng.n, 
said  " I t ’s bud for the sport.” 
" I f  It is a publicity stunt, II 
ce rta in ly  I.s w ork ing ," someone 
jfald to  Sm ythe S atu rday  night. 
He sm iled 'n n d  replUxI: "T h a t’s 
w hat we w an t.”
SHINS AT I.A8T 
All the fuss ilidn’l do Mahov- 
lleh any  h arm . He had been 
having eon trac t dlfficidties but 
the to a f s  signed him  to a four- 
yea r con tract for a  reiKuled 
$110,000 S atu rd ay  — afte r th e  
Chicago offer.
M ahovllch w as am ong the 
g am e’.s th ree  s ta rs  chosen by 
m eintor.* of the  191647 All- 
S tars , who w ere  the guests of 
honor.
Tlie m nn helpeil m ost by Ihe 
win w as E dd ie  Shack, to a f s ' 
rolam t left w inger. He scored a 
goal nnd played so well he now 
la back In the kimkI g races of 
m nnager-coach  i ’unch im lach, 
"O n tonlght’.s perfo rm ance ,” 
sInd Im lach , " i 'l l  have to go 
along with Shack a s  one o f my 
reg u la r w lnBers,"
'th e  lo a fs  hadn’t liealen an 
NHL team  In the ir pre-season 
exhibition schedule but hxikcd 
like the  l.eafs of old Snturday.
All tho .■icorliq; wn.i In tho 
first perhKl nnd Mahovllch, 
Shack, Dick Duff and Hobby 
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MODEL 4 0 7 9  Superb sound . . .  magnificent cabinet styling . .  
a stereophonic hl-fl Radio-Phono of outstanding qualltyl 17-tube chassis 
receives AM/FM and Short-Wave broadcasts, Is adaptable to Multiplex 
(stereo FM), Master-control panel features IG push buttons for automatio 
control of all functions. Deluxe Garrard Studio “A" rccord-changer — the 
world's finest — for records of all sizes, all speeds. Diamond stylus; 
dynamically-balanced turntable. Magnificent 6-speaker sound system. 
Handcrafted Italian Provincial cabinet,*'Choice of selected veneersi 
Walnut, Swedish Walnut, Florentine (grey) Walnut
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i • m m  ,
i >; J'’/ '  {Q,ecg-i*oiei',
S ee  t hose  a n d  o t h e r  new 1963 mo d e l s  a t  you r  a u t h o r i z e d  F L E E T W O O D  d e a l e r s
"YOUR AU lllORlZHD FLHEI VVOOD DEALER"
O. L JONES FURNITURE Co.. Ltd
51.1 BERNARD AVE. “The House of Ouality'' MIONE FO 2-2435
"Y o u r A u tho rized  F leetw ood S ales & S erv ice  A g e n t"
J H B U C K L A N D ltd
567  BERNARD AVE.
(l ormcrly Modern Applinhccs)
PO 2-2430
I t  S B M i A  m m M  m t .  % l i n
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
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• r i t a  wtU m$Kist ytnj. ia  w tad-
t e f  A BlrUi Kt>Ge*. Tt.lei.'ibco* 
TO SMrtiJ.
1  Deaths
KAKKIN—FuAwral service fas 
t a  Ute Mr, AreMtiokt Cunqtell 
H enkto  oged i i  y t t r t  who {ioss- 
rd  •«« .#  a t h l i  to m e  at
ITti ttigklaal D rive c<a StyEvday 
t'iwmlfljl ••til be beM from, Dety'i 
t'feapel of M ernetnbriisce m  
T aeoday . C kt, PUi a t 2 i> tn . Rev.
S jd a e y  P ike will rom tuct the 
a e rv k e  to lrrm eiU  in the KeS-*2 BBDftCXlM D U P fJlX  lYlU 
ow na e e m e tr ry . Survtvm g i» hU T e n t .  A vailable Nm r t s t a r .  
l0 viLn,f wife Mar^&ret^ t l i re e i .^ k  ra<:-xuh. 3^^ liu rn e  <mt
tm i, tme daughter, 4 grstKlM®*. 2d036. ^    tt
H o  f a t a r ,  (*ve b n , t a r  and  o n e j ;^  m j n l x  ON PARK AVK.
2 BllDROO'M HOUSE. H E N T j 
s e m i- la rs i ta d  or us.turnl.jt»ed, j 
O etrtric  raag e . ito t wate.r to a t.  I 
Aulatofctsc w«s-bef, No a ie n ts .  1 
« i« $ e  TO 2dm -. e  i
A l l .  EXCLUSIVE LtS'TlNUS 
with
K O ftE M I i l .
WILSON REALTY
IXMITEB
W  lim N A lD  AVE. raONE f-0 2 3U«
EVENT.NGS C A IJ,;
A. W arrca  2-4A5S; H. G-jesl 2.24*7; H. U ru-ie :-7&i,3,
,A1 JctaM /n 2-4em.
.1325 E asy  t r r i to .  Ptosac; 
;.Pelfr Khuer. ylMM Vurxr.
a iT T A C E  TOR K.EKT — Full.y 
equlfifjed,. au itatde fa r 1 o r 2 
aduita. T ruew ell E&ad. A vail­
able tXT. I. F to tec TO4-4J42.ei
il» te r. A son E rn est p redeceas­
ed In JSK .̂ D a y 'i  Fu,ncral Ser-i 
vtcc L td. a r e  in charge of t a X ,  . . .  
■ rran g e tn en ts . j ! X .,1 .   1
Aifjilv to  G. L. D ore. 359 B um e 
Ave. Phone TO2-2t;»63. A vailable
tt
—  ------ ;;T W 0  REDR(X)M  H03.1E CLOSE
M |F IG ir rm N --I* a to U e  p a t s ^ , ^ ,
^***;rne<.liate tv>,‘ session. Apply 1017!
age of 88 years. The remains are ; .- ..p .. A. .  «■»'
being  fo rw arded  to WtnnU#-* for i l h x L x l ___________________ t '
bu ria l in  the famil.v plot. Mrs. | MODERN TWO FlflDROOM 
W eightinan Is »urviv«sl by aX > use . cab ine t kitchen. *70.00 
d au g h te r , Vk.let (M rs. L. P . ! m onth, 979 C oronation Ave.,
OK. MISSION
Very lovely 3 fc«edroom hom e onl.v 3 year* old. rfvniuting 
ttl en tran ce  atisl Ihrcnigh hall — living tootn w ith w all to 
w all cart>et - -  firep lace  — large p la te  glass window — nice 
*t£e dinijig rtsrfn — beautifu l k itchen — \ 6 .suty tiled  Imtfj- 
rootn. Tilts iKune Is finished with bU nK drrn  fea t’a ies . E’ull 
basenseiit au to  gas furnace and to t  w ater, lu irge lot and 
c a n w rt.  S ituated  on a  paved tu a d  am ong isiodrrn hotnes... 
M.L..S.
n tU  T rice  Iti.fOI.DB, T e rm t can  ht  arraB geii.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
CA PRI MUSIC 
SHOPS CAPRI 
PHO N E P O :-2 2 ©
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19 s i  at to»j:;;e . . u»e li-C -i ......    —.. .......  Mifeuicr Mateia.! P ri|ip  1 t |.
l in i i i  !**y. i t r  five isd-un.tniui wnte? RENT EU'li.Y MODERN to r w  ret:#rted rnSsf itigfct i»..>!
1 4 » tt ! p » t t a  IL n .e  ILga ^M .tiiO er Shade tfees. tfee lite s t caju*it.y h>t ta the
iW. Brvadw*/, Vi&f-c»w»er S/'-i'-iet. siwck,-«s givund*. IS2 to . fto.»i* ais..**ie{ r,f*r  
!b C . t r  c u K o  tol* S3. K t l - M w t x l  t f / * t t  W'tek ij 47 knvwn dead
If-      ' ................................................ :*.Ejd tod i.?'iisj'.i,!:;|
’ THE EE EILLEB
j SAIGON ‘ Kfulers*—A Utii'te*'! 
iSts.tr* Marti.e Ccirp.* helHX.>t,:'ter 
[ctuditxi es.si.v tsday near the 
'toiith Vicinani iccwn nt Q.mug 
Ngii. kiUing three A.ii.ieriiatii 
«i'k.t Lnjuttag Itve. «i‘i\»|dU!.g by a 
In Lit!» ry * >.i,.4 e »,tn.#is
cm%.iji I.IX
s i x ! X . .....#V.:..'. TOUI.OUSE. l A P '-
Ce..‘.li:t Pftb.ki f»;.r>e <,1;.'\V3
w:t.h fc iftk l lllaeis b.I»..'r'r«J ..tj 
fitlgue I'fkiiy. It wi* 
M'BITIDING k  CONSTRUCTION'iidtfed tCvttfu.’ tLit h.e ti/uld r> 
 ̂ \fadi:ag'!t.5i! ta tee Pre.-ldtrd
r„i a a. i i iai -- ,  . ...  ^  Ket'tirtdv Oct, 10 £s p’snned, tl-
PLANNING TO BUILD?
» »
5 S » vwc.a, B C.
lATrEN-L'10.N PAHLNTh" TILE. 
!tivbe*t cEiid Is iK»m wmwu. a 
Bernard a l F au tto y  TO 2 SS5 snvit.H"*t cd'-iaii...«i, i v r  i'iuic.s-
59 Y.to.al fcitu i'd ias tosUuclKiii.
PI) 2Y..L5I. Acii;.raK.BPtoaeL’sed  'Hai'!'ii£*£iy and G i t a *  ek-c
.tnc guit».rt, rtcel ai»d h|»aia.*b. '̂*'"1;.,
I'acit lar>e tevMl'det* Stwl atupiv?
'tiers, E ic e l l r ld  s te x m d  h*w.t 
r a t a s  *l5t*J
italvr* I.IS.W each... Uvng pia.**
j» : ',  la  to o  vit T tum prt t l i  «  ia..Lii.K.' T Y P ty r W m t
ipu i'io  ill e v c e iie iit  CUi.kd:ti>.>e, 3 'y t j t f s  e.iv«-.nruv« reek s e.!v;'. 
lyeara guarantee. f j «  de.llve.ry,: J=.e*_» jn Ke.t..wi.a, Avai’i t le
!;urvu*tely , P t a .1# lY j 2 .« iM  
;&j a.nswer TO 5-52? 3
■Id '#ev«v  -‘ X ^  g, I t i l  Ieach TW0 tonv 3g  ̂Implovment Wttl,
rl.i-h Ixii£u2 • •
BUSINESS 
DIREaORY




iA iriO  MECHA.N1C WITH UV.N
Ic\i,Us£t'5
: FhoXae iX? l.x.&ktLUle
^Kd. tZ
‘•NEWX AROUND t o F w  P o t S  &  L lV O S tO C k
AND JUSrr AROUND T H K i   ..... .............  . ......... ...... ....
T O R N ER ". Why r»ot have Ih e ’IAK.N • DAHl, KENNELS -  
Daily Cwurier delivered  to  y o u r‘,Uegi»:er«d Ik a g le  Fupj.-ies, e* 
borne regu la rly  each  afternoon icellenl house t-et*. I'hcaie LI 2
by a le liab ie  ca rr ie r  Ixiy? You;35M o r call a t  HH 3. l.uiubv .S'.Hrcialuing ia QuaUty F iiuthir.g  thani i» the flr»t N egro nam ed
CO-NT.ACT A rP O IN T  N E G IO
WASHINGTON (A PI - -  IXaBodke Construction iŜ îAtefYday 6 j.i> rov« i8 w «dnt.U U UK C V .u t i0 i i  u u i t u i l  ^  H ig g in to ta n i,
B u iltk is  of V IA  and NHA I® •*'eC!c, as a. rr.em tor cf the 
„ i  H - . ' f e d e r a l  tra d e  rommUstoR. A
■ * 1  ■ •  ’ V v i  {  l \ . - » <. j ( ,  w • ir>i,i t * i « v  t  t » -  I t
■ rtiiliidtlii-Juit liti* v fr, H ligiritxv
19. Accom. Wanted 21. Property For Sale
read  T oday 'a  News , . . TcxlByjRoad.
. . . Not t a  next day o r  tiie fol-jX -,' , ,  L* ” 
lowing day . No o ther dally  new s- Q  | ,  f n a C n i n e r y  
f>tj:«r t^'ubUshed anyw here can •
give you th is csclurilve daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
C irculation Detjart.m ent TO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tt
tf!
and Equipment
( r . . ..................  „
UalD of Lo* Angeles. Calif., a |'phone TO 2-C269,
•on A lbert E. W eighim an of;
T oronto. 4 g randch ild ren  and 8 2 B E D R ^ ^ M  HOUSE ON l8 k c-;y ear 
g re a t  graiK lchildrcn. 4 s is te rs  s to re , gas hea ting . *75 iver u s o  D ally Courier
also surv ive. C larke and B ennett 
F u n e ra l D irector* h av e  been en- 
tru ite d  with t a  a r r a n g e m e n t .
FLOW ERS 
Say It best, when w ords of 
sym pthy  a re  inadequate . 
G A RD EN  G A TE FLO RIST 
1579 P andosy  St. PO  2-213* 
K A R EN 'S  FLOW ERS 
451 Leon Ave.
m onth. Phone RO &-274S.
U RG EN Tl,Y  R E Q U IR ED  BVl 
Nov. 1 — 2 or 3 Ix’d room  un-; 
eojfurni.vhed house or duplex vvlth| 
ibasem ent, for ar>j.)roximatcly Ij 
No agents. Ap>ply BoX' 
53
60
4 BEDROOM  HOUSE FOR 
re n t on lakcsbore. I ’bonc PO 4- 
4363. 58
21. Property for Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
8 . Coming Events
ATTRACTIVE I AND 2 BED- 
ROOM suites in new  ap a rtm en t 
rp ‘■(J , ,  block. A vailable S ep tem ber 1. 
' Colored appliance.^ nnd fix­
ture.*, wall-to-wall ca rpeting , 
Channel 4 TV, hea t, light, and 
w ater includcil. ^ h o o l  age 
ch ild ren  w elcom e. Apply M rs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, A rlington A part­
m ents, 1221 L aw rence Ave. 
Fhonc PO 2A134. tt
B R ID G E  TOURNAM ENT . . . 
sponsored by Kelowna R ebecca
1-odgc, s ta rtin g  N ovcm ljer 1. 
One f a m e  j h t  week. *2 j>er i>er- 
sc® fo r  t a  season. P lea se  ge t 
your p a r tn e rs  and phone any of 
these  n u m b ers: PO 2-4018, PO
2-4109, and PO  2-7556.
58, (a, 69
KELOWNA LADIES C U R U N G  
Club n re  holding th e ir  annual 
fc n c ra l  m eeting  on We<lnc.sdtty, 
O ctober 10 a t  8  p .m . a t the Club 
House. N ew cu rle rs  w elcom e.
53
AN O U fs f /T N D iN tr^ ^  
oi p a s te ls  by  fam ous arUst 
Irv ine  A dam s showing dally  in 
the B o a rd  Room  of the U b ra ry , 
O ctober I  to  IB. 58
.ANGLICAN WA RUMMAGE
FU R NISHED  3 ROOM B A S E  
M ENT su ite , se p a ra te  en trance , 
p riv a te  bath , no ch ildren . A vail­
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-3031.
tt
FOR R E N T  — 2 ROOM U P ­
STAIRS su ite  in the  B elvedere. 
Furn ished  o r imfurni.shed. Apply 
564 B ern ard  Ave. o r  phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
1 BEDROOM SU ITE. NEWLY 
decorated , close in. R efrige ra to r 
and stove included. Phone FO 2- 
2743 o r  ca ll R aym ond A part- 
rnent.s, 1634 F andosy St, 60
U N FlIR N ISliE li^SU fT i^^^ 
fiew', fully m odem , 2 fans, w ash­
e r  nnd d ry e r  hookup.s, p riva te  
en trance . Sec It a t  541 S u ther­
land Ave. 59
NICELY FU R N ISH ED  TWO
Sale, P a rish  H all, S u therland  rm un buite, w ith  .separate en- 
Avc., W ednesday, Oct. It), 2:00 tran ce , for couple o r single lady
p.m . i ’honc FO 2-7402 for pickup
58
or gen tlem an . 445 B uckland 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3314. 58
RUMMAGE SALE HY JE S S IE  
F ind lay  C ircle, Wedne.sday, Oct. 
10, 2:30 p .m ., In tho W om an’s 




3. M trrliig ti
I. K iififcn itn l*
3. In Mcmorlam 
*, CanJ of Thtnl*
7. F u m r* l llom ta 
X Csmln* Kvtnl*
IX ProffmlonU iicn tcM
II. naxtlWM PtOHIIIxl 
U. r«r*onal*
I I  IxMt aiul I'ound 
13. UiwM* f«r R»nl 
1*. Apia («r n«nl 
17, llmtma lo r R*nl 
IX Room AEuI Roxnl 
l». Accommodxllon WanUd 
SI. I*rpp«rtj a ir a*i*
SS. I'ropoity Wanlrd 
J l  ¥ i«p*rty  l.'»ch»n**4 
J t  tenipofG hir B«nl 
tX  lu tiM M  UpportiinlU** 
t* . M o rlg tfra  and Ixiana 
17 R taorts and VacaUuaa
,m  Ariita for saia
30. ArttxlM lor I t tn l 
I I .  Arllrtta Knihaagrd 
33. VVanlril to Huy
31. Ilntp IVanlrd. .Vlala 
■'3X ttOf> W'a«t»<l. rrh u la
S«. iuti> tSaulxd VUI» or I'tmala 
jr. School* and Vw»iiu»*
3W t;iiitt>tait»«at Wanlad
4d. I'xl* and U iM toch 
41. Matblitery and Uuliipmaat 
41. Auto* for Sat*
41 Autu Safvlet aad Ae«#*aatica 
’41 tttrlM  a«d Tiatkf*
'4*. laaaran**. rtnaaeJs* ,
'49, H « t* . Am *« i.
TX Attrll.* S«.lra
 ..
H  a m tu  
t l  M'iwtaMMW
4 ROOM SU ITE. FURNISHED , 
hentetl, e lec tric ity  nnd w ate r 
supplied. N ea r Shop.s C apri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. (f
E L l J O r r  APARTM ENTS - 
W arm  furni.shed 2 rcxmi miltc.s. 
L aundry  facilities. 781 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6:i lR. tf
(INhniEDRTOM APA^^^^^ 
for ren t. S tove and fridge In­
cluded. Phone PO 2-2202, 453 
H arvey  Ave. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate and Insaraoce 
LTD.
Phone P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  A venue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
PRICE SLASHED $1,850, 5
ac res  of god level land  plu.s 
an excellen t hom o containing
2  bedrom s, com fortab le liv­
ing room , la rge  b rig h t k it­
chen, 3 pee. b a th  an d  full 
high basem ent. Also p riva te  
patio , ca rix irt nnd beautifu lly  
land.vcaiM>d. W as 812,600. Now 
only $10,750, A terrific bay 
a i this price, M I£.
MUST B E  SOLD! F ea tu re s
3 ex tra  la rge  bedroom s, 
28 X 13 R. living room  w ith 
d ining a re a , b reezy  e lec tric  
k itchen, 4 pee. b a th  and  p a r t 
ba.sem cnt. Tlii.s lovely hom e 
i.s located  on a la rg e  Innd- 
scajM'd lo t nnd enjoys a pan ­
o ram ic  view  of the  City. Ask­
ing p rice  *17,500 bu t vendor 
open to offer.s. E xclusive.
N ear The Lake. L oca ted  on a  
beautifu lly  landscaped  lo t 
n e a r  the bench an d  S tra th - 
cona P a rk . This lovely hom e 
hn.s 2 bedrom s, rea lly  com ­
fortab le living rixim , la rge  
cab ine t kitchen, u tility  nnd 
3 pee. bath . Also: g arag e , 
cariKirt nnd rcKifcd patio. 
P ric ed  to  .sell nt the low p rice  
of $12,975.00. Elxcellent te n n s .  
MtoS.
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M ORTGAGE
IL M. VIeker.s POLM765 
Bill P oelzer PO  2-331!) 
B ln lre  P a rk e r  PO  2-5473
FOR R E N T  — M O D ERN  BACII- 
EIX)U n p n itn ic iit a t  P o p lar 
Point. F u rn ish ed , com pletely  
sep ara te . Phono PO  2-2a30. CO
B R IG irr  WARM, 'I’WO B E D - 
room  suite. Fully furn ished , 
self-eontnlncd. N on-sm okers and 
d rin k ers . Phone PO  4-4400. 58
f r n ' j i A C T i v i r a 'm  F ijiL  
NIfiHED suite. A vailable Oct. 
15. 7(K5 K utlierlnnd Ave. tf
h t H r T l E N 'l ' '^ * r i i E l ) 'R T O
funti.shed su ite , low ren t. Apply 
Lakeview  M otel. tf
3 ~ li(){jM  “ H tH 'F l~  
m onth. 774 E llio tt Ave. Phono 
PO 2-4551, tf
17. Rooms For Rent
liE R N A U ir 'lI) lT < 'a i^
for ren t, b 1h<» housekeeping.
I’hoju) PO  2-221^ tf
B b o j S l T O i i l i E R p i i r ^
hom e. P hono PO  2-2532 a f te r
02
18. Room and Board
Ing gen tlem en , q u ie t hom e. 
P h o a t  PO 2 S m .  69
"We Trade Homes"
Im m ie u U tf  4 y ea r old hom e.
Beautiful grounds. F am ily  
sized living room with fire­
place and oak floors. Co.sy 
den. to v c ly  k itchen w ith  d in­
ing arc.a. w ired 220 . 2 bed­
room s. Pem broke l>ath; gas 
fu rnace : ca rjw rt; Full p rice  
$12,200.00 with *2500.00 and 
c a r  as down paym ent. E asy  
te rm s. Exclusive.
F am ily  Home, 4 bedroom s. 
L arge  living and dining room . 
F am ily  size k itchen. I'uU  
basem ent. Close lo  ichools 
an d  shopping: F u ll p rice
*11,900 w ith *3,500.00 down.
ChrUUeton Ave. Ncwl.v r e ­
novated  one bedroom  hom e 
w ith living room , k itchen , 3 
pc. bath . City w a te r  nnd 
.sewer. P'ull p rice  $4500.00 
w ith $1500.00 down. MLS.
New Home with revenue auite
—B uilder has ju s t com pleted  
th is lovely 2 bedroom  hom e 
w ith com plete one bedroom  
su ite  in basem ent. H as sep­
a ra te  en trance . B righ t living 
room  w ith firep lace ; hot 
w ater heating  sy stem . C ath­
ed ra l en trance . Im m ed ia te  
possession. E xcellen t value 




Bill F leck  P O  2-4034 
G aston G aucher PO  2-2463 
Lu L ehner PO  4-4809 
Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3316 
Al Salloum  PO 2-2673
a rd  C abinet W eik.
P hone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
to a f«4eral regulatory eoramls-
lion.
CATERPILLAR PARTS 
At real cash savings. Y'ou are  
n i c e ” CLEAN BUNK BEDS,‘guaranteed real cash savings 
*43.50; several chest-n of d raw -‘when you buy your Cat parts 
ers. *10,50 tn *22.50; walnut fin-|from  Union T ractor. Over 33 
ish dinette suite, *25.00; w alnut;years e*t>erici!ce together wjth 
fini.sh tea wagon. *12.50; ehild 'slour *1.5(X),bA) inventory a.ssure* 
spring horse. *13.50: baby car-jyou of top .‘c rv k c  and coverage, 
riages and strollers. W hitehead's (Our guarantee tomd give* you 
cw and Used, Rutland, FO 5-Stximpletc protccUcm. Remember 
5.150. 58,for all Cat part needs, phone or
_ p'tjiof, T ractor Ltd.. Box
•> i248 Fxhnonton, G E  3-6401 or
piTION, 3 years guararuce. phone 532-4782 or
free delivery , $325.00. e a s y g  j.-
term s. Phone Peter .Knauer. honc 243-3211. 55-58454-70-76
piano tuner, Capri Music, TO 2- 
3269. 60
MOVING AND STDRAGE
rrALIAN 10 S PE E D  RACING  
bike. E xcellen t condition. New 
price , $150, will sell fo r $85. 2 
spare tire s . Also b lack , Bynie 
m otorcycle jack e t, $10. Phone 
PO 2-8080. 53
42. Autos For Sale
DUO-THERM OIL HEATER 
with th e rm o sta t control, blower, 
cop5>cr tub ing  and stand . $30. Al­
so w an ted  a  m edium  size wood 
and coal h ea te r. Phone PO 2- 
8523. 59
POTATOES FOR SALE — N et 
ted G cm a and  P on tiac  $2.50 ix;r 
sack ; W arba, $2.00 p e r  sack. 
Apply’ K. Singh, th ird  house past 
R utland Saw m ill on le ft hand 
going cas t. 54-56-58
FOR SALE: No. 2 D 'ANJOU 
l>ears a t  $1.00 p er box. Bring 
vour own container. N ot deliver­
ed. Phone PO 2-8027. 63
FOR SALE: 1947 IIARLEY-
David.son m otorcycle (-45). GckkI 
running condition. Phone PO 2- 
3269 and ask  for Steve. 62
MclNTOSH A PP L E S  F  O R 
sale. K en C larke. Second house 
on Union Rond In G lenm ore. 
Phone PO  2-6736, 60
FOR SALE — 15 TONS OF 
oats. P hone 547-6403, o r  apply 
F ran k  D rucgcr, RR  No. 2, V er­
non. 58
LAKESHORE ROAD, 2»i Milc.a 
from  town near i)ubllc bench; 4 
bedroom  homo on % ac re , Rec- 
rcn llon  room  22x 12, n a tu ra l ga.i 
heating , 220 w iring, 1460 .sciuarc 
feet. F u ll iirlce *12,000. Phono 
PO 2-7047, U
O L D  N EW SPA PER S F  O R 
sa le , app ly  CIrcvilatlon D epart­
m ent. D ally  C ourier. tf
saddle, e tc . Phono PO  2-5243. 
8 a .m . to 5 p.m . 59
BANKHEAD ~  M ODERN SEM I 
Bungalow. Clo.se to D r. Knox 
SclMHtl. G as healed , 2 bedroom s, 
lovely view. M orlernlely priced. 
T erm s r an  bo a rran g e d . Phone 
PO 2-5166. 59
FOR S A L E -C O M P L E T E  Bed­
room  suite. Phono PO  '2-4864.
58
FORECLOSURE SALE!
MUST B E  
SOLD IM M EDIATELY!
W as listed  n t $16,500-w lll sell 
for $13,500. All offera eon.sld- 
ered . ChhIi to  NBA M ortgage 
of $!),3.5fl n t  5^7 . N ea r  bench, 3 
bcrlroom s, cn rport, e tc.
45 1  F rancis A ve.
DAYS - PH O N E P 0  2-5431 
NIGHT AND W EEK EN D S ~  
PO 4-4.571
62
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, C en tra l­
ly locntcd, lx)w down pnym cnt, 
easy  term .i. 851 D eH art Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3721 evenlngH.
Tuc.q T hurn, Snt. If
W ANTED TO BUY ~  CHRIST­
MAS tre e  slum pngc. I ’rlccs  a rc  
good th is y ea r. Phono SO 8-5533 
evenings. 61
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWN'rOVVN I j l ' l G C ^  
nvullable. Apply B cnnclt’a 
Slorcfi Ltd. I'O 2-2001. t l
MUST S E IJ .l  -  M ODERN 3 
bedrtMun ranch  stylerl hom e, 
•amtli of Kelowim on W alnut Rd. 
D irec t nece.*!.‘i t(» lake liy «iulet 
s trea m  flowing im st cpneloufi rdf 
tho living room (lalio. I’oiit nnd 
Beam  eonslruction , oil heat, 
custom  in terio r, eom piclcly  Inial 
seapeil w ith la rge weeping vvil- 
lowd. NBA m ortgage  a ttrac tiv e , 
for com plete Inform ation lon- 
tn c t Moo Young, PO  4-4112 even* 
lugs. 61
NEW HOUSE I'OR SALE TWO 
bedroom s, bath , living room , 
k itchen w ith b re a k fa s t nook, 
m ahogany an<l nsh cu p to ard a , 
fidl ba.semcnt w ith roughcd-ln 
l>himblng. T erm s <-nn be ar- 
l iUtged. TUI* huu io  tuuy be m u i 
a t 812 M artin  Avo. Phon.: PO 2- 
5P59.
25 . Business Opps.
BY OWNER -  GROCERY nnd 
confectionary, gafi laimp.'), pro;)- 
e r ty , flxture.-i and  living rpiar- 
leni. 4 mllcM from  Kelownn. 
P resen t r.-dea npproxlmntr-l.v 
*30,000 per year. *12,500 i)lu« 
.stock, half easli. Phone P 0  4- 
4177. 58
32. Wanted To Buy
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
w  A l r r l T i ) ” ~  r o “*cio m 'A C T
m nehlni.st who w an ts n sm all 
buslncH.s of his own. W rite, gtv 
Ing telephono num ber if any , lo 
P.O. Box 265, Kelownn, B.C. 68
\V A ¥ 'F E i ) ~
COUNTANT for e a r  dealorsh ip  
In Kelowna. Apply Box 15.52 
Dally C ourier. 58
W ANTED -  PARTY TO HAUI 
In fill d ir t, w ll, an d  spread 
Apply Lnkovlow M otel, tf
SEE  





on disp lay  





P ost Offici Opposite Us
n i . F S  HUfT
ANGELfS (API ~  Actor 
T, 111, S, If.?E dw ard G. Robinson J r .  filed
  ja  *50,000 i^rrsonal tn ju rj’ tu it
!Ftid,iiy against Michsel G elster,
D r U A D A A A K I  & m  late Hollywood attor-
• V ,rir\riV lM lN  o t  v U .  !ney Gerry G euler. Tbe corn-
A LLItT) 5’AN I.IM 23 AGtoVTS jpteint a ta t« i that Re*lns.on, son
Local — tong Distance Hauling:®^ Actor tolw ard O. R/*inK>n. 
„  , , ,  . , .  vcas injuretl last March 19 whila
Commercial Household j, pasjenger in a c t r  driven by
Storage 
ri lONE PO 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
G eisler and th a t G d s le r  w as un­
d er the influence of tlcohol and 
incapable of d riv in f.
EXCAVATE RUIN
COLCHESTER. England (CP) 
, , ,  Archc€!ogtst,s believe they  have
North A m erican \  an Lines Ltd.^foypfj w here Queen
Local, to n g  D istance Moving jlk iad icca’s arm ies b reach ed  the
’’Wc G uaran tee  Satisfaction’’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  ancient city  in 61 AD. T he d u e s
16>8 WATLB ST. PO ..-.O.t nre charrcxl ru in s *nd skeletons
;found du ring  .n rec en t excava­
tion.PIANO TUNING
C. BROW NLEE 
M em ber of P iano  Technician  
Guild.
PIANO TUNING 
New Mn.son k  Ri.sch p ianos nnd 
reconditioned pianos for sale. 
W ritc:B ox 42t7, P en tic ton , B.C, 
o r Phone IIY att 2-8406
T, T h , S, tL
MANITOBA MINERALS
W IN N IPEG  (C P ) - T h c  firs t 
full production y e a r  a t  In te rn a ­
tional N ickel Com pany of Can­
ada operation  a t  'Ihomp.son will 
pii.sh tho value of M anitoba’s 
1962 m in e ra l ou tpu t to  a  record  
$125,000,000, M ines Mint.stcr C. 
H. W itney h a s  announced.
COURIER PATTERN
58
FOR SALE OR TRA D E — 
1956 Volkswagen, window von. 
W ant C hevrolet four door s ta ­
tion w agon not older than  1955. 
Cn.sh for d ifference if trad e . 
Phone PO  4-4209. 59
I960 M ETEOR RIDEAU 500 - 
4-door, V-8, stn n d ard  transm ks- 
slon, radio , low m ileage, gixid 
eoiulitlon. Call PO 2^113 o r 
PO  2-5120 anytim e, tf
TO r r s  A l l i  ~ T s)38~z
door .sedan. Im m neuin to  con 
dition, radio , b ran d  new  tire s , 
low m ileage. Phone PO  2-5528.
61
CU.STOMIZED 1947 CHEVRO­
L E T  Coupe. Pow ered  by 1957 
B ulck Mill w ith P ueknril trnns- 
mlH.sion. Phono PO 2-8379 afte r 
7:00 p.m . 60™   ̂ _
Van Volkswagen. Ixiw m ileage, 
good condition. 1‘hono PO 4-4111
60
W RECKING 1950 DODGE CUS­
TOM, 4 d(K)r sedan. Two 7.60x15 
tires , $15..(M) each , 1‘hono PO  2- 
8080. 61
1953 CIIEV R O I.ET SEDAN 
E xcellen t condition, $400. 040 
Bo.vce Road. If
1 05T M I'7 rE 6 jr2 -lK 3O R  IIA Ili)- 
top, leu thero t upholstery. New 
m otor. Phone PO  2-2008. 59
Phone PO  2-4852. 60
26. Mortgages, Loans
FIR ST  M(5r TGAGE IcOR $5,000 
on $3(),0()fl.0()0 p ro p erty  nl 
repayab le  nt $75.00 |ie r  m onth, 
cx<e|itionally jjoimI covennnl. 
A lbert M ortgiige E xehnnge Ltd., 
1487 PiU)du»y Sl.» K duw uu . U.C, 
I'hone. rlnys P 0  2-.53.33; nights, 
63 I ’O 'J-5009 o r PO 2-4975. 89
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN TO 
fill vneaney  as  a eom lilncfl re- 
eepllonlst, lypisl. nnd swlleh- 
to n rd  o p era to r for the Kelownn 
(.’om im m lty  Ilen lth  C eniro for 
tho hours of 9:00 n .m , to 4:30 
p.m . M onday to F rhh iy . Applica­
tion fo rm s a rc  nvnllablo n l 390 
Que«‘n.swny Ave., Kelownn from 
Oetol>er mil lo 12lh. 59
u ! u Y ! T D !u V to l¥ A N li!  BABVi 
sit five d ay s ti week. Plioim PO 
















On brink full days, g irls  love 
to go to school in n im inri suit. 
P e rfec t choice Is th is  pleated- 
fiklrt sty le w ith easy , <leml-fit 
jacke t. Chootie fine flannel o r 
tweed.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  1)246: G irls’ 
Sizes (I. 8. 10, 12, .14. Size 10 
takes 2'/i y a rd s  54-lneh.
TORTV CENTS (4()e) In coins 
(no stam ps, p le a se » for this p a t­
te rn . P rin t p lainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM 
bcr,
Send Older lo M nrinn M artin , 
c a re  of 'I’ho Dally C ourier, P a t­
te rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W,, 
Toronto, Ont.
F in d  tim e ever! G lam orous 
movie s ta r 's  w ardrobe plus 110 
..cMlllhg ,a!i'K't» l,n yur nqw 
Fall-W m ter P a tte rn  C atalog. 
Send 35c.
GAY FASHION SHOW
lly  I.AURA WHEELER
H ave fun—I'hooHo your favor­
ite I'olors fo r tho enchanting, 
old-fnshloned (IrcHfies.
Ixively fashion show - - this 
p re tty  m iss has  six e legan t dren- 
se.s lo  w ear. F o r towela, cloth. 
P a tte rn  552; six 0x7-lneh m otifs; 
d irections.
TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS In 
coins (no stam ps, p lease) for 
(his p a tte rn  to  L nurn W heeler, 
ca re  of T he Dally C ourier, 
N eedleeraft D ept,, 60 F ro n t HI. 
W.. Toronto, Ont. P rin t iilalnly 
PA 'ITER N  NUM BER, your 
NAME and ADDRES.4.
Neweid rage sm ocked iieees- 
sorlcH plus 208 exelllng needle- 
c ra ft designs In our new 1963 
Necdlcernfi. C a ta lo g - ju s t  out! 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, HOW, w eave, em bro ider, 
(|ullt. P lus free  p a tte rn . Head 25o 
now I
APPLE A DAV
One m edium  Jipp le  d ipp llcf 
up to  iiilx of t lu rd a lly  rc(|iM  
SO mllllgrairiH of vRum in C .
m m  n  OR N3T




I S tM rt
*1 »K; V i'*S |yrt 
#  CyuK'WCYi,#
V ' , i  --■  i / ‘ s c #  A
M  m i £  dxi
Soviet Using Economy
MM NM Cli l ir  f
To 'Undermine Wesf
C #t'»lia . WM.:. OCT. % Wm w m *  II
I WASiiLNCifl* (A F '—TW Sw'rtrefctVte* liiie
t i  m m  ip rm
Ualj
m i u  u u l  ^
pk«£ra»'*i 
*.0p*.i • Vu», ' ' i* , *
tt«  * iJ» d  tUiX 11
fc4 «.*.! *5 ert-<-«ie piu ts  k> f-«ifu;gg
fiC
:,.u ia »a tXiv'i'i w  ■«.-■
i Mcawi'.j \ i  ts« * u*os
I Fi:ft4£'w«i'Sj> d a ti i * t *>w* vi’yfvtj*«.'j>. Ajad fee s.**#
to?::-*! te'TJ Ui# 5>c,U: it.# to iic 't
. i e  iii.i«i'i**i « v - n t )  iidiKWxj.iU i,*'U'wie.au «*#*.-*t»
le#, -'I* ifee iiuaag  ytfvwTO* t3i«i.a j  W  WAI W.it«a» W tXu,-
Ufeit Ifee f-x.ji.tj-fiut-i vi tSi# ualu-  t a r  it.U  «t »*•*.£
i m i  ixKdixtifi t'i U.e eA t’tjB  ■   '
bi-asi.yi£tt:ie *111 t a  la ,
H it I oi i&e t a o i e i  '■
a » tw  ♦!,#-
i'ltMsea im t'atigii im taU huit
iXid bade,  8yi**i«.4 t a t a e  i.t»e 
l*:»t Jtilr. Hi* tt-i- 
118J  rt,Le«»«il b,»
Ja iiiiji u . i t a i t a t t J
CON M IM 'S DEAN 
S T im iS  AGAIN
^ O J M  « .KDMMit
u  a m j a  or w s o f  m
6 * t .n s  ti-' 
^O UO SO O M 'liC H TIIO C 
hrnWkUJim f 3 ^ i m . W . f
H IM R T By W in p r f
lJD«iti. Mil.*
! "Bui Savicl pnA .U ii b w a  tfee; 
jh*« Wtaki w tat n intxc* ta a*»-! 
i cLuM’ry  iiwl l  c cfa a o i o  g y w  1





OTl'AWA <CP‘ —fj>ir5j«r cesi-. 
t j « i  t a i ik e r *  J tt.it? t s  I- C ut fee;
: had U ritbuu  Tu*«r» * ie  ttta-f
: ipiui.»<.>u».iy •b ttf.u t fiti'tt* It lit'S vi 
jwiUttikes p?iliLis.tied fe*l*y tty i ta  , 
Uvy*l ffeiu.rfiUsKsa (lii t;a.uk,tagi 
taiKl feWttUte iv»f Us C.Vl ittk u v .j 
; l  i*uVi.U' fee#!lug* ?
I It • '.tl lrj.tt‘Jlts.1 ettlt.ef tv 'ds;
’rA'g‘u'»etI»0*i. ot '..iic \iav.h. A '
‘ C».B8d« vixtuU t«e he*fd if.i 
r f i  by tfee fv - ! U t io n .  !
,by ttiie l Ju*U.te D*fea Fertef o i| 
U.itit#.ria. Tbe guiersjor.j
R uH iH tik ;, • i t i  a r t  t c j  
;bfcssd ufiUl Ji.Bu#ry. j
I “today's i ; h e i t , . ’.c  l e .  e « l »  nne-'. 
;d*y gips tti iiv.ii.gi M.itt-,
'daV, Cvi 22. ami i d s ' , j 
;t>ct. 31, l*res-iii>stir the;e e :e ; 
’ tiie days itheo itttttrs  Coyftei 
sttd T u*efi itiU irsUiy betiUidj 
ckJied dtXiXt.
CH lC A tK I < A F i—11»e Y *i- 
k /*  K id —ex. V* t » i i . e 4  it* deaa. 
ot U S, ce<a (nea— «al ' ta 
t e i i i y  to  CAW F x to * # , A i* i tt
•  #.* I'UU'Uy ieg'U.
T t a  *.et'Sitig ••■ *
t».»i tt.
!Vc,kki# Kto* t t e i l .  » t w  » * *  
i tt ik a  »l Se**t to UiJ'ie.* duiBsg 
■ to-')e«s- <iU'ts«r t a  ae s ity  
e'vei'yUia.g tit.Ji.ii * e U  s a  * 
rttt.€i«-y iitx 'i. k> tJtjiiec-'Siag •  
to o  A rt t « 'i  t a  «  » u g e d  ta to iM i
tiiaUli
I,*t'i»'vei 8 tiilKiUiiCed Uuit
We,U t-'ttd diijpptii a im.P'JS 
ir t '.'to g tti suit la  U.S. d u t f i r t  
«.vuit B gtoast Fl»>U.»y susg*- 
toi»« iur l « »  U isa  to.OW.
W tol t a i l  t,b.8rgfcd ttte atag- 
anui. «rn>(igtul!# t a e d  «>v,i - 
fig l'it r n s t c t l to  *ltout feUu # ito  
feu t 's iee r.
A l i i iy r r  f*.kl tfee M y e s r -  
e .! \V f , . *> iw !».£'■£# ; * > .le S.»-
S lto td  tots Art tert fluiti ti-tout- 
k i f  Le • * »  *«i-
tic.g u d  tort t'ttoid • t t l t
Out ■ k.»r.g-dtiu»a t'o-.rt t a ’.fee.
Ia  t i i  h e j d i y  t t a
IXX'is klid 1140*. Weii got fei* 
luckasi'.ie fur' tus dsj.*i»er aif 
set r t!  I*''' s  i."snttry- 
i-rti,.red I t i l  efid I'l'iatcturig 
gbv t's .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*'Wd had & terrible sbock—we had a blowout is  
Echo Caaycn."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlsy
TUT-TUT—TMBOW//;® 
e o o c s  IS JUST A  
PHASE" HES  
T H eoO feH ------
c h .m e a h :
(T M U S T
t w i c e :
-  S M A L L  S T U F F
DAILY CROSSWORD
Br B . J A T  B t C K . E l
(Top Ilfco.rd-llold.er in M aster*’ 
Individual Chansp.feu:vsliip Flay.*
E a i t  d e a le r
Neither tide vulnerablf
NOETII 
§ A 7  
V 7 0 3  
§ K t 4  
4  A 10 7 S 3 
t n c s t  E A S T
4 Q S S 2  § 1 0 9 5 3
t A l O S S i  V Q 3
§ J 0  4 1 0 3 7 5 3
4 i i 3  J . K 5
SOUTW 
§ K J i  
V K J 9  
4 A Q 3  
4 Q J » *
TLb Wddln*:
Eaat South Weat North 
P ius 1 NT P ass 3 NT
Opening lead—five of hearts . 
W henever you play a eon tract 
w here the outcom e is in doubt 
you have to con.sider the v a r  
iou.s way.s the opixirents' card s 
an be dividetl th a t will place 
the con tract in jeopardy . Once 
you know the d an g e rs  you face 
it i.s m uch ca.sicr to find w ays 
of com bating those dangers.
H ere is a  typical hand  to show 
how the principle i.s applied 
W est Icad.s a h e a r t ag a in s t th ree 
no trum p and Ea.st p lays the 
queen on it. Before you decide 
to take the queen w ith tho king, 
you should do som e serioirs 
thinking.
ACROSS
1. New York 







ca rriag e : 
India
14. Fashion­











2D. Island near 
Naplc.s 
31. Quick to 
learn
82. C heat: 
coIUkp
83. U lvcr into 
Nortii Se.a
55 . Gold: Uor. 
38. Thing:
Lat.
87. D etests 
40. F alry like 
43. Aside
47. A source
48. Of a  loho
49. M usical 
sounds










6. Lion's 23. Big
"crow ning 24. Iroquoiana
g lo ry " 26. G er­
7. C rcain- m anium :
colorcd .s.' ni.
8. Scien tist's 29. Ilrcakfa.st
w o rk rw m : flXKls
.‘.hortcned 30. Any
9. G irl's one
nicknam e 32. Non.scn.se!
10. Cunning 34. G erm an
Iti. Speck riv e r
17. C ornered 38. Colon.y-
(2 wits.) dw clling
18, Tw ists out insect.s
of .shape 39. Location
19. Ituggcil 40. Newt
m ountain 41. G am e of
crest r hance






The firs t Uua« t-o ask  you r­
self is. ''W bat can defea t m e T ' j ^  
It is cibvious tf'iai if West b a » j0 j  
fehe king of ciubs yt»u will be 
able to m ake a l le a s t eleven 
in c k s  by wimiing the h e a r t and 
leading the queen of clubs with 
tl'.e iiiteisUon of taking a fin esse .'
However, you say  tr* yourself 
tliat this m ay not be your lu c k y . 
day and it m ay tu rn  out th a ti 
Hast was dea lt the king of clubs, j 
In tha t case, you woukl be de-j 
fea tfil if H ast Ux>k the queen , 
and retu rned  a h ea rt and We.st'; 
was ab le to ca.sh four h e a rt; 
tricks. ’
Since the jjo.ssibihty of E a s t’*; 
having the king of clubs and 
We.st's having a five-card h ea rt 
su it is a rea l one, you don 't 
play to the f irs t trick  until you 
have con.sidcred w hether there 
n any w ay of overcom ing th a t 
distribution if it exists.
A little thought will convince 
you th a t there Is a way of hand­
ling the situation w ithout risk . 
You le t E as t win the queen of 
heart.s by playing the nine on it. 
When he rcturn.s a  h ea rt, you 
play the jack , and now you d o n 't 
ca re  very  m uch w hether We.st 
has the king of clubs o r w hether 
he s ta rted  orig inally  w ith e ith e r  
four o r five hearts .
In all Uiese cases, you a re  a s ­
sured of th ree  notrum p. You 
protected  yourself ag a in s t tho 
wor.st di.strlbution pos.sible. You 
saw w hat could defea t you and 
took the appropria te  step  to 
guard  ag a in st it.
vPu ••««* t a  I .  
MSt.A
•  t t o  m  i f ' t K I  iMMt 
GAl« .«AI i t ' t l  
SA#0T.A«.< Mt Ylfc M C  
eO%1|IPS A^'rtAft.
toMUK.|fei m  K> 
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I  IM CiT1A.a 
) yis-i k-WO
' R  '
'tKta'Mii
D o  You Like Your Paint to Last? Wise Painters Use .
For All Interior Finiihcsi
l.atcx -     1 .1 s gaL
■semldlosv l .»lrx  .......... ....... .................... . It.35 gal.
Semi tilovv Hnamrl          t.5(* f i l .
Dccora-.Vlkyd     T.tJ gal,
KELOWNA PAINT & WAllPAPER
532 U rrn ard  .\ve . PO 2-4321
YOUR HOROSCOPE
H a tu r d a y ’a
Answ er
4.5. Flowed 
4(1. A ttem pt
1 2 1 4 d
i
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4 6 4 4 4*fi 4©
•4/ •Ift
FOR TOMORROW
THIS DAY favors the accom ­
plishm ent of difficult ta sk s ; al.so 
the com pletion of long-pending 
m a tte rs . Tlie Moon in Fisce.s 
also  c/npliasizcs the sym pathetic  
side of m ankind; .stim ulates in­
sp iration  and crea tiv ity ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicnte.s that, 
a.s of thi.s week, you e n te r  a 
two-week cycle which .should be 
excellen t from  m any angle.s. 
A.spcct.s stim ulate joii and c a ­
re e r  m a tte rs ; al.so c re a tiv e  cf- 
forfes.
L ate  D ecem ber vvill be fine 
for rom ance nnd m a rr ia g e ; also 
the pcrlorl betw een nex t June  
nnd Septem ber.
W here trav e l's  concerned, 
your bc.st p r lo t ls  will bo Ja n u ­
a ry , lu te Ju ly  and a ll of nex t
A ugust, and your c h a r t shows 
a  pleasing prospect of job  a d ­
vancem ent o r .some o th e r recog­
nition of your cffort.s in la te  
D cccrnlicr an d /o r  rnid-lOdJ.
W here finances a re  concerned, 
while th e re  will be no d ram a tic  
change in your .status cpio you 
should find m any  prcssurc.s of 
the past lifting du rin g  the next 
12 m onths and, if you n re  c a re ­
ful to avoid speculation and 
d eb t—e.speclnlly du ring  these 
la st nionth.s of 1902 — y o u  
should wind up  this new  y ea r 
in your life definitely  "In  the 
b lack .’’ New ven tu res s ta rted  
la te  in Decem lrer have un ex ­
trao rd inarily  good chance of 
succeeding within the firs t six 
m onths of 19(5.'l.
A child born on this day  will 
be w nrm -hcnrtcd , am iab le  and 
highly Intuitive.
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NCEO TEN DOLLARS
RIGHT
T H A N K  VOO 




B A R B E R -1 
S h o p /
AVJAt
I HEARD TH’ NOISE I 
ALL R I G H T . . ---------- ‘
. . .  BUT I THOUGHT IT 
W AS TH’ KIPS 6ETTIN  
OUTA SCHOOL / /
M Y . W A S THAT TH' 
FACTORY BLO W IN’ 
U P  ?
G E E ,G R A N D M A , 
DID YOU HEAR  






T SUPPOSE YOU ^  
ANCAN H E 'S  IN THE 
WSAPPiNO 
PE PA R TA \SN T?
'S PatlOKSTW .NG \  f* " ‘ 
A NEW POTATO 
PEElHKI
■ \  V . ■ !
iSAVDN..T-U , 
SHOW ^OJ! • '< 3 0 0 F V S  ALL  W K A PPE P u p  IN A  y e r v  
h;5 n e w  J o s ' . r  C.QWCAL
U-Ol I
6
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
10 3
O A lh f rRYPTOQIIOTE -  Ifertoa how (0 woik fti 
A Y D I, II A A K R 
Is I, O N to I  1C I. I. 0  W
O n e le tte r  s l in i  ly st.m d .s lo r  u n o tlicT . tn  t in s  n a n q ile  A Is u s e o  
for Ih e  th r e e  L ’«, y  for th o  tw o  0 ' « ,  e t c .  K ln g le  h it t e r s ,  a p o s-
tr o p h lc .s , the  le n g th  n n d  fo r m iit in n  o f  th e  w o id s  a r e  a ll  h in t*
Each d a y  th e  c o d e  l e t t e r s  n r e  d i f f e r e n t
U It 0  V V H 1 11 I A  Y to C  11 W  I II to Y
W  N  II 11 A II M 1) W ,X to II to .X M M M 
H a liir d a v 's  C ryp loM U otc: l U I M I l .n  V IS  A V IH  rtllC  A L L  
(•RPCACII, N toN K  F ltA C U C lC , —  .S l;i,.l)K ,N
'j ’pA"Yoo'm
STANDING o N  
H E R  F O O T ,  P o p !
Ii O '9
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1 3  ftX . FATAUTIB 'Earth Looks Hazy Blue
Thairicsghring W eekend Toll From MoooBngs' View
Up 'liiK CJIiJMMyyt' .iVJaH ;i«t fian tevft •  kmigfiA £3"«4a,. wMi
§1 H  pDH-wii* mw»4 'flewiw ‘9m  m  c«,r .nrtwd m-wt md Mi OM *ot%
im m  dm-ldmnmmm m On̂ «r#» mA vwmxtmpwaf m m  SBewvp
'&BM ttjpf' |;x̂ ‘ftf'Hif i^‘ffî '1 n  in  On-
km m g  tb* m m  m QsMpk-
«•§• a» m mm  ymms. . Sevwai. .peracM mmm ^rmamd.' kLsw«y# "
— .  i « .  - n .
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Accused Socialite Said: 
"Sensitive, Maybe Sick"
(Ap:>—"Seastttve. ar-- T ta  pwitor. tay to f 'Ml»s C hft' 
a»d perttop* *kk **  ̂ h«d bees a wemtser of h u  co«-
Tttte to her r>*»t»r‘» d«.*frip-‘ jrre«:atl<« i t a *  »,!» was •  Uttle 
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b *  d ia rfw l wsth m urdrr m the!m om ent of pa.«le."
^ l a l  stoirtiii* r t  her boy fn e a d ,'. CnkienUfied friends r t  t a  ftr! 
r k m  Brentani. 27. I tolian eSee-? were qi»rted a* saying that 
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rt ta c5S  ̂rt
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liiowtia*. i   --------------- -------------
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i»«»day. Polk* satd the gir! told 
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lo o k  & Gift Shop
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City of Kelowna
NOTICE to  TAXPAYERS
Monday. October 22nd, is the last day for payment of 
1962 property taxes before a  IC r penalty is added. 
Those who have made prepayment of taxes are urged 
to see that their taxes arc p.nid in full, as the 102e pcnalp 
will be added to any amount unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or before October 22nd, 
1962 and AVOID THE 10% PENALTY.




A & C BREAD
and win a
F R E E
B I C Y C L E
Starting immediately, the bakers of A A C Brc.id wil give away a brand new 
bicycle every week until further notice. Here’s all you do to enter: Write your 
name and address on a slip of p,apcr. Enclose it in an envelope with one complete 
wrapper from A & C Bread (or reasonable facsimile), and mail it lo A A C 
Bread Contest, c /o  The Daily Courier, P.O. Btix 40, Kelowna, B.C. Each week 
kome lucky boy or girl will win .a beautiful new bicycle. Send in as many entries 
•s yoti wish hut be sure to use .a separate envelope to incrca.sc your ch.inces of 
winning, (it your entry in right away and keep entering every week.
BUY A & C BREAD
IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
NICKEL IN W O R L D  M A R K E T S .. .J O B S  F O R  CANADIANS
.
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How Canadian Nickel helps make seawater drinkable in Kuwait
It wasn’t so long ago that Kuwait’s drinking water had to be imported in goatskin bags; the natural sources o f  water 
being parlicularly foul and brackish. Today, however, the world’s largest seawater evaporation plant supplies six mil* 
lion gallons o f  fresh water daily. Nickel alloys helped make this plant p osfib k .ju st as they help in similar ways in other 
countries. Why nickel? Because nickel alloys can best withstand the punishing ctfects o f  corrosive salt water. The growth 
o f  nickel markets at hom e and abroad helps strengthen Canada’s econom y and helps provide more jobs for Canadians.
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
'.........     55 YONGE STREET-TOROI^tO
